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“ODD MONET 
CHECKS TO BE

CASHED HERE
■ ^ ^

Load'Banks Remam Qosed 
bcept For Authorized 
Transaetioiis —  Stores

4 . ■ '

Booor Cbeney Pay Drafts.
.Ifaacbeiter’s two banks today, 

like an others throughout the Unit
ed States, continued to observe an 
indefinite banking holiday in accor
dance with a new proclamation issu
ed by President Franklin D. Roose
velt late last night. When they will 
be open is impossible to say. That 
depends on whatever orders regard- 
in i the holiday are issued by the 
President.

The Manchester Trust Company 
Win. continue to serve the town as 
fs,r as legfUly possibly. This includes 
tlM continuation of "breaking down" 
currency and the admission of pa
trons to their safe deposit boxes. 
There is also a provision whereby 
t^ , banks of the country can provide 
for a ^ lu te  necessities in the case 
of., food, medicine or relief of dls- 
fvess but speh cases are very rare 
s[nd may not require any lo ^  ac
tion.

Fractional Check:;
Cheney Brothers annoim:ed today 

that they have supplied The Man
chester Trust Company with a limit
ed amount of cash to be used for 
cashing all Cheney Brothers'' pay
roll drafto for fractional amotmts. 
Eitb^ m^chants or indlvidm.l& may 
ca^h such drafts at the bank be
tween the hours of 10 and 12 to
morrow and between the hours of 12 
and 2 each following day, except 
Sunday, during the bank holiday.

This, should not be mlsiaterpreted 
to mean, that Cheney d ra ^  for aq 
eyw fb^ :dellars or one dollar aaiy 
be eaifiied: T bM  are to be kept in 
circidgtian- Only fractional drafts, 
such as das for fl.25 or ,«1.7«, for 
example, win be cashable, at the 
Manchester Trust Company. By this 
aetiqn, Cheney Brottieif hope to 'a»- 
sist the umall#i;. merchpfits by pat
ting additlohal -dxange into. circiWr 
tiom The Trust'Cbihpany wQl alto

Cheney drafts into one dollar drafts. 
No other, checlul will be inter 
changeabio at tt^bank.

Bankers Pleased
In commenting on the situation so 

far as Cheney Jkothers are involved, 
Horace B. Cbeh^, a member of the 
firm, said today that their bank
ers in New York he'̂ o expressed 
themselves, as “very much pleased” 
with the medium through which the

(Conttimed On Page Two)

SMILINGLY CONFIDENT OF'THE FUTURE

M ANCHESTER, MARCH 10, 1933. ; F b u R T E E N P A G ^
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co^dent, praising the nation for its calm acceptance of the bank holiday. Treasury Secretary 
William H. Woodin is apparently enjoying lopg hours , of work and the great responsibility he has taken as 
virtiw ^ctotor of America’s banks. Woodin is shown here, center, as he end^ one of several conferences 
on th^issuance of scrip. At the left.is Arthur A. Balientine. undersecretary, who has remained to help the 
n w  Treasury adnUnlstration during toe emergency. At toe right is George W. Davison, New York banker, 
who was author of toe scrip plan under which toe nation carried on bUslnieM ’durine toe 1907 fitinnHai 
emergency.

TO REDUCE VETERANS’
Text o f Rposevelt*s

e oh
Wuhington, March 10.—(AP)—^collapse of our banking'structure.

ASSEMBLY PASSES 
ANOTHER BANKING BILL
Undisbiboted Cash and Un- 

mterested Trust Fonds 
May Be Used By Banks h  
llieir Regnlar Bnsmess. -

PEIPING MENACED 
IN NEW JAP MOVE

Heayy Battle Expected Witk- 
in 65 Miles of City; May 
Extend OperatioDs.

• Tokyo, ■ March 10.— (AP) —' a  
heavy battle between Chinese and 
Japanese forces within toe walled 
city of Ktipeikow was reported to
day as toe Japanese considered ex
tending operaî tons into North rh<nn 
proper in order to take that north
ern gateway in toe Great WaU to 
PeiplK.

A (^gerous situation developed 
with, toe Chinese strongly rein
forced in that area and apparently 
still bolding toe pass despite earlier 
reports that toe Japanese occupied 
toe city-at noon Wednesday.

A Rengo (Japanese) News 
Agency dispatch from toe Japanese 
base at Chinchow,' Manchuria, dis
closed today that Chinese were 
putting up a resistance within toe 
walls of Kupdkow. Japanese air
planes r^ rted  a batUe there 
against the brigade under (Seneral 
Tadasbi Kawabara at ID a. m.

The Japanese were considering at
tacking toe passageway totougb 
m m  toe rear. This would bring 
^*»f®^closer to Peiping, which is 
only 66 miles from Kup^ow.

Open Negotiaiions
The Jai^ese foreign office in

structed toe Jtpaxiege legation at 
Peiping to attempt to negotiate toe 
withdrawal of toe Chinese troops 
from Kupelkcrw. Falling in this, a 
Japanese spokesman said, Jumn 
may seek toe good offices of toe 
foreign diploniats in Peiping, to
Birsuade the Chinese to withdraw, 

us obviating "the necessity" of u  
nttnslOn of> operations to North 
China.

Tbs fortlgn oCOo# raokesmon es- 
thm  are 60,000 first class 

G ^sss t n ^  In the Kupeikow 
matrlct Two divletoos were re- 

to be erodi troope sent 
Jiward by ’lCanhal Ohlaag Kal- 

•k. gome trom 'fron  tpe In- 
pnnriaee of Ibasatal.aleo were 

^  iotaod with 90,000
n  0ihtinf'tbe âpaneee.

Jifim ae isnlaaM at

Hartford,. March 10.—(AP) — 
An emergency hank Ull authorizing 
the lue of undiatributed cash or un
invested funds of a trust fund in 
the r^fulsir conduct of a bank’s 
businm was puto^ through both 
Hous^ of the Lqrltlatime todnf  ̂un
der stispeasira toe rules.

Tlm.tijlH.;.toe. i«ranto^f a 'asrles
of emergency acts, was reported in 
toe Senete, and luiopied after Sen 
ator Cram^ made toe only re
marks on. it. . In toe House several 
members discii^ed it briefly before 
rushing it through.

The bill repeals sections of toe 
present statutes forbidding toe use 
of such funds held -in a fiduciary 
capacity In the c<mduct of the regu
lar buainoss of toe bank unless ade 
quately secured. • Senator John 
Wadhams, in reporting toe bill for 
toe banks committee said it per
mitted toe use of such funds in pay
ment to a Clearing House Associa
tion or toe Federal Reserve sys
tem for scrip or biiCh'notes as toe 
Federal Reserve system might Is
sue.

The bill furtoer provides that any 
such undistributed or uninvested 
cash held in a fiduciary capacity 
shall, if toe-bank becomes insol
vent, be payable Immediately from 
toe general îmds of the bank, hav
ing priority over other deposits.

Senator Ketmeto Cramer raised 
toe only point; in‘ discussion of toe 
blU when he asked about paiyment 
of such funds in tHe event of in
solvency. . The' Senate adopted 
without further question when Sen
ator Wadhams-«plained the matter 
of priority. .

Asks Information 
Representative Michael Connor of 

Enfield, spoke on the bill after the 
rules bad been’ suspended, -in the 
House. He said that ir  felt that it 
was about time:that toe legislators 
were let know , what they were vot
ing on.

“We are simply, told,” he said, 
that toe banking heads of the 

state approve of toe measures. Bat' 
aren’t some of these self same bank-.

(Continned On'Page Six).

CONNECTICUT BANKS 
ARE CLOSED TODAY
Governor Cross F ^ w s  

PresMoit Roosevdt’s Or
der To Extend Hoiidaj.

HMlford, Msuxh .  JO.—(AP) — 
.Coxmeetteut hanlts repained doted 
’today, kx accpdance with prdclaiiui- 
tions of Preslden.t Roosevelt
^ g  holiday.

The .governor’s holiday proclama- 
tiem extended toe peric^ of cetea- 
tion of banking activities through 
Saturday. At toe same time he said 
toe state banks’ holiday would be 
made in toe future to conform with 
holidays declared by toe Presi
dent. • V

President Roosevelt’s proclama
tion̂  extended toe National holiday, 
which’ would have ended today, 
through Saturday.

At toe saine Ume insurance com
panies In toe state were forced to 
operate under rules laid down by In
surance Commissioner Dxinbam, act
ing under an emergency, prqclalined 
by Governor Cross.

The commissioner prohiblterf pay
ments of loans and surrender value.s, 
but made provision for loans to 
policy holders to meet obligations to 
compahies. Such emergency loans 
are limited to |100. The ruling does 
hot affect death benefits and annui
ties.'

Baaking Emergency 
Dunham explEdned that toe regu

lations are toe' result of the bank
ing, emergency and not of toe condi
tions of toe Connecticut companies. 
They were handed down In accord
ance with toe provisions of a 'law 
rushed through both Houses of toe 
General Assembly under su^ension 
of toe ;rtUes yesterday.

Smiator Blackall, in explaining the 
proposed.law in toe Senate, said 
heavy demands for cash and*surren- 
der values on policies made neces
sary its enactment yesterday.

Such transactions as were .carried 
op by; banks in tlxe state today were 
toe same as toose carried ‘ on earlier

(Continned On Page Six)

ASSASSIN GETS 
CHAIR; SAYS HE 

ISIWTAFRAID
Zangara Shouts "You’re a 

Capitalist”  At Judge As He 
Receives Death Sentence 
For Killing Mayor Cennak

Maml, Fla,, March 10.—(AP)— 
Giuseppe Zangara, zeidot and as
sassin; today was sentenced to 
death in the de'ctrlc chair for toe

uons or President Roosevelt

The tract of President Rooeevflt’s 
economy message follows:

The Nation is deeply gratified by 
toe immtti' te response jglten yiaa- 
terday by toe Congress to toe ne- 
cteklty for drastic action to restore 
and Improve our banking system,

A  Uhe necessity existe with re
spect to the finances of toe gov
ernment itself which requires 
equally courageous, frank and 
prompt action.

For three long years toe Federal 
government has been on toe road 
toward bankruptcy.

For toe fiscal year 1931 toe def
icit was |461,00b,000.

For toe fiscal yecu: 1932 it was 
|2;472,000,000.

For toe fiscal year 1933 it will 
probably exceed 11,200,000,000.

For,toe. fiscal year 1984, based 
on toe appropriation bills pasMd 
by toe last Ckxngrdss and toe esti
mated revenues toe deficit will 
probably exceed 31,000,000,000 im- 
less immediate action is taken.

Thus we shall have piled up an 
accumulated deficit of 35,000,000,- 
000.

National Economy
With toe utmost seriousness I 

point out to toe Congress toe pro
found effect of this fact upon our 
National economy.

It has contributed to toe recent

It has accentuated toe stagnation 
of toe economic life of our people. 
It ,has added to toe ranks of toe 
uoteoployed. Our government’s 
house is not in order and_for many 
rcaabOB, no effective action has 
been taken to restore it to order.

Upon toe.unimpaired,credit of toe 
United States govemmeni, rest.toe 
safety of deposits, the security of 
Insurance policies,, toe activity of 
industrial enterpriset  ̂ toe vidue of 
our agricultural products and toe 
availability of employment.

■The ci’̂ t  of the United States 
government definitely fiffects these 
fundamental human values. It. 
therefore, becomes cmr.first concern 
to make secure toe foundation. Na
tional recovery depends iqxxn it.

Tbo often in recent history liberal 
governments have been wrecked on 
rocks of loose fiscal policy.. We 
must avoid this danger.

Must Act At Once
It is too late for a Irisurely ap

proach to this problem. We must 
not wait to act several months 
hence.' The emergency is accentu
ated by toe necessity o f meeting 
great refunding operations this 
spring.

We must move with a direct and 
resolute purpose now. The mem-

TCdntlnued On Page Six)

Emergency Action For Balandng Bodget Most Be T d t ^  
He AssertS’—To Preserve Basic Security of Nation *1 
Most Be Fair To Not Only the Few But the Many,”  l b  
Says— President Does Not Specify To What Extent He 
Plans To Slash Veterans’  Appropriations Biit Advisers 
Estimate It Will Mean Saving of 500 MiDiono-^^Expoct 
Big Protest From Veterans.

GOLD IS POURING BACK 
DITO BANKS OF NATION

Washington, March 10.— (AP) —  
President Roosevelt called upon 
Congress today for dictatorial power 
to reduce veterans’ costs and Fed
eral salaries, promising that if it 
complies, “there is reasonable pros
pect” for a balanced budget within 
a year.

The Democratic phalanx of 
House and Senate though not with
out dissent, set out at once to do 
his bidding, expecting thereto to 
have hundreds of millions saved toe 
Treasury toat toe President told it 
will have piled up a five billion dol
lar deficit by Jiine.

Points Out Road
“I am pointing a definite road,’  ̂

declared Mr. Roosevelt, and 
that he be allowed to take

4>-

U , S. Bank
In Short

Ow n  uadtr

(By Assodat^ Press)
Prudent Roosevelt e x t e n d s  

banking holiday indefinitely.
Hoarded gold fiows back into 

Federal Reserve banki.
''resident completes plan to 

slash expenditures -half - a. billion 
dollars by lopping off certain vet- 
erans’, compensations and reducing 
■alaries.

Presidential proposal for half a 
billion dollar bond issue' to nut 
600,(NW men at work in retoreJto- 
tion, flood control, jxxwtr devstop- 
mant a ^  in vast Internal Improve- 
m e ^  is prepared for preetatation 
to ConfroM, probably tomorrow.

Neii^bsfik law, sWtftly.MSiMd by 
both IfousM and slgBad l̂ r Prapi* 
d « t  lapt’ iilfbt, pfovldsi
a m ^  ̂ s r  tb i^ s jldr
of  “sdiiMl bafiksV tb^.being
W w e d  by \h» Ttoumy

•tereUry Woodin TMm -
uiy Mnonneos wllpy w fi be , "to 
P ^ it iW ’rapfd&,M. piweiMo the' 
optniiif of eoo^-btBke."
. 9*Bft^<GMaai;iBteBpffste exten- 

^  ^,;b«Dk bolidiy'a* being' de- 
■ifM d'te pwmit ne, m i^ je te te

^banks as, possible to “ooine to toe 
■belter of^toe Fedcral -Reterve.”

• No bank reopenlngsAre «to be 
Mthorlzed . before Saturday, toe 

to ' order- that all' banks on’ opening ' “will ■ be 
placed in a position to meet-aU de- niands:" .

Food supplies. continue irientiful 
and prices stable.

New York Stock; Exchanges to 
nmain closed until National 
tog holiday is lifted.

Banks in many parts of the 
c o u t o  op«i, operating within the 
r^itetlons laid down by;, the 
Treasury Department 
_ Leans and pajrments.on suvrsn* 
der value of life insurance noiidee 
to N ew .Y oxk .stateT ^ E teT h S f
the 
once.
, I^rw York savings banke an- 
pounce reopening today to fosubiie 

liMted sttine< to de-

^*5* ptoarihg Houee'beilne. o lM ^  ohooke. • ^
Near

for period of .'the emergency 
•tate wperlntsodent. of insur-

“  Nake are, autimflned toTSh

A
open.

Sentence wps. pasted at 10:31 .. 
m. biy Circuit Judge '0^  ̂O. T^mp 
son who read (jĵ e sentence from 
prepared statement ending .,.wlth 
“and may God have mercy on^our 
soul.”

There was a flurry in toe court 
room after sentence was .passed as 
Zangara denounced Judge Tbomp- 
eon, and shouted “You give' me 
electric chair. . ..

;‘Tm no afraid that chair.
“You’re one of Capitalists. • 
“■You is crook too. Put me in 

electric chair.
, ‘Tm no care.”

, Rushed From Room 
Deputies nitoed Zangara from 

toe court rcon aa he ahriCked the 
Ifkt sentence. Spectators were held 
la tt^e court room until after toe 
nril̂ ner was removed to toe eleva
tor carrying him to 

Under toe Florida law toe execu-
‘ (l^ntinuM On ’ agii Six)

PT SECOND 
RQOSEVET “BOMB”

Same Arrangemeiit of 
Shotgon SheU Is Foimd In 
Watertown Postoffice.

Watertown,' N. Y., March 10.— 
(AP) ̂ Postofflee" inapeetbra today 
were attempting to trace toe-sender 
of -a' second peickage ’ containing a 
shotgun ' shell and addressed to 
PriWldent Rdpsevelt which -vAas in
tercept^ in -the Watertown ^post
offioB Monday  night.----------

The,, narcol .was described, as 
Mmi)tf -|in 'nM8t respects' to toe mis- 
■l«'.*i^ from Watertown' t o '  toe 
'Presidnf. sbortiy .after toe at 
.temW.d Sfqaeslnation of Mr. Roose
velt-last'n^th. --Postmaster George 
A., H i^ :er:i^ -It WOs'intercepted by 
Virgil' Sexkui',- a mail 'clerk, who 
noticed‘'ttUL-Ffckident’s ’’name on toe 
whippBr.
•I'Ai-to w heller' toe handwriting 
was-similar jSo'that on toe first
p6akage?sti^ fri>m Watertown, toe 
postmaster ioJd be could libt say.

"I. didn^ see toe first package,” 
hssold ;'1 The first iMtrcel ’was in- 
termted.'by postal, cinks in-Wash-innODa • 1 • ' .

' ‘.In Boy’s Hagd • ■ /
Postal inspectors who j«fun>*d to 

Watertown -last Bight to-repew, their 
seorqh for the smider, wore, 'not 
communicative. They were-said to 
te.'wMcing with poiioe»-however, on 

t )^ ty  -that a'bojr’e * h ^  wrote 
^  a dd r^  apd. the writing found 
oi^'ao.iB^.wrapper. , ,
;. A  oraiparieoD of the haAdwritlng 
of WatrartowB sohbolbqn^iiter the 
tBoi(l4iat"laet month .-failed, to re- 

•**L:*'**®** reiembledthiit on the box oootaislBg.tbe obeli.
^  he 0^  

not .romember what the . handwrit- 
inntr m p p ei; sa id ;'.

. »  wao-eome oniiol '.wMag 
t eh fll^ "^  ohld. A  ;de- 

the box as about lix inebeo

. A
* V/ '  V,

t Ik.’; ,  .

I'U-,

con- ,
. ' into

New York Experts Predict a
Metal

WM Be Retarneii^flSaD a- ' r '

Few Days.
New York, March 10 — (AP) — 

Gold was hot today. Sizzling hot.
It burned fingers, seared 

science ,̂ and stung hoarders 
sudden action.

By the thousands, all over toe 
coimtry, they scurried to banks to 
purge theoaselves of toe yellow AiAln 
which, toe'goverument has decreed, 
will be a passport to prison.

In vanity bags, steel cbesto, 
trousers pockets and armored cars 
it poured in—stacks of double 
cagKs, 30 pieces that dangled on 
last Yuletide’s tree, big bars of bul
lion.

Fear, reyivlug confidence, arous^ 
conscience and newly acq'iired 
knowledge were sending it tumbling 
back, bankers said, like glittering 
waterfall into government coffers.

Fright—^wbich dri>ve much of it 
Into socks and vaults—was helping 
chute it back into Uncle Sam’s keep
ing; fright (salutary and wholesome 
this time) at toe prospect of lo 
years in prison and a 310,000 fine.

To Be tom Billion
One estimate predicted a billion 

dollars in hoarded' gold would' be 
back In a few days where it is .most 
useful, reinforcing toe rock of gold 
on which toe currency is reared.

It was believed, in toe absence of 
official figures, that perhaps 3300,- 
000,000 of gold has been restored to 
toe Federal Reserve system tbrough- 
out toe coimtry this week.' Hu-e 
are some repoils from various Fed
eral Reserve districts:

At St Louis, Governor..;,̂  William 
McC. Martin of toe EightoADlstrict

ROOSEVET EXTENDS

Reasons For D eh ; Given Bp 
treasury Official^ Many 

May Reopen SaL

(Continued On Page Six)

Washington, March 10.—(AP) — 
A presidentisd proclamation ■ kept 
rigid restrictions clamped tightly 
today aboqt operations of toe Na
tion’s banks until—possibly tomor
row—many of them can reopen for- 
business as usual.

Less than two hours before toe 
restrictions would have become inef
fective at midnight last night. Presi
dent Roosevelt used toe power’Con' 
gr^s had Just given to him by ex
tending toe bank holiday "until fur
ther proclamation.”

That meant toat for toe time be
ing banks can do only what they 
have been doing toe last few days— 
enough business to prevent food 
shortages cr keep people from going 
payless. There was no change in\* 
mediately in toe vutous ragulatioos 
Issued . by toe Treasury since Mr. 
Roosevelt’s proclamation last Sun
day night slapped on toe g(dd em
bargo and started >toe money holi
day.

"On Sound, juasls”
But early today, secretary Woodin 

announced that toe emergency 
banking act rushed -through Con
gress yesterday and giving extra
ordinary powers to .toe I^eaident 
makes possible toe opening of 

banks on a .soimd basis, backed by 
an adequate supply of currency.”
' ,He sMd that toe. Treasury ,wiU not

. (Conttnoed On.' Page Ten)
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M oney in Circulation 
Increases 818 Millions

« • f. ‘
Washington, March . 10.— (AP)—^which' became accentuated during
------------- ---  .» « « « « « « «  -'^toe first week of March. .

Gold tPeorease
The'gold decrease' brought to 

3806,000,000 the amount of gold 
which has been token from tola 
country since January 11,' when toe 
stock aggregated 36:649,000,000.

The drculation o f , Fedeial. .Re
serve fiotes increased from |8,679,- 
622,000 to 34,216,006,000 in the three 
dnyi* '

the Boston Fedsrsl Reserve 
District the circulation of these 
notes incrokssd -ftbim. 3316,887,000,. 
Oto ^3942327;()005-la tWs N*w 
T^k Diitridt- It inbrsasOd ffoni 
|TM ^,000 to 3fll9;.e26;000; ‘ PhiIâ  
AtohM District, ftoin '3287A98,- 
OOî td 8 1 0 0 , 2 7 1 «

On ^  -  cthte band, ’/doposita 
4u)wcd X drop, ilic i total > ftor Dm
wash sadsd ytatsrdbr 'aawimttef to

"'1*1* m

An increase of 3818,000,000 of 
money in circulation in toe United 
States in the week ended March 8, 
despite toe nation-wide bank holi
day was shown today in the ô eekly 
report of ‘ the Federal -Reserve 
Board.

The huge increase which eent to- 
1 al circulation to toe unprecedenM 
figure of 3TJS88JN)0,000 was brought 
about on Thursday, Jhlday and tet- 
urday of lost wssx. 'nie jump mads 
Jis inersass os Oompsrsd to a year 
ago amount to 3l,9fe,qoo,000.

At the aame-tim# tlis monetary 
gold stoofc,' w h l^ .bad  Adwn a 
sbrlnkaffe of 3116,000JN)0 tbs prê  
eedihs: «)iskr ooutinued to drop; dê  
o r s o i^  3101,000,000 id the weak 

ysstsrday, sad - Isavtng. the 
Unltsd fltatfi with a total stock of 
m m s to  fd d  of f4,3«8 Jl00,000.

axK)unt .of eurraoey 
fw ^ -: into drculatioo' .awst 

wsch-sod mods. tk« iaonsm 
■tne* Jaa«aiir> u  amount to l l .  
047.000,000, lio  eklafSto tos bSSi
bpildijraila -lOoNffU ' ood
PiMw.in-Fcbruarjr aad to hoordlag

■ .

3f,OeU82,000 odaMNurOd 
167040,000 tbx 'wSSb ' 
tks Bostoa District tnm 31634IO.OOO to

1 39.'

Even before toe message could 
be read to Senate and House, 
threats of a determined dispute were 
evident. House Democratic leaders 
arranged to bind their prepondsr- 
aut-majority in caucus to get toe 
Jbto tomugh by Wednesday, if pos-

e'!*Sde , Robinson of 
Arkansas, .tte. Dezndoratic. leader, 
said the' Senate p>robahly would re- 
cemihBtil tomorrow a fto  receiving 
toe ̂ nssaage; because toe bill was 
not ready for mtroductlon.

The new l^dslation, as reepm- 
mshded by Mr. Roosevelt, will lay 
down broad principles for pensions 
and other veterans benefits, but 
will -rest with Mm the im'^rtant au
thority oyer admlnlatraUve deta^  
Be will.aim to slash-costs caused by 
compexiution for n<m-servioe’ con
nected disabilities.- 

“We are unanimous,” he said, “in 
upholding toe duty of toe govern
ment to care for those wbo suf
fered in its defense and for toe)r 
widows and orphans.”

American Legion posts- and other 
veterana organizations flooded 
members of Congress.With protests 
against moving at this time to 
grant such wide powers as sought 
by toe President; but Democratic 
loaders expressed confidence be 
would have his way cventuajly.

ECONOMY PROPOSALS 
Washington, M arch'lO ;-(AP) — 

President 'toosevelt arose at 7:30 
this nioming and immediately after 
breakfast plunged into toe task of 
completing his spedal message to 
Congress on sweeping, economy pro- 
poOals.

His words will deal with a contem
plated half umon reduction in’ toe 
budget, from veterans’ expenditures 
and Federal salaries.

The President attacked his Job 
fresh and eagec, even after confer
ences last night that passed toe mid
night hour., ;

Long before toe work a day Wash
ingtonian Oras at toe day’s tasks, toe 
President had surrounded himself 
with his stenographers and was busi
ly setting'do:wn "his proposals.

Both messages, it was indicated 
at toe'White House,'were to be short' 
as toe amazingly brief commuifica- 
tiou moPkidhed to Capitol Bill yes- 
teraay on banking l^slation.

To . enable the necdilent to com
plete his writing toe scheduled Cabi
net meeting for 10 a. m. was post
poned'imtil 2 p. m.

Near were any indt-vldual confer^ 
ences with' (Congressional leaders or 
others to be held by Mr. Roosevelt 
during the morning hours.

It was explained later at the 
White House that President Roose
velt planned to send two mesi 
to Congress today, one dealing vritb 
economy phases such as federal pay* 
cute, ;reductions in veterans’ ap
propriations and other budget boi- 
axUnng'ltams; toe other with tiia 
half 'nQwn dollar federal bond is
sue to stimulate emptoyment.

At toe conferences with Con- 
leaders last night Hr. 

Ut asked expresaiona on the 
advioabllity of tranonilfitoig. the 
two communications ^  oai^  
time. The concensus-favored thq 
two messages at one-readlnff./
: -WhHe HobM attaches .thMAinora- 

ing said they <)ld not know, whethor 
at the JMt. minute the Priwdiiit 
might oonsWoe them into oxr'opit- 
dal BMeeage,- they replying-on ~the

gpt word of the leaders last night 
v o i^ 'tk ro  •epersle, nwkOgaev ; 
Aflsr-workix^ ssvarOl heufa,-tka>

' l;}_op«
Javulvlng.

retary, said toe proposed 
on a half billion federal bond ias^  
for employment would bis held up 
until tomorrow.

Short Meeeage
* TodaYa message will be as'ahmit 
as yesterday’s banking conununlcaH* 
tion, running about ’ 600 words; 
Early said.

At toe Capitoi; xnijMtwhile, abaija. 
opposition tb PresidfilrRooBevelA 
plea for dictatorial pqife a  to redu^ 
veterans’ expenditum'^ans coosUt 
ered likely, but tha prepanderaw 
Democratic majority was expectfd 
to give him that authority. n  

Senatorial autooritice private^ 
preAheted a severe dispute before

aaket̂  ̂ decision, 
it “at Veteraas Protest 

without even waiting ter thUk Telegrams from veterans’ om ni* 
beginning of toe next fiscal year.” Oations about toe country imurrt 1«- ̂ . country nqured In

to C^ongresslonal offices by tha 
hundreds, 88 in one batch belxig 
dix^ped on toe desk of 
Bratton (D., N. M.) this morning,’'’'  

^Dose to other ~ 
f W  64 ipAonpAUxery to  the 
of Senator Cutting (R., N. M.)i 
HoosevSIf ‘ suppexter—-to a. 
depoatidd to Offices oC p ttir Senators. - -r« •

The American 'Legtqn li^^tslojtî  
headquarters here—hmuleti hy-JOlto 
Thomas Taylor—told newspapeitaiiiiti 
a statement giving that oznm iS. 
tion’s position and plans would b f 
issued by noon.

Most of toe telegrams terSenatoM 
caUed. on them to^oppo«e 'hort|<ifi 
changes in toe law Nductog vet
erans’ benefits. reducBm until 
toe Joint congre^onail otipualttee 
reports—unaltmbie oppositibn > te 
granting this dictatorial power tb 
toe President." = '

Joint Oonamittoo : |
The Joint committee t(> which ‘ti|a 

telegramn referted, composed -of Itvb.- 
Senators and five members, of the ' 
House, under toe chairmanship ot
Representative . McDuffie^d).,. AhL).
has- surveyed veterans’ btosdUh' to 
hearings that openqU in DeoemlMm, 

No report has. been xttafie hiisaujM' 
members have been -unahle-to axTiia 

Senator RobMfon
ed foe of cutting pa3rments t e - fo x i
er soldiers, will make a in liu^^ 
report giving his views if the ebto  ̂' 
mittee eventually decides to rOceali- ' 
mend reductions. ' ' • '

Decreases aggregating appruxt- 
matBy 3460,000,000 wore prtmosed 
to the commltteb by tob gg <
Commerce of the United S ta tes,.^  
National Economy Lea^e' asd sfb- 
eraJ other organizations, while'tob  ̂
American Legi<to ai}d .veteraas*' 
groups opposed oay tampoAbg with 
toe existing set-up.

Such quick action tqr.. the -xiaw' 
administration apparent^ oaugkt 
American. Legion officials off' 
guard.

Desperate efforts wen 
made by them. tlU> .tocnilng to,ai^ 
certain details at toe pi^M ed HO. 
which they understood was to The- 
presented to Coxigtess ' thIs'Afteb* 
noon.

It was only late 
noon that Legicm leaders 
alized what' was ■ "
There had been Jio.todies^ltBfp '30- 
toem from varioua oa 
suited that the matter to. 
brought up so immediatf^.

Telegrams were diqpeitelxid Ik 
once to various. State La||tei . ^  
partmente urging 
gi/ing “dictatorial 
garding veterank liB0Utefloirt»> 
President

At the House of ̂ p :  
Ropreiehtatiim' "  
proponent of 
con  pajrment of 
newsman “wp.'knq^ 
can be made t^t/woc 
made by the 
wkleli/bar beta 
ISî ' and knowii. 
eaa;te node ffHb 

’'w e
tempt to lOit 3iK».a

are aot''ffcitaf;ite:

m

Bariy, a qw H IHittel' awy|

'PS* ? jf.'--
t

af-.v '"riisal
•• ••:
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ROOSEVELTMESSAGE 
BRINGS COMMENTS

Both Parti Leaden Favor 
Bahuced Bad{et— Oppo- 
sitioD Ob TeteiaBs’ Cots.

.  V : A

WaBhingtOT, March 10.— (A ? ) — 
RcpubUcaos as well as Democrats 
showered praise today* on President 
Roosevelt’s demand for a balanced 
budget, but there vas opposition to 
his request for power to cut veter- 
am expenditures.

Senator McNary, Republican 
leader, predicted approval o f his 
program.

“His proposals for economy are 
the most drastic ever submitted by 
a President to the Congress.” he 
sadd.

"His claim for additionaJ power 
iviU receive a ready response from  
Democratic m em b ^  o f the Senate 
and probably win not be opposed 
.by the Republican membership. It 
represents a  sincere effort for a 
balanced budget.”

Senator Robinson, Democratic 
leader, hailed the message as “a 
strong. Impressive and convincing 

; statement o f the necessity for re
ducing the cost o f government.’ '

Opposition to the veterans’ cuts 
came first from Senator Robinson, 
(R., Ind.'. who said the benefits to 
the service veterans “represent 
vested rights that have been

HAT SALE 
SATURDAY

CASH IN ON THIS 
BARGAIN

Copies o f ' high-priced 
newest Spring styles. You 
would ordinarily pay $1.50 to 
S1.95 for these hats.

ONE DAY
SATURDAY

' ^ b i n a u ^ e -

grantad by CaDgress," and asaartad 
it would be “oowardty for Oongnaa 
to abdicate its powers and raspon- 
albUltlas.”

Sanator Long, (D., L a.), alao in- 
diluted be would oppose the 
vatatana’ cuts.

Senator Raed, (R., P a.), one o f 
the leading apokasmen for tba Sen
ate ndnoiTty, said be was glad to 
sea the President come ont firm ly 
for a budget, but added he
would auapend judgment on the de
tails until he bad atodled thain. • : 

Other Oaosinents
Other conunent: I
Senator Walsh, (D „ M ass.): “The 

: message indicates that the Prad- 
'dent has fully g ra ce d  the imme
diate political and economic i«o b - 
lems the sohitian o f which are 
fundamental to our economic re
covery."

Senator Harrison, (D., M iss.): “A  
very fine message. Right to the 

j point and it was direct.’ ’
Senator Cappw (R., Kansas): 

*Tm for giving the President what
ever be wants in the way o f 
power. We have got to reccgnixe 
this is an emergency situation.” 

Soiator Aahurst, (D., A rlx .): “ It 
i is an hour o f national ^ r il and ap  ̂
proaching disaster. W e must Ml 
stand firm ly for the policies advo
cated Ity the Ibresident, who is our 
leader. This is no time to delay, to 
doubt, or to falter. The conditiaos 
are as serious as war and we must 
follow fire flag.’ ’
■ Senator Itydhigs, (D., M d.): “Had 

economies been effected during the 
last year or two such drastic cuts 
as are now imminent would pot now 
need to be made.”

Senator Byrnes, (D., S. C .): “Con
gress has got to give the President 
power to enable him to reducie ex
penditures. It is simply a matter 
o f how far we are to go.”

Several Republicans as well as 
Democrats reused to comment, in
cluding both Michigan Republicans, 
Couzens and Vandenberg, and Sen
ators Glass (D., Va.) and McAdoo, 
(D., Cal.).

ECON OnCPiU llEIS
IfW O U B D E U Y E D

Secretary Hdl Say* U. S. 
Molt First Settk Its Do- 
Bieiiic ProbleiBs.

Pr^ident RobseveWs 
Holiday Proclamation

JieaiW ngtoo, March 1 0 ,-.(A P ).-A  Now, therefore, I, Frankhn D.

AGED WOMAN BADLY
BURNED IN FALL

S A V E

$
B Y  T R A D I N G  

H E R E

Buckland Street Resident Trips 
and Falls On Hot Air Regiis-” 
ter Yesterday.

Mrs. Katharine Pohl, 86, o f 273 
Buckland street was burned seri
ously about the body yesterday aft
er tripping and falling on the regis
ter o f a one-pipe hot-air heater at 
her home shortly after -’oon yester
day. The aged woman was unable 
to move from the position into 
which she had fallen for a period, 
estimated by physicians, at five 
hours and was found lying across 
the register, having sustained se
vere burns on the left Mde, shoul
der and hip when her son, George 
W. Bilal, returned from  work in 
Hartford about 7 o’clock.

Dr. E. C. Higgtars was called and 
Mrs. Pohl was removed to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital in 
Quish’s ambulance at 10:80 last 
night. Her condition was reported 
at the hospital late this afternoon 
to be somewhat improved.

NEXT CHAMBER SESSION 
TO BE IN TRADE SCHOOL

All-Membership Gathering To 
Be Held On Tuesday, March 
21— l^ k e r  A s S p ^ e r .

At a session o f the meetings com
mittee o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
this afternoon it was decided to hold 
the monthly all-membership meet
ing Tuesday evening, March 21 at 
the auditorium of the State Trade 
school. William G. Crawford and 
John Echmalian were named to ar
range for entertainment that will 
include vocal and instrumental num
bers. It is plaimed to obtain as 
speaker a promineht banker to ex
plain the banking situation. The 
meeting will start at 8 o'clock.

Washington, March 10.— (A P ) — 
Cordell HpU, secretary o f ;date, said 
today that as soon as the domestic 
banUng difficulties have been set
tled the administration will begin 
diplomatic conversations with vari
ous nations to form  a basis for the 
success o f the coming world eco
nomic and monetary conference.

The purpose, he said, win be to 
develop a suitable background o f 
increased interest, and the greatest 
possible teamwork among the na
tions in advance o f the conference 
to be held ir London this summer 
at a date not yet selected.

The secretary pointed out that 
the banking crisis breaking sud
denly and simultaneously with the 
planned effm t to  tackle the |nter- 
tlonal problem. Economic matters 
were tu e n  up with the British and 
French ambassadors in preliminary 
form  by Mr. Hull before he took 
office.

Te Employ Davis
'  The secretary said he has had no 
chance to resume these since.

For the first time, Hull Indicated 
definitely that Norman H. Davis, 
delegate to the arms conference 
during the last administration, 
would be employed in both capaci
ties in the weeks to .come.

Hun said be still felt economic 
disarmament by the removal o f 
trade and exchange restrictions as 
well as actual disarmament by lim
itation o f military power comprised 
the essentials for a return to world 
prosperity.

He Indicated a firm belief that 
the trade obstacles bulk larger than 
those o f armament. Economics, he 
said, more than at any other time 
now underly the major problems 
that confront all the countries to 
the world.

A s to the possibility o f the United 
States reducing its tariffs, he said 
there bad been no decision yet by 
the administration but he assumed 
the government would empower its 
delegates to operate on the ques
tion.

T jieJ te t o f Presidont R ooitvsit's 
procUmatiOD extending the Natfonal 
banltfag hdlday:
O f ttK PreMdeat  at tte  'UsHed 

States e f A nerica 
. A  PROCLAMATION 

i Whereas, on March 6, 1988, 1, 
FrankUn D. Roosevelt, President o f 
the United States o f America, by 
proclamation declared the «wti«t9>nce 
o f a  National emergency and pro
claimed a  bahk holiday extending 
from  Monday the 6th day o f March 
to Thursday the 9th day of 
1933, both dates inclusive, in order 
to prevent the export, hoarding or 
earmarking o f gold or silver coin, 
or bulUon or currency, or specula
tion in foreign exchange; and 

Whereas, Under the A ct o f March 
9, 1933, all proclamations heretofore 
or hereafter issued by the President 
pursuant to the authority conferred 
by Section 5 (B ) o f the A ct o f 
October €>. 1917, as amebded, are 
approved and confirmed; and 

Whereas, Said National emer
gency still continues, and it Is neces
sary to take further measures ex
tending beyond Mkrch 9. 1933, in 
order to aocompUsh such purposes:

Roosevstt, Prssidsnt o f the United 
States o f America, in view o f such 
continuing National smqtgency and 
by virtue o f the anthorliy- vested in 
me by Section 5 (B ) o f the A ct of 
October 6, 1917, (40 State. U  411) 
as amended by the A ct at M arch 9, 
1988, do hsrsby proclaim, order, di
rect sad dsdaro that an the terms 
and provisions o f said proclamation 
o f IDudh 6. 1988, and the regula
tions and mrdsrs issued thereunder 
are hereby continued in full fence 
and effoec until further prodam a- 
tion by the President 

In witness vrbanot 1 have here
unto set my hand and have rtuaod 
the seal o f the United States to be 
affixed

Done in the District o f Columbia, 
this 9tb day o f March, in the year 
o f Our L c ^  One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and TUrty-tlUM, and o f 
the Bidepeiidenee o f fob United 
States foe One Hundredth and 
Flfty-eeventh.

FRANKLIN O. ROOSEVELT. 
(Seal)

By foe President:
Oordtn Hun,

Secretary o f State. *

f/fCH SCHOOL 
NEWS

SOCK-BUSKINS NEXT 
P U Y IS ANNOUNCED

“ODD MONET 
CHECKS TO BE 

CASHED HERE
(Continued From  Pnge One)

employees are being paid in Man
chester, especially in view o f foe as
sistance it offers in carrying on 
trading.

The Manchester Trost Company 
also annoimced a short time after
ward that cash Is now available to 
meet pay checks o f foe Manchester 
Emergency Association. These may 
be cashed at the hours mentioned 
above. The door o f the Trust Com
pany remains locked throughout the 
day but persons wishing to transact 
any o f the above mentioned business 
may obtain admittance by knocking 
or by pushing the electric bell but
ton on the right hand side of the 
outside entrance.

'  Notices
Notices were posted on the front 

Y^dow s and en tr^ ce door o f A ^  g i^ in 'l8 8 0  ISid this
the banks reading as foUows: “ In' ^as been kept 5  every decade since,

To Give Comedy **Reach For 
The Moon”— Cast of Charac
ters Named.

Specials:
Sunlight Butter, 

pound ...................

My-T-Fine Desserts,
3 pkgs......................

Swansdown Cake 
Flour, pkg..............

Krasdale 0>rn,
Golden Bantam,

2 No. 2 c a n s ...........

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Elsie Keeney of 40 McCabe 

street was admitted yesterday.
Mrs. Katharine Pohl of 273 Buck- 

land street was admitted this morn
ing with first and second degree 
bums sustained from a fall over a 
one-pipe hot-air register in her 
home.

Mrs. Isabelle Pletrowski of 114 
Cbartei/ Oak street, Mies Rut> 
Wickham of 71 Bridge street and 
Miss Harriet Slimamon of 186 High
land street were discharged today.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST— SHEEP SKIN Uned coat be- 
tween Pine street and Railroad un
derpass on Adams street Pair of 
gloves in pocket Finder please 
notify Fred Wohllebe at Hoee Co. 
No. i

On Thursday Sock and Buskin 
announced that their second pro
duction o f foe year would be pre
sented on AprU 21. The play to be 
produced, “Rekch For The Moon” 
is a comedy in three acts, light en
tertaining and should prove to be 
very amusing. Tryouts for foe 
parte were held at the beginning of 
foe week under foe direction of 
Miss Helen Estes, who is to coach 
foe play. Students who had leading 
parte in the first play o f foe year, 
“The Torch Bearers," were aifoed 
to refrain from trying out in order 
that other members in foe large 
club might be given a chance to 
take p s^ . It will be notloed that 
many 1 1 foe new cast are members 
o f the class o f 1834 and originally 
members of the Freahmen-Sopbo- 
more Dramatic club.

The cast o f characters in "Reach 
F jr  The M oon" is as follow s: Sally. 
Eleanor W allace; Betty, Rita Stev
ens; Patricia, Barbara Hyde; Jen
nifer, Betty W alworth; Genevieve, 
Eleanor Robertson; Mrs. Larlmore, 
Hasel D riggs; Pamela, Evelyn Pe
terson; John, Fred MUdren; Larry, 
Edgar C3arke: Keewayden, Hallett 
StUes; Hal, Merrill Rubinow; Ted, 
Kingsley French; The Earl of 
Sberboume, James Britton; An
thony, Everett Durkee.

17cjL Personal Notices

Mueller’s Spaghetti, Macaroui, 
or Noodles, 1  ( f  ^
2 pkgs......................  i O C

Native Eggs, 
dozen ...................

Cut-Rite Waxed 
Paper, pkg...........

CARD OF THANKS
wiih to expr'88 our apprecia

tion of tba many kindnesiea shown 
us durina the illness and at the time 
of the death of our beloved father, 
Peter J. Hurley. We wish to thank 
especially our relatives and frlands 
who sent flowers and aavs the uae of 
tlielr automobiles and alao Hartford 
Council, Kniahts of Columbus.

MRS. CATHERINE h. CONNOR.
JOHN P. HURLEY.

ROYAL SCARLET STORES 
ARE EXTENDING CREDIT

A . Podrove*s Manchester Pub
lic Market Is Loeal B ra n ch - 
Basis of Exchange.

The Manchester Public Market, 
better known as Podrove’s, which is 
a member o f foe Royal Scarlet 
Stores chain, today announced that 
It would willingly extend credit to 
all ite,regular customers and woul^ 
make change in cash providing 
seventy-five per cent o f foe oheoke 
tendered in payment o f merchandise 
is expended.

All stores In foe chain have been 
notified to extend credit to those en
titled to receive it, during foe bauk 
moratorium.

Tel. 6476

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

183 Spruce St.

TonV blosh and love

M A E
WEST

in “ SHE DONE HIM WRONG”

STATE) *̂ *̂tob *̂*

FEET HURT?
DelmarD. Austin
Foot Gorreetloa Specialise.

114 Mala Street, RIaiieluwter 
For Arootetm eat Dial 4818.

SALMON DENIES REPORT

Hartford, March 10. — (A P )— 
Frederick Salmon, form er state 
comptroller for ten ysara, haa giv
en fiill denial, in response to in
quiries that fosra had been many 
canoellattona o f Insuranoe poliUea 
on state propsrty and ranewal of 
ptfiioies in their stead on five-yeiir 
terms instead o f foe oustomary 
three years.

Salmon said there were only two 
polidea canceUed and new ones 
written for fosm . This was done in 
foe interest o f foe state, be claim
ed. He further claimed foe comp- 
trd ler's office had oontnri in fois 
respect only over foe  State ^ p ito l, 
foe  State building and foe armo
ries. v,> ,

/

reading
consequence o f the indefinite banking 
holiday decided upon by President 
o f the United States, in common 
with other bemks, are not open for 
general business."

Many expressions o f surprise were 
voiced throughout the Manchester 
business section* this morning be
cause the sound banks, of. foe CQgu- 
try wer J not opened this morning. A 
great many were under the impres
sion that the special legislative ac
tion rushed through Congress and 
enacted as a bill, would caiuse an im
mediate opening o f all such institu
tions. Despite this setback, how
ever, it seemed the general opinion 
along Main street, that the Presi
dent’s action was undoubtedly tor 
the best interests o f the country.
, Honor Cheney Drafts

Merchants continued to do busi
ness on a reduced scale. Cheney 
Brothers’ payroll drafts were con
tinuing to circulate throughout the 
town and were being honored lo 
practicjdly every place of busineas, 
except In cases where a customer 
d e s i^  more than a reasonable 
amount o f change in making a pur
chase. One prominent Manchester 
man paid a dollar In currency Tor a 
dollar draft last night just to con
vince several onlookers that he was 
fully satisfied as to their full-face 
value.

The extension o f the banking holi
day for an indefinite period, however, 
has increased foe danger o f mer
chants running out of cash. As a 
result some were taking extra pre- 
cautlona today not to give back too 
much change for a purchase. Others 
were requiring that checks be for 
foe specific amount o f a purchase.

The merchant: have asked, 
through foe Chamber o f Commerce 
which has posted notices, that foe 
customers show every possible con
sideration In making purchases. For 
example, it Is unfair to a merchant 
if a patron expects him to cash * a 
five dollar draft or check for a small 
purchase.

BAVARIANS OBSERVE 
SOOTH ANNIVERSARY

By MILTON BBONNBR 
European Mangaer, NEA Servloe.

London.—Lent a period always 
observed with great piety in Ober- 
ammergau, is being given special 
straw this year la  Bavaria’s famous 
little mountain village.

This year o f all years the villagers 
are greeting foe Easter season with 
greater ceremony than usual, be
cause this is foe 800th anniversary 
o f foe great plague flrom which they 
were saved by maw prayer.

They are already preparing for 
next y ^ ’s reenactment o f foe Pas
sion n a y , just as their anewtors 
vowed to do when foe plague subsid
ed, and as they first did in 1884. In 
April begins foe Holy Year Instituted 
by foe P ope.. 9>irUier, foe Passion 
Play is Itself a re-enaotment o f foe 
events of Holy W i^ , and fois sum
mer foe actors who will play fo t  
rolw  next year will be ohosen by 
vote o f the vlUagera, as bM  always 
been their custom. Alrsndy o u d l- 
dates for some o f the rolw  are bsfln- 
nlng to let fosir hair and beards 
grow, fo i no makeup. Is aU ow s^for 
the roles, and to bs aseted the actors 
must look as well as act the > a rt 

Thus, Lent, culminating ia  Holy 
Week and Easter, ia being eqisciMiy 
observed fois spring la fos  Uttls 
mountain vUlags wUob has won 
world rsnoun for its (jafooUe piety. 
And greater than ordinary fervor is 
going U to fosir praparattoas for foe

miracle play vfoich they still enact 
regulariy to fulfill a 300-years’ vow.

W an  aad PlagM s
During foe Thirty Tears War, Bo

hemians, Austrians, Gennans, 
Swedes, and, finally, French, battled 
back and forth acrow  German terri
tory. In foe wake o f unburied dead 
and polluted water, came inevitable 
plague. Pestilence broke out in vll- 
lagw  near Oberammergau. In some 
nearly everybody died.

Oberammergau established a rig
orous quarantine, shut itself off from  
the outside world. But Caspar Schis- 
ler was working in a n ^ h borln g 
village; He succeeded in slipping 
back Into Oberammergau, where he 
had left hla wife and children. He 
broufl^t the plague with him, and 
was foe first victim.

In. a month 84 more villagers per
ished. It was then that foe survi
vors made their great prayer and 
their great pledge. From that hour 
the chroniclers say the ̂ plague was 
stayed and no more deaths follow
ed.

So in the following year, 1631, 
they enacted foe P a ^ on  Play and 
did so every decade until 1874. it  
was then decided to enact foe play 
in decimal years, so foe next per-

One notable exception was 1920, 
after the World War, when the play 
was postponed to 1922. But it was 
again given in 1980. The next is 
due in 1940, but will be given next 
year to mark foe exact tercentenary 
o f foe first performance.

The Passion Play as noW perform
ed is- a greatly modified version o f 
the original one, with beautifid 
miisio especially written for it in 
1811. There are some ISO speaddng 
parts and foe cast numbers, about 
600. All are genuine villagers pf 
Oberammergau, men and women 
who in their everyday lives are 
wood carvers, sculptors, innkeepers, 
what-not Every actor and actress 
in the famous Passion Play leads a 
blameless life. In x place so small 
as Oberammergau it Is easy for folks 
tp keep check on their neighbors and 
nobody who Was a siniier would have 
X chance.

Simple VlUage
There is another thing which 

marks Oberammergau as a {dace 
apart. Every 10 years when foe 
Passion Play is given, it brings from 
260,000 to 800,000 viators fronp all 
over foe globe. An Immense amount 
o f money is left there. In almost 
any coxmtry such a village would 
have big modern hotels, restaurants, 
movisa, all kinds o f bally-hoo rigged 
up to catch coins. Oberammergau 
has remained unspoiled.

The only excitement Is ,when foe 
villagers actually gst together to 
ballot for places in foe cast, an hon
or all seek to eana From that 
time the lucky ones spend part of 
every day perfecting foexnselves In 
their roles, and Oberammergau be
comes a village o f studious actors. 
Nor are they mere amateurs.

They have great and unbroken tra
dition behind them. From child
hood thty have had models before 
them. Tliey know how the thing Is 
done. ~ They have trained their 
voices and fosir dlotlon. They know 
how lo  wear aadtnt robes with an 
air.

And when it Is all over, they pack 
away foe gorgeous raiment they 
have been wemring and reappear in 
Bavarian highland costume, busy 
and oheerful at their ordinary every
day tasks, satisfied that Oberammsr- 
gau’s great pledge haa ones 
beenfulflUsd.

SHOEMAKER TAKES OATH
Washington, March 3 ^ .- (A P )— 

Tht House today voted -to seat 
temporardy Frands H. Shoemaker, 
who served a term In Leavenworth 
penitentiary, as a Representative 
from  Minnesota. Re la a Farmsr- 
Laborite. •

The vote was 280 to 76 on a res- 
olutlon by Shoemaker’s colleague, 
Representative Kvale (Fa.-L., 
Minn.), which directed that the 
care be referred to e House eleo^ 
tlons committee for (nveetigation 
after the oath was adttilnlstered. * 

S obs o f those who urged Shoe
maker’s seating said he had been 
sentenced for writing foe truth 
about a oom ipt beaker.

Others argued that no injustice 
would be done Shoemaker if  he 
were preobded from taking foe 
oath while an bqulry waa under

^'̂ ^^unedlately iffterwardi Shoe-! 
hthemaker took oath.

IN  BANEBUPTOY

New Haven, ifom h  10.-r-(AP)— 
Max Ooben and . Hopie Oohen, ho
tel keepers at CM diister, in a 
baiikniptoy pratipn tiled here give 
foeir debts at fl4 ,l2 0  and assets at 
8196.

W
HBHEFSESSION

J

Eaergaicy Budopf M  
■Takes Up Host lane; 
Otter Boimess Done.

Hartford. March 10.>— (A P )— 
A fter a  brief aeseloa whldh eaw 
fo e  enactment o f another emergen
cy  bank bin, the seventh fois w e ^  
foe  Senate today . rnmassil “ until 
Tneaday at 11:15 a. n „ subject to 
foe can at foe  President.'*

This motion, made instead o f foe 
usual motion to  edbORi. by Sena
tor Bergln, m ajority leader, left 
foe  way opc j for a  poaslble extra 
seaaloii Monday. However, fo«re 
was no Indicatioo totby o f a 
definite attempt .to oaP one.

Goveroor Croaa was in New 
York today. With LieuL-Governor 
WOooK acting governor, and Senar 
tor David Goldrtein, pieMdent pro 
tern, abeent, Senaitor John T>. 
Blackall o f Hartford prealdsd.

Although foe “Flghtleea Friday”  
rule was abandoned last week ia 
foe  HAise, foe Senate adhered to 
foe  tradition and discussed no con
troversial matters. ^

East Hartford Bffl
A  bill aufoorixing East Hartford 

to issue bonds, adopted under' sus
pension yesterday ^  both Houses, 
was ordered tabled on motion o f 
Senator FltxgeraM, Democrat o f 
Norwich and tabled.

Bills adopted Included: Increas
ing the number o f voting districts 
b  W est Haven from  three to six; 
eliminating foe to be made list in 
W est Haven and Orange and 
amending the act incorporating the 
Mjretio fire district.

The. Senate rejected a bill pro
hibiting Marathra rtawHng without 
debate when Senator Frank S. Ber
gln reported neaiiy every local' 
community had laws forbidding 
foe practice if it was injurious to 
hsalfo.

Bills requiring foe use o f voting 
machines in all towns, and in an 
towns o f more than 2,600 popula
tion, and three billa iwAtny 
changes in foe trout fishing seasoq 
were likewise rejected.

Other bills rejected included: Re
quiring all town accounts to be 
audited by a certified pubHc a o  
countant; providing for a certain 
kind o f certificate o f redemption in 
foreclosure proceedings vididating 
conditional sales; and setting up a 
schedule o f reduction o f state sala
ries.

Bills setting foe f 'e  for execu
tion at one dollar, and creating a  
board o f finance in Norwich' were 
reported favorably.

IN T in  HOUSE
Hartfoi^, M w h . 10.— (A P )—Fol

lowing a spirited fight, the House 
today rejected a bill which would 
make it a misdemeanor to ask foe 
religion o f an applicant for a 
teachershlp.

Although Benjamin Tonkonow of 
Meriden, sponsor o f foe bill, plead
ed that party lines be abandoned in 
considering the bill, the rising vote 
revealed but three Republicans vot
ing with foe  Democrats for foe bill 
and two Democrats voting with foe 
RepubUcans against it.

'Tonkonow had pre^ously won out 
on his motion for a roll call vote, 
but withdrew his motion in favor o f 
the rising vote.

During foe long debate over foe 
bill, Democratic speakera pointing 
to former House Leader Raymond 
Johnson, charged that foe "Republi
can iteamroUer waa telling foe Re
publican Legislators how to vote;"

Ths bill waa defsated by a vote o f 
158 to 66.

A petition was received from  foe 
town o f Manchester the
right to purchase and operate an 
eleotrlo light plant

Uhder susp«ulon o f foe rules, fos 
House concurred with foe Senate la 
naming Archibald Duffleld, deputy 
judge o f Derby.

Favorable reports ware rsosivad 
on bills dividing Orseawloh lato act 
less foaa 10 votlag districts aad 
aufoorialag foe city o f Mlddntowa 
to provide for elty plaoaiag

A  measure whleb would oause foe 
state to dlacbargs tsaobers who are 
married aad hava other mexas at 
support waa rejsotsd. Speaksrs said 
that this oMtter was b «a g  baadlsd 
by fos various oommuaitisa aad that 
state laterfereace was aot dsslrable.

SodaUsi Bin
Cities were refused foe right to 

elect city ofooiala by proportioaal 
represeatatloa metlloda w:hen a 
measure backed by foe S o t^ lst 
Party o f foe state was uafavorably 
reported aad rejected.

Bllle passed la foe regular order 
o f buslaesa iaoluded measures pro* 
vldlag for: Q arityiag fos act creat- 
lag a board, o f flaaaee la Ssymour; 
glviag mlaority rspreseatatka o f 
boards of. aasssaora aad relief ia 
Seymour: keeplag electiot pmis i 
Boufolagtoa opea uatU 8 p. a t ; pro- 
vldlag that foe jaaltor at foe City 
Hall aad caretaker of foe  O ren  la 
Derby caa oalj* be reawved Ibr 
oause: oreattag a police paasloa 
fuad la Aasopia; glviag eaob judge 
o f foe  Dariea town court a s a li^  o f 
|] )00 a year aad allowing traas* 
port pilots fo  glvs studsats -solp 
fiights before examination by the 
aviation commlsslOBer.

Ttistead o f adjourning today, foe 
House reoessed until next Tuesday, 
making It possible for Speaker W fl- 
Uam Hanna to call an emergedoy 
sessioD if It la fouad neoeisary.

PUBUG RECORDS
W anaatee Deed

C. Elm^ watkiBs to Lawrence 
And'ersoB, tend on .̂ sh street.

Pm diM '
George T e ^ ird  sghiast, Jbhaaaa 

W. Rriohert asid JeaaM Pitkia, 
aotioh to fored oie  a<'mort|age on 
property on Eaijt Middle Turnpike;

I OBITUARY
fO M B R A U

fnaera) o f M kbad Gbestuk, 
o f 70 Hindi street, who med Wedneo- 
dsy m ght at the Memorial hosiiital, 
win be M d  tomorrow, Saturday 
m oniiiig at 10 o’clock at foe  funeral 
home o f W . P. (Jtdali, 225 Main 
street Rev. Nkiholae W asUf of 
tba Chreek Orthodox fonreh, Bart- 
tatd, ndn officiate and burial wdl 
be ia the East oemetery.

H m  funeral o f Robert W. Hamp
ton, o f 248 W etbertfl street was 
hdd this afternoon at 2 o’dock a t 
tba homsr The bearers were mem- 
b en  o f Mona-Yprea command, Brit
ish W ar veterans. Rev. J. Stu *t 
Nein at S t  M arya Episcopal church 
officiated and burial was in East 
cemetery. '

IZASESCOillGEINN 
PROPERTY IN BOLTON

M an  To Run Dances 
There and W ill Later O p ia te  
Dining Facilities.

C  R. Burr, proprietor o f foe  Ool
i t e  Inn property on Bolton Hill, to
day leased the inn anu dance nan 
to Horace Mayhew, o f Windsor, who 
intends to conduct dences there and 
in the summer wlU open foe inn lOr 
summer travelers. Mayhew, who is 
weU known to World War veter , 
since he is a  member o f practicaJy 
an the veterans organisations, h u  
been operating dances and 'other 
forma o f entertainment at Damon 
HaU in Windsor.

Later in foe year when the road
house season opens up Mr. Mayhew 
win have with him Maurice Howard, 
a  chef o f many years experience,.win 
have charge o f foe  catering. The 
first dance at thq GoUege. Inn wiU 
be Thursday, March 23, when a. pro
gram of mckiern and old-fasbion 
numbers wlU be offered.

ABOUT TOWN
Prises in the Pyfoian Sisters 

whist at the home o f Mrs. Narah 
Miller of 12 Doaae street last night 
were won as follows: First, Mrs. 
Maud Taggart and Gus W alts; ''ec- 
ond, William Samlow and Mrs. 
H a ^ et Skewes; consolation. Mrs. 
M j^rtle'Arm stroi.. and J. HiUe.

The Epworth Circlo ot the South 
Methodist Episcopal church will 
meet this evening at 7:46 with Miss 
Florence Lewis, o f 132 Pearl street.

The male quartet o f foe Easteiu 
Nasarene College, Wollaston, Mass., 
will be hecurd. in the week-end re
vival servltea o f foe Church o f foe 
Nasarene beginning with this eve
ning’s service.

The gale-Uke wind whloh swept 
Manchester yesterday and today 
smashed foe front window of foe 
W ilrose Dress Shop in foe Sheri
dan Hotel building at 597 Main 
■treet Ifte y e s t^ a y  afternoon. 
The opening was immediately 
boarded up.

Manchester Kiwanians will dine 
at foe Franklin school, Monday at 
12:16, and afterward Uaten to Gap-' 
tain Stanley Oebone who will give 
an illustrated lecture on "Australia, 
New Zealand and New Oidnea." 
Past President W. George Glennoy 
will furnish fo t attsndancs prUn and 
John 1. Olson will arrange for a 
prise number.

T T W

H M I K M t t

R o *ierd L &  f l u  
C i r c t f l U f l i S M i i u  
U ln r P u ie i.

Watfiington, MXrdi 10.— (A P ) 
—President Rposevdt haa virtoaD f 
ready for submission to O ongirai a  
far-finng unemployment plan fw  efi- 

500,000 idle men into a  civil 
corps similar to ths anny and (DaP- 
ing them In camps in various pkrts 
at fo e  country.

Speaker Rainey told newspaper
men such a project would be part 
o f foe  Chief Executive’s propose 
for a 3600,000,000 bond Issue fpr 
public 'works probably to be dte- 
patehed to Cdognaa tom m ew .

The camps woukT be located at 
points strategic to public constnic- 
tion. reforestati<m and reclamatiop 
projects, be said, and foe  men eU- 
listed would be fed and housed Xi(d 
given compensation o f not to exosed 
31 a day for their work.-

Mr. Roosevelt already has outhnod 
his Ideas t o  <me extaosfre project 
centering ^ u n d  Muscle Shoals and 
has o th m  in mind.

The camps, Rainey said, would 
be patterned in part after the. un- 
emplityment camp in New York 
state In which the president Ja in
terested. I t  bolds weH over ‘ i,000 
mtn.

Strietfy GML
- Tbci oenqw would be strictly civil 
In nature-, ahd in ilU a iy '.training 
would net- be emid^tyed, but nun 
could be dismissed t o  inftraetloa. iff 
camp rules.

A  plan initiated previously by ' 
Senator Cousena (JL, Mtch.) to  
open citizens’ military < training 
camps on a year-round t o  approx
imately 80,0Q0 homeless abd' unam- 
ployed youths betooes foe  SgAs o f 
16 and 21 wasNdefeated in foe  d o s 
ing hours o f foe  last sessifw.

An item o f %22tOOQ%000 for such a 
purpose was approved by foe  Sen
ate aa part o f  the W ar Department 
itypropriatioo hill, but after repeat
ed, refusals by foe Rouse to accept 
it. waa d rop p ^

President Roosevelt’s plan was 
'described as providing that any o f 
the men employed la the camps and 
having dependents would be requhS 
ed to send part o f their smsB com
pensation to contribute to their 
support. They would be allowed 
to obtain dlsehargea at any fone 
they oould obtain better Jobe.

Rainey said today that although 
foe totiU outlsy t o  such a plan 
would run around 36(X),000,000, only 
arouxid 3200.000,(MO woidd 'be need
ed t o  the first y w . It woul^ he 
said, take maxty men off d ty  doles 
and relieve unemployment conges
tion, in foe dries.

sur-

ELECTRIC CO. FOREMAN 
LOSES VALUABLE COAT

Fred Wohllebe BeHevee It Fell 
From Work Truck —  Puir of 
Gloves In Pocket.

Fred Wohllebe, foreman o f foe 
line crew o f fo e  Manchester Blsotrio 
Company, today lost his heavy 
fosepskin-llBed work ooat and is ad* 
vsrrislzg today to seek its rscovtry. 
Ht believes It was lost from  fos 
electrio company’s truck somewhere 
between Pine street and foff raOroad 
underpass on Adams itrsct la Buck* 
land. A  pair o f gloves was la foe 
pocket Mr. WobUebe la .one o f foe 
mem ben o f Hose and Ladder Com
pany No. 1 foo stay at foe hose 
house all night in ataat to be ready 
In ease o f a fire call. He ' ’ould. ap
preciate it if foe finder o f foe ooat 
would Conununleate with the electrip 
company during working hours or 
with fos hoN house after hours.

C IR C L E  tS i,-
Rumor! Feral Soripl Tim Great 

Amsrioaa Basklag Atery a f 
Talay.

" A M E R K ^
MADNESS”

with W A I /n m  HUSTON
F atO ’E flw ,

Coaetaran^ Omemiag*,
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TO GIVE " D R r  VERSION 
'OF THE “WET PARADE"

Dnoui To Be Presented In 
’South Methodist Sunday 
Brening—>28 Characters In 
Cast.
Sunday evening at seven o'clock, 

In the social hall at the South 
jiiethodlst church the drama “The 
W et Parade,”  will be presented by 
a group o f twenty>eight persor«, the 
Cecilian Club furnishing the musical 
numbers. This play is taken from 
that popular best-seller of Upt'n 
Sinclair's by the same name. I t  was 
first dramatized for use in the First 
Methodist Church of Pasadena, Cali
fornia, and was so effective thac the 
present' dramatic version was put 
into print for general distribution. 
The purpose of the play is to pres
ent the story of the Prohibition 
movement from 1917 to the present 
from the prohibitionist point of 
view,

, M a i^ e  May Chilcote, daughter ot 
a'.line family of the South, is forced 
to  watch the wet parade a., it 
sweeps through h . home and car
ries her loved ones in its relentless 
grasp. Kip Tarleton sees the effect 
o f the parade in the North, as there 
It robs him of his father and his 
happiness. Because ot their com
mon fate, these two young people 
are drawn together by a sympathe
tic understanding and go out to 
make their fight for the good of 
their fellow-citizens.

The drama v ill be presented by a 
talented group of players who are 
giving their services for the love of 
the cause, ft is directed by Mrs. 
David McComb of Monro street, 
whose imusual ability in dramat’c 
coaching is well demonstrated in 
this production.

COLUMBIA
The spring town meeting was 

held Monday afternoon at the hall. 
The first clause in the warning was 
in ngnT6 to the street lights. A 
motion to discontinue them was 
lost alnoost unanimously. The sec
ond claust; was to set a tax rate. 
A fter some discussion a iS-mill tax 
was voted, the same rate as for 
several years past. The grand list 
is 11,078,000 and the budget to be 
raised is $13,040. In regard to this 
year’s appropriation for dirt roads 
due this sp r i^ , it was voted to ap
ply about $9,00t o f this sum to fin
ish paying for the new state aid 
road, w h l^  will have paying inter
est on the $9,^^, as no more state 
aid money will be available until 
next year. The remainder of the 
dirt road money due this spring, 
about $8,750, it was voted to ex
pend on the Pine street road from 
where last srear’s work ended and 
go as fa. as the money lasts. Next 
yeur, whmi state scdd mmiey 
is availablSr i t  is hoped to use it on 
another of the roads near the lake.
. Faimy Belle Hurlbutt was ten 

yean  eld Monday and entertained 
20 of her little friends in honor of 
the event. Games were played end
ing with a shower of balloons. Bet
ty Cobb got the prize for pinning 
the don k ^s  tail. Fruit gelatine 
with whipped crea'*', cake, cookies, 
crackers, candy and fruit punch 
were served. Fanny Belle received 
many pr-»tty presents from her 
friends. Those present were Betty 
and Dorothy Cobb, Jean Isham, 
Ann Little, Joan and Jean Deaven- 
port, Sophie Szegda, Dorothy Pall
or, Janice Clarke, Shirley Trythall, 
Carol and Jane Lyman, Margaret 
Mellinger, Violet Smith, Virginia 
and Janet Collins, Margaret and 
Ruth Lescoe, Lucy Dorosla and 
Virginia Macht.

This evening in the Town Hall 
a play “The Wild Oats Boy”  will be 
given by players fitom Lebanon for 
the benefit of Colu>^ia Grange. 
This is said to be a very interesting 
and amusing play, and the Leba
non players have a good reputation 
for their acting.

I A  few local men have been try
ing to get in some ice recently, but 
some of it is not very thick. It  is 
p^bably the last chance for this 
year, however.
: Along with the rest of the coun
try, Columbia people are finding 
themselv r short these days of 
good hard cash. The pleas of the 

! papers f - ’  ̂ the boarders to dig 
down under the mattress and pro
duce. their hoarded wealth falls on 
d ^  ears, as the combined cash 
! resources wouldn’t make a very bie 
Jrbll. *

A t the regular meeting of Co
lumbia Grange Wednesday evening

■ two candidate' were given the first 
iSnd second degrees of the order.
■ Worthy Deputy Stoughton of the 
Connecticut State Grange was 
present for the ammal inspection 
;and gave many helpful suggestions 
;for the good o f the order. The mas
ter of the Past Masters Associa
tion, Leonard Bragg of Bast Hart- 
•ford, was also present, as was the 
lecturer of East Hartford Pomona 
Grange, Carol Hutchinson of 
Gilead. A t the close ol the meeting 
fieughnuts and coffee were served. 
The next meeting will be the 22nd 
and the third and fourth degrees 
will be conferred. A rehearsal for 
these degrees wUl be held next 
Wednesday evening and all officers 
are asked to b present. —

Miss Marlon Holmes, assistant 
leader o f the Busy Snippers 4-H 
Clothing Club, entertained the club 
at her home Wednesday afternoon 
after school, serving supper at the 
close o f the party. It  having been 
the birthday of one of the mem
bers, Fanny Belle Hurlbutt, on 
Monday last a birthday cake was 
part of tbs pupper.

HEADS COLLEGE BOARP

‘ New London, Alarcb 10— (A P ) — 
Mias Janyee P ickett daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 8, Picketi of 
New  Haven has been elected presi
dent o f the service league organiza
tion o f Conneotiout CMlege.

Mias Pickett will hold this posi
tion, one o f the importMt ones, dur- 
Ing the coming year. She has been 
bbalmiao of the entertainment com- 
talttee o f the league for the year 
iU ff tSfUng. ■ I *

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Boston— Ân English tea mer
chant, descendant of one whose 
cargo was dumped into Boston har
bor in revolutionary times, has do
nated more than ball a ton to be 
distributed to the poor of the city. 
The merchant, who requested his 
ntune withheld, said be wished the 
poor to use the tea to celebrate 
that historic occasion.

Siena, Italy—Prizes for the first 
40 couples to be married here and 
tmbe first 40 babies to be boro aft
er March 16 have been offered by 
the provincial Fascist club follow
ing a warning by Mussolini that 
Ita ly ’s falling birth-rate tbreateoa 
the future power of the race. The 
newlyweds will receive a cash pres
ent! and the babies a complete out
fit of infants’ clothes.

Portland, Ore.—A  buck deer with 
the trailing tendencies of Mary’s lit
tle lamb gave three state policemdn 
extra work. The buck was rescued 
from the Willamette river. The po
lice took the animal to the high
way, where they untied it and 
waited io, it to flee. Instead, the 
animal refused to leave its bene
factors.

They ted it for more than a mile 
into the bills, then attempted to 
steal away, but the deer followed 
them. Finally the officers broke 
into a headlong rush down the hill
side and eventually eluded the 
buck.

Philadelphia—Gustav A. August 
holds DO quarrel with the old law 
allowing every dog one bite— that’s 
why he did nothing the time Tessie, 
police dog guardian ot a secondhand 
automobile shop, nipped him. But 
then he learned Tesme had also 
bitten Joseph Williams and immedi
ately started suit for $200 against 
Tessie’s owner.

Rockford, 111.—Those deep cavi
ties that require gold filling in teeth 
can’t be filled \^th the precious 
metal just now, Rockford dentists 
reported, because of the money situ
ation. Dental salesmen informed 
the dentists no gold was available. 
So patients must be patient with 
temporary fUlings for a while.

Rome— Black looks are being cast 
at thin women as a Fascist cam
paign for a return to more ample 
figures gets under way.

“Enough of these crisis creatures!” 
said the newspaper La ’Tribima. 
“They are against the spirit of the 
day. We are looking to better times 
and this appearance of near-starva
tion doesn’t fit in.”

Fredonia, Kas.—Ehrery unemploy
ed person in Fredonia may have a 
garden tract this summer it be de
sires. A  brick company has offer
ed the use of 38 acres of its land, 
suitable for gardening. The land 
also has the advantage of an ample 
water supply.

San Angelo, Texas.—Jimmy Mat- 
tem, who forsook ambitions to 
come a cowboy when he went to 
piloting, has made another tarced 
landing. This lime it  was beside a 
corral fence. A Texas steer, the vis
iting trans-Atlantic filer decided to 
lasso, boosted him over the barrier. 
Mattern nursed a sprained shoulder 
and back today.

Oklahoma City— Out of 20 years’ 
biding came a $100 gold certificate 
to the coimty treasurer’s office in 
payment of taxes. “I  saved it for 
emergencies,” the taxpayer explain
ed.

•

Green Bay, Wis.—Since the money 
pinch started, the public library has 
been swamped with requests for ftm- 
ny stories. Librarians said folks 
were generally Just laughing away 
their troubles with humorous read
ing.

Sioux City, Iowa—To the doors of 
Morningslde college drove a farmer 
who unloaded a SOO-poimd bog and 
100 pounds of honey and asked if the 
school authorities would. please ac
cept the same as part payment of his 
daughter’s tuition. ’The answer was 
“yes.”

RENEWAL OF UCENSES 
POSSIBLE BY MAIL

Hartford, March 10— Early morn
ing slumbers-of town clerks will re
main undisturbed by sportsmen 
seeking license renewals. If advant
age is taken ot an interpretation of 
Section 3110 of the Connecticut fish 
and game laws announced today by 
Chief Protector A. Joseph William
son of the State Board ot Fisheries 
and Game. Holder of 1932 bunting, 
fishing and trapping licenses who 
find it difficult to get down to ; le 
town ball may now secure renewals 
by mailing their expired certificates 
to town clerks in advance of trips 
afield. ^

“Personal appearances before 
town clerks are required of new ap
plicants for licenses because of the 
neceqsity of swearing to state
ments,” Chief Williamson said, “ but 
Section 3110 states: ‘an application 
for renewal of any license which 
have expired during the year last 
preceding need not be under oath, 
and such town clerk, after having 
satisfied himself that the applicant 
is a bona fide resident o f such town 
shall issue a license.’ -The Board in
terprets this as authorizing Issuance 
of renewals by mall. Licenses must 
sign the reverse side of the new 
licenses to render them valid, how
ever.

“Resident bunting and angling 
license fees are three dollars, the 
reMdent trapping license fee five 
dollars for those over 16 years o l 
age and the combination angling 
and bunting license fee five ddlars. 
A  town clerk’s recording fee of 
^ r ty - fiv e  cents is added. Angling, 
licenses are required of women tot 
fishing io state-leased waters only.”
. Angling, bunting and trapping 

hcense sales during the year 1982, 
M  compiled from reports received 
from town clerks up to the pest' 
week, amounted to 82,111. The 
total Included 24,380 angling, 19,880 
hunting, 7,226 combinatton and 1,- 
17b trapping licenses. Am compared 
with 1981, last year’s Ucense sales 
show a decrease o f 7315.

POUCENAN EXONERATED 
IN FATAL SHOOTING

White Plains, March 10.— (A P )— 
M i^ca l Examiner Amos O. Squire 
in a formal report today laid his 
mvestlgatioo bad shown that the 
fatal shooting Feb. 10 of - Harry 
Slavln, Brooklyn clothing salesman, 
who was mistaken for a robber by 
New Rochelle ..olice “was due to si. 
series of blunders and mistakes on 
the part ot the police departments' 
of the several oitfes and states in
volved.”

Slavin was shot while enroute 
bonie from Hartford, Conn., in an 
auto which bad been mistakenly 
Identified as having been involved 
in a robbery in Hartford the day 
before. A cancellation of the alarm 
identifying the car did not reach 
New Rochelle police until after the 
shooting.

Dr. Squire’s report cleared Ser
geant Gerhard Biume of the New 
Rochelle police who bad fired the 
shot which killed Slavin and who 
bad been held on a technical charge 
of homldde.

The medical examined made no 
charges and suggested no action 
exce^  that the commimlcation sys
tem between the Westchester 
county police and the state police 
barracks at Hawthorne, N. Y., be 
improved.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Boston —An involuntary petition 
in bankruptcy is filed in Federal 
Court against the Olympia Thea
tres, Inc., of Boston, by three credi
tors.

Peabody, Mass.— District Attor
ney Hugh A. Cregg says he will pre
sent evidence in the death of Fire 
Captain William J. Costello to the 
Elssex county Grand Jury on ’Tues
day if  Costello’s widow is not in 
condition to be questioned before 
that time. Costello is believec a vic
tim of poison.

Montpelier, Vt.— Charles A. Hea
ton, 89, said to be the oldest record
er of the Mystic Shrine it the coun
try, dies at his home.

New Bedford, Mass.'— Lafayette 
Fairbrother, 36, who escaped from 
th Essex county jail in Lawrence, 
is arrested in a New Beiford tene
ment.

Boston—The legislative commit
tee on constitutional law announces 
plans for the formation o f a state 
convention to be held in the State 
House and consisting of 46 dele
gates, three from each of the Con
gressional districts.

Andover, N. H.—William Light, 
86, last Civil War vete>'an living in 
thl town, burns to death in home.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and 

children are staying at Mrs. Platt’s 
parents’ home in Andover where 
they are caring for Mrs. P latt’s 
father while her mother is at Man
chester Memorial hospital, where 
she was taken last Saturday.

Mrs. G. Walter Smith was a re
cent guest of her aunt in Boston.

The Parent-Teacher's association 
of South Windsor held a bridge 
pa^y at the home ot Mrs. Marion 
Segee Tuesday evening, for the 
benefit of the soup kitchen at the 
Union school.

Chain suppers were given recent
ly for the Federated Workers by 
Mrs. Harriett Foster, M ra George 
A. Collins, Mrs. Raymond W. 
Belcher, Mrs. Frank House, Mrs. C. 
Vinton Benjamin, Mrs. John W. 
Watson, and Mrs. Ashur A. Collins.

Deaths Last Night
New York— Dr. George David 

Stewart, 70, former president of 
the New York Academy of Medi
cine and of the American College 
of Surgeons.

Los Angeles—Mrs. Liella Mont
gomery Dimmit, 73, wife of Chas. 
E. Dimmit, o f the founders of the 
J. C. Panrey stores system.
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Condition :.Of‘ 
State Roads

State Highway D ept road oen- 
dltions and detours in the State of 
Connecticut mads nscsssary by 
highway construction aanowiosd 
the Connecticut Highway Depart
ment as of March 8, 1988: .

Route No. 1> U. S. lA .— BraniibVd; 
Post road cut-off. About 2 milsa'i^ 
reinforced concrete under constnic- 
tion. Grading. Open to traffic. 
Stratford. S e^ on ' No.' 1,. Meirttt- 
Barnum ave. Bridge under con
struction. Closed to traffic.
Route No. 4— Cornwall brii^e-Sba- 

ron road. About 2H miles'of grad
ing and gravel surface from COnir 
wall bridge west. Gntbi)ing and 
excavating brook cbannisl o f new lo^ 
cation. TraTic may use old road 
without delay.

Route No. 14—Middlebury-Wood- 
bury road. About m  miles of re- 
fOrced concrete pavement undisr con
struction. Grubbing, grading a i^  
installing culverts. A  short sec
tion of one way traffic is necessary.

Route No. 2 {^ A  section o f gravel 
surface Ion the New Milford-Lttch- 
field road, from Marbledale to New 
Preston. Open to traffic. New 
Milford*±itchfield road from New 
Preston to Woodvillc. A  section of 
gravel surface is under construction. 
Grading. Open to traffic but very 
rough.

Route No. 29—^New Canaan. N4w 
Canaan cut-off. 2 miles of rein
forced concrete under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 39— Sberman-Gaylords- 
ville road. Bituminous macadam 
2^  ̂ miles in length. Grubbing, 
grading and constructing bridge. 
Traffic may use old road without de
lay.

Route No. 49—Norfolk. Reloca
tion of summit crossing. Gravel 
sub-base complete. Open to traf
fic.

Route No. 67— Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour-SouthbUry road,
about 6 miles of reinforced concrete 
under construction. Open to troffc.

Route No. 68—Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 miles ot bitu
minous macadam under construc
tion. Open to traffic.

Route No. .69—Bethany and Pros
pect Bethany-Prospect road.
About 6 miles bituminous macadam 
under construction. Open to traf
fic.

Route No. 72—Mlddletown-Crom- 
well-Berlln Turnpike. 3 8-4 miles 
of reinforced concrete pavement and 
bridges are under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 74.—Ashford and WiU- 
ington. Willington-Warrenville road. 
Bituminous macadam, length about 
3H miles is under construction. 
’Traffic should avoid this road.

Route No. 80—Klllingwortb and 
Saybrook. Klllingworth-Deep River 
road. About 4 miles bituminous

Atecadaqi, under oonstruetion. O ipi 
to-tt:iJB|e. ■

Route'. No. 87—Bolton-Ooventby^ 
Andover rood.' Six' miles of re&  
romped c o n o ^  surface from Boltm 
Notch to Andover under coosti^  
flion but (men to traffic. Job ploijM 
down fbr the winter. ^

Route No: lOO—New Fairfield 
Danbury. Waterbound macadati)
alxmt one ndle in length on the F^ ; 
gone road apd one n w  on the.Biilla 
Poqd road. ; Grubbing, grading aud 
ibqte lli^  .culverts. C^)eo to traffic 
but vipry rb^gb.
■ Route No. 144—R^brook. Busby 
Hill rp^d. 11-4 mUes o f macadstt 
are under construction. A  sbqrt 
jMction closed to traffic.

Route No. 171—Colcbester and 
East Hijunpton. Comstock bridge 
iand apprpaiflies under construction. 
TWb' span structural steel concrete 
encased' bridge. Waterbound maf 
oadaro approacbes, length about 3^  
aUIe under construction. Shut down 
for winter. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 341—Kent-Warren
road. Waterbound macadam 8 
miles in length. Open to traffic.

GILEAD
’The regular meeting of the Grange 

Was held Tuesday evening at ^ e  
Gilead ball. The program was "With 
the Farm Bureau! Come with your 
farm perplexities to be answered.” 
’There was a talk on forestry and 
slides were presented. State Master 
Tolies of Southington was present. 
’There were 30 members present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
visitors at Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
F7x>tc’s in CJoloheste'r Monday.

C. Daniel Way and Robert E. 
Fobte were visitors in Hartford 
Wednesday.

A  daughter, Patricia Nan, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil 
Wednesday the 8th at the Hartford 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Buell were 
visitors in Wllllmantic Tuesday.

Russell Hooker and Roy Hooker 
visited! the late^s father Dwight 
Hooker io Middle Haddam Sunday.
, Mr. Duff of Marlborough was a 
recent visitor at H: E. Buell’s.

Mrs. Charles Ganter of Hartford 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs E. 
W. Buell Saturday afternoon.

Evirett Keith of South Manches
ter was a business caller here Wed
nesday.

E. W. Buell was a business caller 
In Manchester Wednesdr.y.

Floyd Fogil was a visitor Thurs
day at Mr. and Mrs. Darau’s in 
Wallingford and be also visited Mrs. 
Fogil at the Hartfbrd hospital.

Miss Evelyn Hutchinson is on the 
Senior Honor Roll o f the Windham 
High school for the four years.

A t the town meeting Monday eve
ning an eighteen mills tax rate was 
votedl ’The teachers wages have been 
cut 30 percent and it was voted not 
to' employ a singing teacher next 
year.

■ f '■ t-

Siiif tM  C b u m  of
y Inor^^d

Ih u t e r i^ ^ t  Role.
• ■ Vienna, Marpb 10.— CAP)— ’The 

A^istzlan dictatorship was ■ viewed 
today by thp fast growing BQUer fol- 
ib w i^  as.bttnglng the day ^  Gtor- 
n ^  Union closer, td hand. .

’The S i^alist P u ly  vo ic^  a threat 
o f'd ^ il W u wMle the NaRonal So- 
clalista.scoffed at any attempts.by 
Dictetor^Chahcellor Ehigelbert Doll- 
fuss . to . suppress their • denaonstra- 
tlons. , , .

Whatever m ay . be the motive of 
the goyernmept, Alfred Frauenfeld, 
the Nazi leader, declared its action 
in establishing a dictatorship was 
certain to help the Hitlerites,

The Socialist Party, cut off from 
power although it had the largest 
representation in the suspended Par
liament, warned that it would use 
constitutional means at first to re
establish Parliament but, unless.xuc- 
cess was achieved quickly, other 
means-would be used.

In an appeal to its membership, it 
said: “ The hour of decision may 
call you very soon.”

Hltlentes’ Goal
’The immediate goal o f the Hitler

ites, Frauenfeld said, was- a com
mon foreign policy with (Germany. 
’The Socialist majority has seized 
every opportunity to expose and at
tack any indications o f a Fascist al
liance. of (Jermany, Hungary, Aus
tria and Italy, reviving the . triple 
alliance of pre-war -ears.

Chancellor Dolltoss’s Christian So
cial Party has been the target of 
the Socialists whenever it ^ow ed 
signs of favoring such an lilliance. A 
bid for Christian social support ot 
the movement for the uniting of 
Germany and Austria was made by 
Frauenfeld in declaring the willing
ness of the Nazis to join iq a Right
ist coalition against the Social
ists.

He declared the dictatorship must 
have popular support to survive and 
the easiest way to decide this was 
through new elections. It has been 
more than two years since a Parlia
mentary election, when the Nazis 
gained only eight seats, but last 
year they made great gains in the 
provincial elections.

Riot Follows
^ A  Nazi attempt to hold a mass 

meeting at Graz last night resulted 
in a riot' in which police used their 
pistols, wounding ten persons.

Nazis this morning fought with

^cIMlsts in s tu d ^  at the 
Vl«ma Ihztitute^TidtoOlofy.

Rumors, being clroulated inohided 
^one thM the NfufiS: were Pianniog a 
nuteqb .wlto .Qm of (Serman 
Brqtvnabitte. to\ be' smujjteled over 
the border aad'another that CSiancel- 
lor .DoUfuM was teannlBg to^end an 
argument with Burgomaster Karl 
Seitz'of Vienna by appointing' a fed
eral commissar for the dty.

(Burgefmaster Seitz yesterday re
fused to accept notiflcatlon of a gov
ernment decree forbidding political 
gatherings.; He returned it with the 
notation, "unconstitutional.” )

’The DoUfuw government this 
morning struck a violent blow at 
the Socialists by confiscs,ting the 
party newspi^Mrs: "Arbeiter Zel- 
tuntp’ and "Ltenies Blatt.”

, Party Appeals
Both newspapers published a 

party appeal calling for preparation 
to .defend the (Constitution and a 
statement by Karl Renner, president 
o f  the National Parliapient, in which 
he emphasized the fact that be was 
still the Parliament’s prerident and 
as such was entitled to call the next 
Parliamentary session.

They also 'announced that the 
Vienna Diet had been called for a 
special session tels afternoon and 
told their readers the Socialists had 
arranged 73 closed party meetings 
for tonight.-

The confiscation was carried out 
with extraordinary thoroughness. 
Policemen waited at every news 
vending agency throughout the city 
and seized the newspaper bundles as 
soon as they were delivered to make 
sure that no subscribers received 
copies.

Under the government’s new press 
decrees, the chancellor now can de
mand that all future editions c f 
these Socialist organs be submitted 
for censorship two hours before dis
tribution.

FLIE R  UNREPORTED
Oran, Algeria, March 10— (A P )— 

Victor Smith, 19-year-old filer at
tempting to beat Amy MoUiaon’s 
record ot four da>s, six hours and 
55 minutes from London to Cape 
Town, was un reported early today 
from Beni Abbes, his first stopping 
place beyond this Mediterranean 
port.

He fiew from London to Uran yes
terday in less them 10 hours, a 
record for the 1,200 miles.

He had lunch here while his plane 
was being refueled and hopped off 
again for the flight over the Atlas 
mountains to Beni Abbes, at the 
edge of the Sahara desert.

Communication between Oran "d 
that point is unreliable.

MODERN WOMEN
N m 4 N elS s fw  toonthlx P«la and delay due to 
rolda,nervoua strain, eipoaure or eimilar causes. 
Chi-ches-teiB Diamond Brand Pills are elleetl vo, 
reliable and mvoQsWiRsHsf. Sold by 
all drucsiata for over 45 years. ‘  '

Ite^oqtlooloi-'aigr 
token .yoaterday..at :a iqf«tiBg ot 
the dizeeton of the- Oonheettoat 
Milk Produopn''AsaocMioii, ;tte 
second held maAoeSMan MAd» 
quarters this weelL , - .

The matter «f->legiMattfliiJtoViO(m- 
trol milk prodhetlOD’ aiid'' 'dhitribu- 
tlon in the state, the ppsfltiUity- of 
which haa been 's)%f)^ttedj-by <8tate 
Commissioner S. McLean'BueUng- 
bam, was discussed. The concensus 
appeared to be that the problem was 
one 6f the producers a ^  dlstribut- 
oî s* and that it should be jettled by 
them. It  was also felt that while 
legislation might improve matters 
temporarily it was likely that it 
would not offer a permanent solu
tion for the problem and ’night re
sult in evolving an artifie id  sltu8- 
tion which would collapse when the 
prop of legislation was removed.

^\CfS COUGH DffQ̂
. . .  Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with in e r^ -  
ente of Vicks VapoRub

OVER COMES BAD BREATH

Lou was no lady— but she knew 
what she wanted!
MAE WEST says: “No gold dig
ging for me. Take diamonds... 
the gold standard ain’t safe these 
daye!”  in “She Done Him Wrong” 

STATE—Sun., Mon., Tues.

k

East Boston Mother 
Tells a Secret

S S ’bSdT? i f f l---- — Is vneftion Mis,
McKsy, who aew.teus her neithbon:

"1 happened to hear ahont

'T H I  SIAMOND

CHICHESTERS PILLS

l>r.lhi^Eli3dr|
U iitivc Worm Ezpttter i

duoi;^ a relsthrs— as ifiy Utfie bo|i 
was tor some time troubled widi loS  
of appetite, nstiesaness at n iA t and 
at times was vsiv fretful, I^declded W 
tty Dr. True’s .  . .  He b s ^ ta j  
improve immediately and in a vsiy short 
time he wss well . . .  I  would never 
be without it** — Mrs. E. O. McKsyj 
429A Ssratofs St, B. Boston ( M ^ .
Signs of Wonns are: Covtipatloa, 
deranged stomach, swollen upper lip, 
offehslve breath, hard and full stomaui 
with pains, pale ftee, eyes heavy, short 
dry cough, grinding of tile teedi, etc. | 
Dr. True’s Elixir Isxstlve-wonn ex-| 
pellsr is a pure herb medidne . . 
mild and pleasant to take. j

SucocsefbUy used fer 8i yean. <

S f

That'̂ s the part Turkish 
Tobaccos play in making 
Chesterfields Tdsu Better

SMOKERiS notiee a certain **tquoh”  in 
Chestorfieldsthatbomet ftr»m having 

ju8t enough Turkish tohao^ in them 
...  a Spicy, aromatic;^vor . that’s much 
the same to a cigar^te as seasoning is 
to food. .

For only by blending and oross- 
blending the right fo u n ts  of mild 
Domestic tobaccos with the right amount 
of Turkish can we get the flavoF and 
aroma that Chesterfield smokers rajoy.

Next time, ask; for ** The Cigarette 
that Satisfies” . .. you*11 getCSiesterfieldSp 
with Milder, Better Taste.

\
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advanisaaaate >p tba Manobaatar
£.venlnr HaraJd.
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BCAKOfG SUCCESS SURE
Thera ehould be no feeling of die* 

appointment over the continuation 
for a few more days of the banking 
holiday. “Indefinite” is an unfortu* 
nate word to use in connection with 
thii extension; it conveys to many 
minds a very wrong impression. 
People who are told that the re* 
opening of the banks has been “In
definitely postponed” are pretty sure 
to get the notion that the country 
is ceiled on to face a long period 
of buejneie inactivity.

What has transpired is this: Ex* 
traordiaary. emealBg  things have 
been done toward re*estabU«hlng the 
banking machine in operation on a  
hrni and permanent basis. But tlie 
Job could not be finished in these few 
brief hours of the five*day holiday. 
Net fully. And until it had been 
fully completed'it was the adminis* 
traties> b ^ e f  that the beet , good 
of the country would be served by a 
few mora days o f building safe* 
guards.

There are thousanda of banks in 
the United States which, though 
actually solvent, would not have 
been in a tMhnieal position to open 
for unrestricted business today. 
Molt of them would probably come 
through the strain of reopening all 
right. But some of them would 
have been forced to suspend.

That is what the administration 
does not purpose to have happen. 
This whole operation is predicated 
on the idea of “No more bank fail
ures.” We are establishing, in ef
fect. a  new banking system whicli 
Avili receive the all-powerful backing 
of the United States government. 
That is a  huge task to accomplish 
in a few days. It can. however, be 
done^-and Judging from the will dis- 
plbyed by the admlniatration since 
its bcftaalng and by Congresa yes* 
terday-4t la going to be done.

Four thousand banka could have 
opened today with complete security 
to themadlTes and their depoeitors—  
if the hdiday had ended last night 
But how about tte rest? Ry Mon
day or Wednaaday or thereabouu 
probably several more
banks can be reopened in abaolule 
^:ecurity. And by that time plans 
of reerganiaatlra fOr some of tboM  
which otherwise never could reopen 
ÂiU be so far under vray as to pro

tect the interest of their puUice.
We should remember that we are 

going through the greateet change 
in our financial structure any 
country haa ever undertaken in any
thing like a  similar period. We 
are raoTtng from a syrtam that has 
broken down onto a system which 
nilj net break down. It is a  stu
pendous proceeding. A  few days 
more of are of no con-,
sequence at all compared to the sure 
benefits to oome out of the transi
tion.

And let us be very sure that this 
further hoBday is not to be ' “in
definite” in the usual acceptance ot 
that term. It is to last only until 
"further^ prodamatton.” That may 
come tomorrow or next week. U  
certainly artn not be delayed many 
days.

STATE DfSUBANCBB
A  story sprung by the Waterbuty 

RepubUean ooooemiag the manipu
lation of IttMmnce n i Ooonecticat 
state pR^erty, to the profit of a  fel
low townsman of former State OOft- 
troUer B^rederick M. gg
Wes^oKt, is of Interest in more than 
one way.

The RepubUean’s story is that
Oontronsr aalmoo, after he fUled of
renondnatfoB to hie office last fan. 
caaeded the greater part of the in* 
suimnce policies carried by the state 
and had new ones Issued for the un
usual period of * five years, a  large 
part of the business being placed 
tmomdi one Wamport oOlcn. The 
RspuhMeaa says the premiums in- 
votvad evBT tlw five yanr period 
would amount to hundreds of thou

sands of dollars and the egont’a com* 
BfiaetoM to, Mvtral thousand.

Part of tM  story as printed by 
the Republican haa been denied. The 
newspaper stated that the praaant 
ootttroUer. Anson F. Keeler of Nor
walk, had admitted that complaints 
concerning Salmon's allaged proceed
ing had been lodged with him by In- 
suranoe men and that he was Invee- 
tlgatlng the case. Teiterday Mr. 
Keeler said be was not inveetlgaUng 
and that no complaints had been 
made to him.

It ie not at all likely that the mat
ter will be permitted to stop at this 
pomt. There ie too much about It 
that calls for explanation, even 
though whatever has been done may 
be strictly legal— for that matter, 
for all that has so far appeared, 
there may not even be anything im
proper anywhere In the whole pro
ceeding.

What w iir inter^t a good many 
citizens, however, is the question of 
why the state of Connecticut should 
be In the business of buying insur
ance at all. A concern es heavily 
capitalized as is this commonwealth, 
and with its property risks scattered 
all over its area might, it would be 
expected, maintain its own insurance 
funds and assume its own hazards.

Fire insurance ie an excellent, 
even an indiapenaible, thing for in
dividuals, firms or corporations 
whose capital is too small or too fix
edly invested to warrant their taictpg 
chances with a crippling fire loss. 
But it is a  questionable economy for 
a state, or even a large and wealthy 
municipality whose resources would 
enable it to replace a fire loss with
out serious inconvenience.

Insurance companies do business 
for profit They expect to take in 
more money in premiums than they 
pay out in losscs->and, of course, 
they do. They could not exist 
otherwise. That means, of course, 
that in the long nm the average in- 
suree must inevitably pay more for 
bis insurance than be receives for 
losses. That'in turn means that if 
the state of Connecticut is paying 
large sums for insurance on its prop
erties it must over a  long term, pay 
a great deal more than it will ever 
receive back.

Many large industrial concerns 
save the profits they might be pay
ing to insurance companies by pay
ing the insurance premiums to them
selves and, themselves standing the 
risks. They can do it j>ecause they 
have plenty of reserve resources. 
The reserve resources of Connecticut 
are greater than those of even h 
very great insurance company or a 
dozen great industries.

This affair stirred up by the Re
publican may lead to considerable 
thinking  on the whole subject of in
surance of state properties.

HOLLYW OOD CRISIS
There is one industry In which the 

defiation is not going to be stopped 
by any action that Congress or the 
President may take and not by anj 
re-opening of the banks with plenty 
of money to pour into the chAwnata 
of busineas. That is the. Hollywood 
Industry. The high probabUities are 
that the shrinking of that vast finan
cial balloon wiD keep on for some 
time.

The sweeping reduction in salaries 
put into nffect by several of the 
great producing, distributing and ex
hibiting concerns, while saving mil
lions from the enormous expendi
tures o f,the industry, is only stieb os 
would have been dictated by sanity 
and ordinary business sense even if 
there bad been no depreseion at all. 
An Industry which last year went 
forty-four millions into the red need
ed no bank crisis to make it bump 
the rocks.

The looney period in the movie in
dustry has lasted a long, long time. 
It baa been one of the marvels of 
the world. Never again by any pos- 
Mbility can it be revived.

Yet there is probably no industry 
the country with greater poten

tialities for profit; none that would 
be safer or surer or, for a  long while 
at least, more dependable than the 
production, distribution and exhibi
tion of film entertainment It wouid 
seem to be almost inevitable that 
before long it will fall into tb< hands 
of people eapaUe of operating it on 
rational lines.

H A IL  TH E  K O i G ! - ^  BAIL  
Considerable confusion must be 

created in the minds of the people 
of the country, who have never as a  
whole pdd  much attentloo to such 
matters, as to whether the United 
States ia on o r  off the gold stand
ard. because of the contradictory 
dedaraUons they encounter in the 
pubUe prints.

Our advice to the individual citl- 
B would be not to worry a  great 

deal about wbat constitutes the cor
rect answer. We may be theoreti
cally on the gold standard. We cer
tainly are pretty thoroughly off it 
when gold payments have been suo- 
pended and whin there is no pros
pect of their ever being resumed. 
W e are rid of the Injurious tnfiu* 

less of the tfatag. W e ire tfd of 
any further dependence on it. If it

..,v

is a  sourw of eatisfaotlao to say- 
body to believe that the eum aey  
and ooMmerdal structure of the 
country la atlU balanoing iteelf pre
cariously on a tiny mass of yellow 
metal locked up in the treasury 
vaults be is welcome to the belief. 
It can do no harm.

The country haa received the lub* 
etanoo of liberation from the system 
that was defiating prices and values 
and ruining bualBess and the people; 
the shadow of self delusionment re
mains to cheer the souls of those 
who have so long clung to supersti- 
tieuB idolatry of the golden calf. Let 
them comfort themselves with it. '

Gold is a deposed tyrant. His 
power to oppress and impoverish the 
people has been taken from him in 
the briefest revolution in history. 
He has been seized, dragged from 
bis throne, bound and locked in a 
cell. His edicts have been nullified. 
,What difference does it make if there 
are still royalists to coll him Kingr 
Let him have his title. He is a good 
looking king. There could be noth
ing gained by destroying him. 
There might even be lose, to the 
extent of a great many tooth fillings 
and much gilding for domes.

With all the good feeling in the 
world wc can shout, “Hurrah for 
Gold, the King!” And no harm will 
come as long as we keep him whero 
he is.

BEYO ND  THE L A W
The Connecticut House of Repre

sentatives should have a rose pinned 
on its bosom. It has resisted a very 
real temptation to pass a law regu
lative personal conduct Several 
bills were presented to the Legisla
ture prohibiting marathon dances. 
The House decided that it wouldn't 
adopt any of them.

We know of no form of idiocy bet- 
U r calculated to excite a desire to 
stop It by the good old process qf 
passing a law than this marathon 
dancing thing. Very litUe blame 
could properly attach to anyone who 
proposed to boil Marathan dancers 
in oil or to provide any horrid pen
alty that would be sure to put an 
end to the sttmt.

However, we might as well now 
as later ^ v e  up the idea of making 
people rational by legislative action. 
It can't be done. And if maraUfBo 
dancers weren't marathon danring 
bow do we know what else they 
might be doing? They might be 
engaging in contests to see which 
one could :stick the, most pint 
through his cheeks or which coutd 
bold his or her fingers longest in 
the flame of a tallow candle ct 
which could swallow the most 
needles or do most remarkably any 
of those remarkable things which 
occupy the intelligences of imbeuUes 
of less than the ordinary degree ot 
smartness.

The revealing thing in this rejec
tion of the marathon dance bills is 
that Connecticut's Legislature, after 
long and persistent experience in 
regulatory legislation, has arrived 
at the conclusion that there are 
some things which are, really, none 
of its business. Perhaps the House 
action marks a turning point in law 
making in this state. Let us, at
least hope so.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Frank MeUoy

EVERYO NE SHOULD
H A V E  A  HEALTH  PLA N

During times of hardship people 
are more inclined to create plans for 
improvement than they are during 
times of ease. On every hand we 
bear about new plans the Five- 
Year Plan. Technocracy, Buy at 
Home, Stop Hoardingl and many 
others of a  political nature. That is 
because we are in time of economic 
distress the world over. Sick peo
ple are much the same: when la 
good health, one does not try to 
^an  a way for jaaintaining health, 
sometimes successfully but often un
successfully. Planning is good 
becaus: tc se^ re  the beat results 
one must tin t make a workable 
plan Just as an architect makes 
plans,before a bouse is built. I al- 
wajrs 'find that patients get well 
much more rapidly it 1 write out a  
daily deflnlte plan for them to fol
low, and 1 believe that one ot the 
main reasons why many peojrie are 
nq^ in the best of health is that 
they lack a  real health plan to fol
low.

Almost everyone Intends to begin 
ta king  some regular 'exercise —  
some day soon. Sometime, they fig
ure, they will start taking that 
daily walk. How mudi more eaay 
it would be for them o actually 
carre out good resolutions if they 
outlmed a  short, simple, daily plan 
like this: at o 'e k ^  tomorrow 
morning 1 am going-to get up and 
brush my treth. A t T.*W 1 am go
ing to drink a glaos of water or 
orange jidee, and at 7:10 1 am go
ing to start exercising. A t 7:29 I 
will take a  shower, at 7:85 I arill 
eat breakfast. After the. da/e  
work I 'xn going to take a walk, 
clean up for dinner, and relax a few  
minutes, after my evening meal unW 
8:00 p. m. Then 1 will take some 
time for recreation or reading sad 
before going tr bed take some more 
cxsrciBee and sleep soundly for at 
least eight hours.

Anyone could follow a einmle plan 
like that and at and of a  m o ^  
would notice a  deflalte Improve- 
ment in health. Part of the value 
dYgood hablta is to perform them i t

One Plaea We Can't jPainilajiiî ef Oyerpwdnciion

/««  y t

re n la r  times. A  daily health plan 
takes care of this and can be carried 
out with few exceptions as regular 
as clock-work. Plan to include 
health haMts in your dally life and 
mark down a  special set hour that 
you are going to devote to increas
ing your own health and strength. 
The rules of right living ore very 
-simple and saty to follow: inchide 
them and then follow your plan. It 
is good and really neceseary to plan 
a day’s work, but how much more 
important it is to plan to keep 
healthy by allowing a  certain time 
for exercises, a  special tiynf, tor 
outdoor recreation, and A definite 
time for mental self-improvement.

They say that this last year of the 
depression was the healthleat year 
the people have ever known. With 
many workers out of employment 
they have plenty of time to work 
out a  plan for healthful Uviag and 
also the time to carry out the plan; 
in fact, they almost have to Team 
how to stay well because it 1s 
cheaper to be healthy than sick. One 
of the best things for those who are 
not employed is to take advantage 
of the unemployed time to seek in 
every way to become stronger, 
healthier, and more full of vitality. 
Now is the time to sharpen up that 
pencil, get out a piece of paper, and 
write down your plan for better 
health.

On New Yeai'’s Day 1 wrote an 
article on this subject which might 
give you some helpful suggestions: 
it is called “New Habits For 
Health." I f  reu would like to have 
a  copy of this article, simply write 
to me in care of this newspaper, ask 
for it, and be sure to enclose a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS

(Oil and electrical Treatment) 
Question: Mr. Harvey F. writes: 

“I  would like to know if castor oil 
or any other substance rubbed over 
the skin permits the benefits and 
prevents the tan or freckles of violet 
ray.”

Answer: Any* oily substance 
rubbed over the shin would btip to 
keep it from drying while under the 
eleetrfenl lamp, without impairing 
the effectiveness of the treatment. 
As th* smell of castor oil is rather 
unpleasant.. 1 think olive oil would 
be better.

(Has Tobacco Habit)
Question: Qeo P. writes: “I am 

eighteen years old and seem to be 
healthy but have one bad habit 
chewing tobacco; ♦he truth is I 
havo been chewing for the last eight 
years. 1 don’t smoke, but the chew
ing has almost become v a  dope 
habit, and for the last two years I  
have been chewing an average of 
six packs a week. Do you know of 
any method by which I can rid my
self of this habit?"

Answer: Chewing tobacco is far 
from being a  bealthful habit and 
besides dbeolora the teeth and 
makes them unsighUy. and for a  
person as young as you are this 
should be quite a consideration. To 
overcome this bad habit I would 
suggest that you go on s fasting 
and dieting regimen such as out
lined in my Cleansing Diet Course. 
This will not only overcome your 
craving for the tobacco but will also 
cleanse your system o f the poisons 
which may have accumulated from 
tiwwing it.

; (Blood-ahot B.ves)
Question; N. writes: "Would be 

very glad to know what is good for 
blood-shot eyes."

Answer: Blood-hot eyes are often 
caused by reflexes from some other 
part of the ho-’y primarily from the 
aUmentary canal. A  disordered 
stomach from bad food combinations 
is probably the 'greatest common 
cause.

B e h in d  th e  S c e n e s  i,n
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By ROONEY DVTCUER
Washington. — Mr. Murray Gug 

genbeim. one of the very wealthy 
Guggenheim brothers, has Just giv
en the treasury his check for |3,- 
449,850 in payment of a  gift tax 
after a  \oxtk court fight

The incident might weO have at
tracted'more attention because it 
was the largest gift tax this gov
ernment ever (xfilected and because 
the Supreme Ck>urt decision which 
ended the long fight Guggenheim 
had made agalnat paying it indi
cated a benevolent ratiier than an 
anti-pathetic attitude towards laws 
which Congress may pass to "soak 
the rich.”

The scene in tba office e f the 
U. S. Treasurer was no leas than 
impressive when that 88,449,860 
check was handed over. Mr. W il
liam Dugan, the internal revenue 
collector from New York was there 
to receive payment Mr. Prew Sa
voy, the young attorney from the 
general counsel’s office of the Bu
reau of Internal Revenue who 
handled the case and won the gov
ernment aD that money, was there, 
wearing a pleasant smile.

There were two representatives 
of- the Guaranty Trust Company of 
New York to deliver the check and 
receive the 3.600 81,000 Liberty 
bonds which Mr. Gu^enheim  had 
posted as security during the liti
gation. Roger Arundel, member of 
the Board of Tax Appeals, was 
there to turn over the bonds, ably 
assisted by Secretary Bertua D . 
(3amble of the board. The treas
urer's office bad been the dep6M- 
tory for the beads, so it had to 
have a repreneatatiye, too. And 
there were three armed guards 
from the bank who carried the se
curities back to New York. Ehrery- 
one was there except Mr. Guggen
heim.

Back in 1917 Mr. Guggenheim 
had established trust funds for his 
son and daughter of about 810.000,- 
000 each, reserving the right to 
revoke them atiany time. In 1924 
Congress enacted a gift tax. (This 
was repealed two or three years 
later after urgent pleas by Secre
tary of the Treasury Mellon, but

^there's another gift tax now under 
the 1932 revenue act, designed to 
prevent people from evading the 
estate tax.) In 1925, while the 19*24 
gift tax was still in effect and it 
was feared that it might be made 
even more stringent, Mr. Guggen
heim reliaquiahed bia right to re
voke the truato.

Well, tLe question was whether 
the gifts should be considered to 
have been nuule in 1917, when 
there wasn’t any gift tex, or tn 
1925. The Bureau of Internal Reve
nue bad ruled that a gift was com
pleted whenever the power to re
voke It was reliaquiahed. It now 
held that the donative transfer 
hadn’t been made in 1917, when the 
funds pueed int' the hands of a 
trustee, <'4Klt in 1925 when they 
were made irrevocable. So Guggen
heim was taxed on their 1925 value 
and notified a  deficiency.

G^genheim  j^ipealed to the 
the B o m  of Tax Appeals. His law
yers argued that- the 1924 law pro
vided for a tax-on donative t r m -  
fere and not on completion of gifts, 
and the 1917 tianafer was not cov
ered bv the statute. Thia was legal
istic iasory as distingiilsbed from 
wbat lawyera call economic—  
meaning realistic— theory. The Tax 
Appeals board upheld the 'govern
ment But the U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals reversed the board, 
adopting the legal theory and hold
ing that the transfei was made in 
1917 when title passed by the trus
tee.

A isiitant A t t o r n e y  Gener
al Youngqulat appeared* for the bu
reau bffore the Supreme Court 
argulag that the property hadn’t 
been ^ven  up imtil 1925. Elihu 
Root, Jr., represented Guggenheim.

The Supreme (Jourt held that a  
gtrt is completed— that is, made—  
when the donor relinquished do
minion over his property. Thus tri
umphed the rea^tic  theory over 
the legalistic theory, a  triumph 
which lawyers sey means a great 
deal because it iadlcatea the e p ^  
wants Uncle Sam to get wmti'a 
coming to him despite quibbles. 
The two most conservative Justices, 
Suthertand and Butler, dissented.

IN NEW YORK

A  PERFECT LAD Y

“Yes, my dear, the woman called 
jresterday, and I  said to her: 'You’re 
nothliig but a  stupid, meanfaced, 
stuck-up swindler, madam. Get
outT’

“You callfd her 'aaadam'Ti 
“Ob, weU, poitteaett easts noth

ing.’’— Prapkforter XBnstilsrte.

M UCH SOFTER

balloon Urea o r“Db* you prefer 
the other sOrtf*

“BaUoon tires.”
"W h a t  sort of car have you 
"t  havahT a car— rm  a 

trian."— Lugtige Roiner Eelti

New York, March 10.— For the 
hundred raOlioD or so who have al
ways been going to write “the great 
American uovel”— when they get 
time— Pearl Buck, who is bard at 
work on k er third novel, of the 
"Good Earth" trilogy, does all her 
own work! She otien serves hot 
home-made breads for bretdefast. 
Also, she has done a half dozen 
msgasioe articles and one pamphlet 
this winter.

For a slnoerely humble person and 
a most considerate one, Mrs. Buck 
probably holcto reeords for having 
made more people uncomfortable at 
a single stroke than anyone in New  
York this winter. At the recent 
Publishers' Ooavsntion luncheon, 
Mrs. Buck, intending to encourage 
thdae who have trouble in getting 
their manuscript placed, said, “My 
'Good Ekirtb’ went the rounds for 
three years «nd vialted 20 publish
ing houses and was returned from 
thenr all in turn before I got one 
publiaher who would take it .’ it 
seems that X8 out of- the 20 pub
lishers who rqttumed this best-seller 
with the usual rqjeetioa slip, were 
at tbe luncheon!

early the other morning before 
feotamrks tracked up the place. 
Inside the huge heart was tbe one 
word, “Susanne.” Well, the mys
tery has been solved. Getting to 
work very early la her otflee to 
the front of the American Radiator 
Building, Selma Robinson looked 
out of aer window just in time to 
see one of tbe dereUet “unem
ployed" stretch his neck, get a  good 
glimpse of that huge field of un- 
broken white. He took a furtive 
look about the. street, then stepped 
briskly into the park and begeji 
shuffling bis feet hurriedly, tracing 
the gigantic heart.

When he was finished, be stood on 
a bench to survey it. Then he 
leaped nimbly inside and shuffled 
mong again, wrtttaig out the name 
“Suzanne.* Once fidished, be lin
gered a aaiaute to adndre ms anony
mous valeatine. his eoat eoUar up. 
his hands once more in his ragged 
coat pockets, then le ft Others 
may hava seat the ^amorous 
"Susanne” expensive valentines. You 
^rondtr if she ever guessed about 
tbe imaffnariva gaatuta of thia “for
gotten man.**

T i^ n g  to decide which of five 
perfumes riie should buy for a  gift, 
the society editor of a  New York 
paper was snifflng ail of them in 
turn at the perfume cotmter of one 
of the smart 57tb Street shops, 
when •w******' customer, a  little, 
plainly dreoeed woman, in undiatin* 
guiahed Madi. unexpectedly spoke

always f i  gnrden ia~^r my 
friends,” she odvued. rve  gotten 
It for years and thay always like 
IL”
^T h efrii 
b a M M .O t lo

turned out to

There '  was s  certain myiterv 
, nhont a gigantic heart-shaped vaf- 
‘7antlne traced on the white snow ia 

B t | ^ t  Park b e ^ d  the . Ltbraiy ̂

/ • / :  '

A t  a  board meeting of the Man
hattan Bank^tha othar day, Howaurd 
Markel, rice president, absent- 
mindedly slipped toto U s poeket the 
thra-doUar goM place that every 
manber gate for attending.

Leaving for lunch, Markel. who 
is on a diet, stepped onto a aoole 
and hMaftiljy aat the band at what 
ha wiarnd his wright might now he. 
Oooeentrating on that, bt was 
horror-atriokah to aanthat the oola 
ha had fnstrted and whirii anppa<l 

. . .  Into the machine quickly was tha 
rve  gotten Ylve-doUar gold piaoe, net o penny.

Forgetting an about am  looking 
to sat what ha now watohad. hia

■light ottak to hla
back caoM the coin. Ha had 
n ii w e igh t'"'right!

QILB9»T  SWAH-
f
J.-

B^eak In tba Brakes
Moet of the permanent damage 

to brakea ia done during the break- 
iag'in period. This can be prevent
ed by avoiding harsh use of the 
brakes.

In spite of the accuracy of the 
macblning prooesa tbe finishing of 
brake drums is 'hot without tbe 
leaving of high spots. While these 
are minute they are sufficient to 
increase the oo-effietent of friction 
to a point where sudden applica
tion of the brakes may cause over
heating. A  truly concentric drum 
is apt to warp under this sort of 
stram.

Break in the brakes gradoslly. 
The more smoothly they arc oper
ated during the first thousand 
miies tbe more trustworthy they 
will be throughout their life. Should 
they warp they either will be im
possible to equalize or will need to 
tae taken off and trued up. Often 
uha proceae is uasucceesful because 
too xDuCh stock ie scraped off the 
drums to effect the r e a ^ y .  The 
drums than are more apt to re
warp.

Cheeking the Oil Level
Can you reau a bayonet type oil 

level indicator?
Many make eerioue mistakes in 

checking tbe oil level in tbeir cars. 
This is due largely to the mistaken 
notion that if the bavonct is found 
to be well covered with *iU when it 
iB extracted from the crankcase tbe 
engine is well supplied with 1.:bri- 
eant. Here are tto mles to follow:

Have tbe car standing on level 
ground so that tbe oil in tbe crank
case is neither tipped toward tbe 
gauge or away from it.

Next have the motor switched off 
and wait a few moments for the oil 
that ia in circulation to get down 
where is normally is when the mo
tor is at rest.

'Aie third step 'e to extract the 
bayonet and wipe it off with a 
cloth. Then Ineert it into the mo
tor and extract It again. This read
ing will be the correct one.

Why ^etor Heads Leak
While it is true that modem en

gines tend to be more strenubus on 
cylinder bead gaskets because of 
higher compression and closer spac
ing of cy li^ers there are some 
other reasons why gaskets blow 
out more freely. Some if  these are 
the same ea have afflicted engines 
for years.

Take, as one case, the warping of 
the cvjlnder head. The materials 
used m modern heads withstand 
heat to better advantage, but we 
have made heads larger and longer, 
and we have increased operating 
temperaturee. When a head warps 
there ie uneven contact between it 
dnd the block. No gasket can con- 
peneate for this.

Another point concerns the loos- 
eniag of the bead. In the old days 
the whole car bounced around and 
the motor needed frequent tighten
ing. 'To^y the motor itself pro
vides higher compression pressure 
to loosen the head- In addition, 
owners go longer periods without 
having anything done to the motor.

Wise Owners Heed Ammeter
There are some things about the 

ammeter which drivers ought to 
know if they wish to avoid unneoes- 
sary expense with their cars. One 
of these has to do with the genera* 
tor:

fbould the ammeter pointer 
swing over to the discharge side 
while the car is running at a nor
mal speed the indications are that 
the generator has gone on strike. 
There is a  temptation* to assume 
that this condition does not call for 
immediate action since the battery 
is well able to carry the load for 
quite some running. The trouble 
with the g*".erator. however, may 
be such that if it ia allowed to be 
operate oy the motor it will burn 
Iteelf out.

I f  the generator fails due to 
broken leads either inside or out
side it will burn out unless the 
motor is stopped and tbe condition 
corrected. I f  a  headlight burns out 
an ammeter will slum a higher 
charging rate, not a lower one. 

Hostile to Spark Plugs
Modern spark plugs are affected 

by many conditkma aside from the 
type of engine tn which they are 
used and the way the car Is driven. 
Much of thia has to do with the 
fuel.

First, there is the time-honored 
effect ot a*rieh mixture. Too much 
fniel in proportion to air causes a 
coa ti^  01 soot to form on the por
celain as wan as  on tha e ldbtro^ . 
This results in slowing down the 
eterttev process.

Todsy we bare to cope with im
purities in-bargain fuels, such es 
the surplua wMob ooUeote on the 
points to cause trouble. Iron also 
deposits on the porcelain, and while 
there ia tH-ma d im te  ae to Just bow 
harmful this is it la known that the 
covering of tbe porcelain does not 
help. With the iron depoalte formed 
OP the plugs oarbon can oolleet Just 
that more easily.

Add to this tbe heat of high com- 
nresaioQ and it is plain why plugs 
must be kept in the pfnk of ooodl* 
tlon and ra zeed .

there la eveiy reason to suspect 
that it is out of equalization. 
Usually not enough of tbe p e M  
force reaches this particular brake 
so that its ehoea do not bear heav
ily enough on the^ drum. This 
causes chattering which, amplitied 
in turn by tbe drum, becomes a 
squeal or howl.

The trouble may go deeper, in- 
vriving the layout of the braking 
system. Possibly tbe rod or cable 
to the troublesome brake does not 
move freely. Tbe brakes are so 
eaiUy affected by each other that 
whenever looking for the cause of 
trouble at any one of course it is 
necessary to consider all of them.

^OWJ

One of tbe most annoying en
gine knocks is the’ slap of a piston 
usually appears when the motor is 
cold or while it is Idling, and some
times when the motor Is pulling the 
car unhill.

Piston slap is due to the in
crease of clearance between pis' n 
and cylinder and the resultant 
throwing of the piston from one ride 
to another with each turn of the 
crankshaft.

A  piston ordinarily requires a  
clearance of about one one-thou
sandth of an inch to each inch of 
cylinder bore. The ordinary pis
ton clearance therefore is about 
three to four one-thotisandths ot 
an inch.

This clearance permits the pis
ton to move up and down the C3d- 
Indfer with ease while it is cold 
and. when there is little or no 
lubrication. It also permits con
siderable expansion of the pistons 
under the high degree ot heat that 
arises in tbe cylinder head after 
a long drive.

Tbe piston slap becomes appar
ent after running the car for sev
eral thousand miles. At this point 
tbe cylinder walls have worn down 
sometimes to almost twice the 
original clearance, giving the pis
tons a lot more play. ^

When the engine is cold and 
there is little or no oil along 
the cylinder* 'Walls,' the pistons 
have more cleatence and therefore 
are liable to cause the slappirj 
that is beard. As soon as the oU 
gets up it takes up some of this 
space as a lubricating film, and 
when the engine gets hot the pis
tons expand enough to take up the 
rest of tbe space and minimize 
the slap.

A  temporary relief from the 
piston M ap is the use of heavy oil 
in the crankshaft. 'The only prac
tical remedy for the noise, how
ever, is to have the cylinders re
bored and oversize pistons in
stalled to make up for the in
creased bore. Orersize piston 
rings will help in soihe cases, but 
the cure doea not last long.

Remedy When Brakes Grab
When a motoriei oomplalna that 

his brake* grab be o u ^ t  always to 
stop aod 'sak hlmaetf wbather bo 
doeoa’t mean that Juai one of tbb 
beakes la giving tbe trouble, tt sal* 
dona Juppeiui that a o n  tbaa on9 
b a b a  wfll be nolay * t  tbo a a iu  
Una.

niia laada to a rtanfiy.
Where one brabi ftvia troulMa

If the motorist is not certain 
whether tbe knock he bears la a  
piston slap, there are two ways of 
settling the question. One is the 
amount of oil that is used.

Piston slap means undue clear
ance between piston and cylinder 
and that means the escape Ot oil 
past the piston and rings on thie 
suction strtme into the combusUoD 
chamber. Burning of that oil 
causes a heavy oluc smoke ta. 
come from the exhaust. - /

Tbe other check on this noise ta 
to remove the cap ovei the oil 
filler tube and listen at the opening 
there while the engine Is idling. Tt 
the pistons have too much clearance, 
thert will be the sound of each puff, 
of gasa as it escapes past them.

SKAVELY RE-ELECTED 
GOLDEN CROSS HEAD

New London, March 10.— (A P )— ‘ 
Albert A. Snavely of New Havefi 
was reelected commander ot the 
Grand Commandery ot tbe United 
Order ot tbe Golden (hross at a  des- 
eion of the 45th grand commander^ 
session here yesterday ottMnoon. 
Other grand officers were elected Si 
follows:

Vice Ella Gelbar',
Bristol; prelate, Sophia MoChira, 
Waterbury; Keeper ot records, N. 
W. Adams. Hartford; treaautar. 
Vvilliam A. Dobaon, Bridgeportr 
Honorary treasurer Qiarlee .a . 
Morse, . Tbomaston; Sitting pkiit. 
grand commander, Attle Dixon, Ot 
Bridgeport; Supreme offloera: LU’ r 
lian Potter, Bridgeport: Albert A, 
Snavely, New Haven; Mas: J. ■ 
Munseh, New London; Altenpatae 
Walter (Ndroyd, Waterbury; £K 
Sharpe, Putnam; Florenee BawNly, 
New Haven; Herald, George Braoh*., 
ford, Watertown; Warder ot Uia to*** 
ner gate, Ikixabeth BrandM,
London; Warder ol ttM outer 
L. Christenaen, Bristol; tfwiiiai. CL • 
s. King, Anaonia: AUx 
New London: B. A . Malt,;

Tbe officers were ti 
James P. BurUng;aitta.,ot 
the BupraaM oommaafiar*

The datagates arara 
supreme comi 
be held in May at 
C. Bristot wag I 
!for the 1934 graw l^ lpw pE^tlny^i^N

lii *, bL
‘ .Qee CbbeaatT jt|_ D E lR l i r ' 
soKBara'to be ' 
tff tba jwta 
jaatXUffm
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iOtOW YOUR M O N E Y - 
HERFS THE "LOW DOWN”
Real Money, of Large and 

Small Denomination, De> 
scribed; Some Types Hoard* 
ed Since 1929.

By NEA Service 
You’ve bandied paper money all 

yeur life, and probably never given 
it a aeeond look. A  dollar bill was 
a dollar bill, and that was that. Now 
people axe beginning to iook at tbeir 
money, and are ^tirprised to And 
there are aeven ainda.

Only five kinds are iuued in tbe 
present small size, but tbe bank 
moratorium baa brought out o f bid* 
ing quite a volume o f tbe old larg* 
er*sized money which bad been 
hoarded at least since 1929 when tbe 
new size began to be printed and tbe 
old retired.

Tbe seven issues of paper money 
are;

Silver Certificates Tbe most 
common dollar bill, though issued in 
denominations up to 1100. Backed 
dollar for dollar by silver dollars in 
tbe U. 8. Treasury, and redeemable 
in silver dollars there.

Gold Certificatea— Denominations 
;$10 and up to 110,000, Redeemable 
in gold coin at tbe Treasury. Used 
to be called “yeUowbacks." Tbe new- 
size has its seal in yellow.

Federal Beserve Notes— Issued by 
tbe Federal Reserve Bank to mem
ber banks on dq>osit by that bank 
o f security as defined by tbe Federal 
Reserve Act o f 1918. Oold reserve 
must include 40 per cen. o f tbe 
amount of notes, and otbei col
ic teral, including golu certificates 
and commercial paper. Redeemable 
in gold at the Treasury.

United Statee Notea—Tbe old 
"greenbacks”  in circulation since the 
C ivil W ar. Redeemable in gold at 
tbe Treasury and protected by a 
gold reserve o f about $153,000,000. 
Issued in the small size only in $2 
and $5 denominations (w ith red 
seal), but form erly in nearly all de
nominations.

National Bank Notes— Issued by 
national banks on deposit with tbe 
Treasury o f "  certain government 
bonds, amount not to exceed capital 
o f tbe bank. Bank must maintain, in 
addition to their security, a re
demption fxmd o f 5 per cent in tbe 
Treasury. Tbe new small size bears 
a brown seal.

Federal Beserve Bank Notes—  
None issued since 1923; you won’t 
see them in the small size; few  are 
outsUmding.

Treasury Notes o f 1890—  Not 
issued any more, but still redeem
able in gold or silver dollaie at the 
Treasury. Originally issued to pay 
for silver bullion bought by the 
Treasury under the Sherman Silver 
Purchase Act o f 1890. Rare.

TOLLAND
The funeral o f W illiam Timothy 

Andersen, 73, was held in Ware, 
Mass., Thursday afternoon at the 
Walker funeral parlors. Mr. Ander
son moved with his parefats from 
Ware, to Tolland in 1881 and \.ith 
his father conducted a saw and gnst 
mill in the southern part o f the 
town, also following the business of 
a contractor and builder. In 1895 he 
took up the metal ceiling business, 
many fine installations having been 
made in churches, halls and public 
buildings. The Tolland County 
Home building at Vernon Center 
was built by Mr. Anderson. He also 
represented the McCormick Reaper 
Company and the Farmers’ Union 
Fertilizer Company. The last of 
ventures in which he engaged tor 
many years was the agency for tbe 
state o f Maine for the Armour 
Fertilizer Company. He leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. Marion EUlis Ander
son Comins o f Worcester, Mass., and 
Ethel Marla Anderson o f Searsport, 
Me., and one granddaughter, Char
lotte Comins of Worcester.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cbarches have 
as their guest their grandson Syd 
ney Gold o f Hartford.

The Tolland Grange w ill hold 
their next whist Tuesday evening, 
March 14 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hojrt Hayden when tbe public 
is invited.

Helen Clough, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A . Esten Clough completed 
her course o f training at the Hart
ford hospital in February.

The Latfies A id Society of the 
Federated church w ill serve their 
regular monthly supper Friday eve
ning, M uch 10. The community is 
welcome to attend.

W illiam Ayers, Jr., who is spend 
ing the winter iii Waterbury made 
a brief stay in town last Friday 
and called on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hayden at
tended the funeral o f Harold Hansen 
at the Community church at Storrs 
last Friday afternoon.

W ilfred Yoim g has been substitut
ing for Charles Lyon on the mail 
route in W illington last week Thurs
day.

Charles C. Talcott made a busi
ness trip to Providence last week.

The W est Brothers’ at Snlpsic 
Lake have been filling their ice
house this week with 7*^ inch ice.

Mrs. Emma Crandall who has 
been in W illington for several 
months in the capacity o f pracL. a 
nursing, has returned to her home 
here.

hOss H attie Jewett of Rockville, 
a form er resident in town was a 
recent caller on friends here.

The regular meeting o f Tolland 
Grange was held Tuesday evening 
with a good attendance. The * Hstur- 
ers hour was given over to an Inter
esting program o f roll-call o f the 
members, relating to the especial 
work for the month o f March, read
ings, special music and games.

Mrs. Anna Graham a summer 
resident in town is reported serious
ly  lH at her home in Hartford.

NEW SPAPER SUSPENDED .

Berlin, March 10.— (A P ) — Tbe 
Bertiner Tageblat was subtended to
day until March 13 under provlsiona 

. M t|m censorabip reoentfy estab- 
ittmn by tbe government.

Ibe Bprliner TegaUat Is generally 
âted as an Independent newspaper 

eaping to the Democratie P a ^ .

ROCKVILLE
L  H. CHAPMAN NEW HEAD 

OF LOCAL EIRS LODCE
Annual Meeting of Body Very 

Largely Attended —  Banks 
Ready For Word To Open.

Lewis H. Chapman, clerk o f the 
C ity Court and bead o f tbe Rock
ville Chamber of Commerce, was 
elected exalted ruler o f Rockville 
Lodge ot Elks, at tbe annual elec
tion held last evening at tbe Elks 
Home.

One ot tbe largest gatherings 
ever to attend an annual meeting 
was present. There was but one 
contest, that for tbe office of trus
tee. Tbe honor went to Frank 
RIzy who was elected for a term of 
three years. His opponent was Her
bert R. Coffin o f Windsor Locks, 
whose name was placed on tbe list 
o f nominees to replace Frank D. 
McCarthy.

FoUon^g is tbe new staff 'of of
ficers: Ehcalted Ruler, Lewis H . 
Chapman; Esteemed Leading 
Knight, Clarence J. McCarthy; Es
teemed Loyal Knight, George L. 
Betts; Esteemed Lecturing Knight, 
John H. Karges; Secretary, Mi
chael J. Cosgrove; Treasurer, Ray
mond E. Hunt Tyler, John F. 
Coleman; Trustee for three years, 
Frank H. R lzy; Representative to 
Grand Lodge session. Exalted 
Ruler Edward L. Newmarker, who 
retired last evening after a suc
cessful term.

A  turkey dinner was served at 
10:45 o’clock after adjournment, 
followed by a smoker.

Dedare Dividend 
Notwithstanding tbe crisis tbe 

Savings Bank o f Rockville has de
clared a regular quarterly dividend 
o f one and one-quarter per cent, 
equal to tbe rate of four per cent 
per year. This has been tbe stand
ard rate o f interest in the Savings 
Bank ot Rockville for many years. 
Tbe total deposits are over four
teen million dollars.

Beady for Opening 
Tbe three banks in Rockville, 

namely, tbe Rockville National 
Ba^ik and the two savings banks, 
that IS tbe S.«vings Bank ot Rock
ville and tbe People's Savings 
Bank, were all ready to re-open 
this morning on a curtailed basis 
in conformity with the proclama
tion issued by Governor Wilbur L . 
Cross ut Hartford late yesterday 
afternoon. The national decree, is
sued by proclamation by E*resident 
Franklin D. Roosevelt at 10:10 last 
evening proved disappointing 
EmergencA' cases are being cafod 
for at tbe local banks so as ,to re
lieve any possible hardship.

Faculty Play Tonight 
The faculty o f the Rockville 

High school will present their first 
dramatic sketch of the year to
night in the auditorium of tbe 
George Sykes Memorial school. 
The musical comedy production “ A 
Midsummer N ight’s Dream,” by 
Shakespeare, is to or presented by 
a cast consisting wholly of faculty 
members.

Much time and effort has been 
spent in arranging and construct
ing the outdoor setting. Special 
costumes have been made for every 
characte- in the production.

* Support Legislation 
United support o f proposed legis-1 

lation which would bar itinerant' 
venders from Rockville was evi
denced before the Judiciary com
mittee o f the General Assembly 
this week when a hearing was held 
relative to special legislation.

Representative Henry Schmidt 
o f Rockville presented a measure 
at tbe request the local mer
chants.

Among those who appeared in 
favor o f the bill were Representa
tive Henry Schmidt and Sherwood 
C. Cummings, James R. Quinn, 
secretary o f the 'R ockville  Lions 
Club; CorUn K. Eng.srt, president 
o f the Rockville Retail Merchants 
Association; W illiam  Preusse, vice- 
president o f the association; W il
liam Conrady, form er president of 
the association; F irst Selectman 
Francis J. Prichard and others.

Notes
Patrick emd Henry Flaherty o f 

Galway, Ireland, axe registered at 
the Rockville House, enjoying a 
visit in Rockville.

A  meeting o f the Vernon Civic 
Betterment- Association, o f which 
Ernest Richard is president, was 
held last evening at the I^bson- 
ville school house. The meethig 
was called primarily to instruct the 
executive committee to watch vari
ous legislative matters now btffore 
the Connecticut General Assembly.

State Commander Jamos J. L m  
o f the Veterans o f Foreign Wars, 
who lives in W illin ^ tic , ‘ is to 
make an official visit to Frank 
Badstuebner Post this evening. The 
meeting will be held in the G. A . R. 
hall. Memorial building. ^

A large number o f people attend
ed the card party and soMal held 
last evening by the Rockville 
Lodge o f Moose at the Home Club 
on Elm street.

The Rockville Retail Merchants 
Association will hold its regular 
meeting tonight as it  was post
poned from  last evening so that 
members o f tbe association could 
attend the E3ks meeting.

“Everybody’s Market,”  a new 
store in Rockville, w ill opoi ofi 
Saturday morning ip the Fitch 
Block at 30 Union street.

The St. Joseph D^wnaUc Club 
held a card party and social last 
evening in the St. Joseph’s school 
hall on W est street.

A  meetin:, o f the Board of Gov
ernors o f the RockviDe Fish and 
Game du b  was held last evening.

Tbe first o f the Union Lenten 
services was held last evening at 
the Rockv^Oe Methodist church. 
Rev. Joseph Cooper was the 
preacher.

Cornelius J. Murphy has retum- 
^  RockvIBe

High school after batag abmat a  
short time by fllneas. He was re
placed by Leonard Obis during-hlsl 
iDneas. - . . . . . -v

:S ^ C H £ S T E R  EVENING  H E R A U ), MANCHESTER, C »N N ^ . FW DAY^ M ^ C H  10,193».
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w n  C O M M I^ N  in iL  
HEAR IDEAS ON CONTROL

Places Ban On' Meiritg and De
merits of Prohibition As 
Topic At Hearing.

The State Liquor Commission, re
cently named by G ovjm or Wilbur L. 
Cross, w ill bold a public bearing in 
tbe old Senate chamber at the Capi
tol, Monday at 2 p. m., it was an
nounced today by M ajor John Buck- 
ley, chairman of the commission.

Tbe purpose o f the* heartng it  was 
announced w ill be to receive propos
ed programs for the ehiactxheht o f 
legislation regulating the use and 
sale of liquor in Connecticut, if  and 
when tbe national pro'nibition laws 
are repealed. Discussion, it was re
ported, will be lim ited to ways and 
means o f handling the liquor traffic 
but in no wise w ill touch upon the 
merits or demerits of'prohibitioh as 
such.

FIVE

AV IATIO N  BEPOBT.

Washington.—A  recent report by 
Clarence M. ^oung, assistant secre
tary o f Commerce', shows that 
American-owned transport lines cov
ered 140,000 air miles daily. Thirty- 
seven transport companiM carry 
mail over 91 routes, passengers over 
119 and express over 112, according 
to the report.

iV . £ ,  Banking Briefs
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Masachuaetts;
The Boston Clearing House Asso

ciation announces Boston Clearing 
Bouse balks win continue operat
ing on same restricted basis -today 
as yesterday.

Gov. E ly asks citizens to have 
faith  in. Massachhsetts banks. 

Boston Retail Grocers' Associa'

<^vision o f a neady enaeted b ili paves 
the way lur a reopening o f ' state 
banks.

The New Haven and. ' Hartford 
Clearing House Associations are 
prepared to proceed with -tbe - issu
ance o f scrip when the banks open.

Rhode Island :
Banks will, open on a restricted 

basis today. Depositors may draw
titm informs Gov. Efiy it wUl take | $19 weekly <n scrip and employers 
every precaution to see that n o , may draw Mcrip sufficient to pay
one goes hungry

BMton Clearing House 
tion banks make up payroll 
ments o f approximately $2,( 
for distribution today and tomor-| 
row. The lim it will be $25 for each ; 
employe.

Mayor Charles H. Slowey of 
Lowell announces d ty  employes on 
weekly wage schedules will receive 
one-halt tbeir usual pay today.

Vermont:
Gov. Stanley C. Wilson, issues 

proclamation extending banking 
holiday from Friday, March 10 to 
Saturday, March 11, inclusive.

Banks permitted to release cash 
for local payrolls up to $10 for each 
employe.

Banks permitted to accept new 
deposits to be kept liquid and to 
cash U. S. Government cheeks.

Maine:
No change in banking situation.'
Connecticut:
Gov. W ilbur L. Cross, proclaim

ing an emergency imder tbe pro-

. each employe $10.
Associa- Bankers agree to boner sigbt 

- drafts on shipment o f perishable 
0 ' goods.

N ATIVES REVOLT

Brabat, French Morocco, March 
10.— (A P )—A  dozen French solders 
were killed and 150 loyal natives 
killed and wounded in a battle re
ported today as a new outbreak of 
tbe native tribesmen in tbe Atlas 
mountains.

Tbe rebels were hemmed in by 
tbe French troops and were re
ported negotiating surrender. They 
were defendfog natural fortresses at 
an altitude o f 6,000 fe e t The main 
battle occurred at Jebel Sarro.

Asia, with its 16,700,000 square 
miles, is tbe most populated con
tinent. I t  has more than 954,000,- 
000 inhabitants, or more than 
the population o f the world.

BRITISH WAR VEIERAMS 
FORMING AUXILIARY

WiH Be Fifth O rg ^ z a t im  of 
Women Relatives ^  Veterans 
Eistablished In Manchester.

Mons-Ypres (fommand. British 
W ar Veterans, o f this, town is fur
thering plans for the organization o f 
an auxUiary to be composed o f 
wives, rhothers and daughters of the 
members o f the post. The local B rit
ish vb'terans organization v/as form 
ed in June, 1931, and now has over 
50 members including veterans who 
served in tbe World W ar from  Great 
Britain and tbe Colonies. Many 
members o f tbe post lerved with the 
Canadian forces, enlisting from 
Manchester.

O f tbe six ex-service groups in 
Manchester, only tbe British W ar 
veterans and tbe Disabled American 
Veterans have failed to form  auxi
liaries to their organizations. Tbe 
matter ajlU be discussed at the next 
meeting o f the Mons-Tpres Post and

fiana w ill be made fo r a joint meet
ing, atad iich  time the pla&a.for the 
formation o f an auxiliiurj 'w ill- be

666
U Q U ID —TABLETS—SALVE  

Cheeks CoMs first day. Headaches 
or Neuralgia in 80 minutes. Malaria 
In 8 days.
666 SALVE  for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

TWO HURT IN CRASH
New Haven, Alarch 10— (A P ) — 

The.cbndlUon o f Mrs. George A. 
Baker o f Meriden and her daught-r 
Dorothy 18, hurt last night when 
tbeir car was struck by a car driven 
by Michael Hawie o f Greens Farms, 
on the Derby Turnpike near Race 
Brook was reported at Grace hos
pital today as “good.”

Neither is regarded as seriously 
hurt

Mrs. Baker has an injured back 
and her daughter has lacsratlons of 
tbe face and a chest injury..

Mr. Baker was driving the car. 
According to Constable Carl Peter
son o f Orange, Hawie was driving 
recklessly and operating a car 
while under the influence o f liquor, 
to which may be added a cluuge 
that be tried to induce the officer 
to conceal bis identity by offer o f 
money.

Hawie, furnished a bond o f $2,500 
for a hearing at a later date.

Yon won’t go wrong when 
you see

M AE WEST in 
“SHE DONE HIM W RONG’*
SUN., MON - Q fp  * TiTp
A N D TU E 8 . O l A l J l i

' ' * . * r y *■ f V-

Ye aliall obeerye ip do thenfore 
as the Lord yov. ̂ p l '  hath eonsJ' 
manded yon; yis |6tiR.iiQt tnm aside 
to tbe r^ght hand or to the left ^  
Denterohomy 6:88.

4 ^

A  good name Is CwtUr than bagh 
of gold.—CervantsE '

Unusual Offer Is 
Made by Vicks on 
New Mouth-Wash
The makers o f Vicks VapoRuo 

have put out a new antmeptio 
mouth-wash and gargle. It  wUl do 
everything that any mouth antisep
tic can and should do . . . and «t\  
half the usual cost.

The proof is actual use in your 
own home. To furnish thin proof, 6 
million bottles in a special trial 
were supplied to d ^ g ls ts , below 
cost—a 2Sc value for only 10c.

But the demand hA< been enor
mous. I f  your druggist is already 
out o f the trial size, tbe regular 10- 
ounce size ot Vicks Antiseptic is an 
even bigger bargain—a 75c value for 
only 35c. And, after using it  a 
week, i f  you are not doUghted with 
its quality, and amating economy. < 
you can return the unused portion 
and get your money back.—Advt.

20 Homes out of 37
• i  ^

Enjoy This Modern Fnel Today
V  N '  .«• •• -•

s. '  t*  s '  y
s'. ...v)s .S', s ••

"   ̂ , s'\v ' . -r- V ' ' O . . . . .  .
' '   ̂ ' ' '  ' ' '  ‘
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W ll i e  new Hollywood section expresses strong preference 
for the new fuel. Six families live in the (1%’e homes pic
tured. All nse Koppers Coke.

Xs >N^sV^V

Un comtortable Fqster street, ^ fh t out o f 18 families are now using Koppers Coke, the high-test fud.

SW IF T L Y , but so quietly you may not have noticed it, 
a city within a dty has grown up in M ^chester.

This new city is a community of more comfortable homes, 
better heated in oddest weather, warmed with a deaner 
heat, freed from the burdens and waste of old-fashioned fuel.

It is a dty in which, in street after street, a rapidly growing 
n^jonty of temilies are usejrs of the modem all-heat fud, 
Koppers ConnectioUt Coke.

Numbering today THREE TIMES MORE femilies tham were, 
usihg . Kopper^ Connecticut Coke only two years ago, it is 
safe to predict that this community will flourish in the 
future at an even more astonishing paoe.

This may safely be prophesied, we say, for it is well knowp 
Hiiat Qnei user of Keepers Connecticut Coke starts a whole 
neighborhood using it He and.his femily derive so much 
aiptisfecticm and profit from its use.

Quick-riwng heat, in every room, on 
coldest mornings . . . A n  even, glowinp*

' • | 2 - »  ■

I , K » 8'Nc K A

H S ix  o f 14 familiea on home-like School Street now use 
Koppers Coke. And the product is still new to Manchester.

fire that banks perfectly through the coldest night Less ashes 
to handle —  the weeldy ashes from the avm ge^ Koppers 
Coke furnace can be put in a little pail about a foot high.

Practically pure carbon, Koppers Connecticut Coke con
tains at least 10%  more heat per ton . . . less waste to pay 
for . . . lower fuel bills every season.

You.can move your home to this happier, thriflier, more 
comfortable'Comihunity without a cent of expense for new 
extra equipment You have merely to change to this modem 
fuel that fits the times— Koppers Connecticut Coke.

This better fuel is recommended by every dealer m this 
community. A  Koppers Connecticut Service Man will show 
3TOU how easy it is to use— and Koppers guarantees your 
complete satisfaction with it or money refunded for any 
amount you don’t use. Cedi us, or your pvm dealer now:

> . 2 5
PEK NET
TON CASE

bPPERS
>5

CONNECTICUT

cV.'- ./

#  Y m  •w e  it te y o w se lf to pse  
top iiM Miureliy apd lie added to tUa" 
g r p a ^ d  et K o p p en
. n e e ^ a t  Coke aaers  Pext year*;

T *  g « l thb fw l,  caU
yemr dealer or tk * Kopper* ,

' ' Gtanecliett' Gdk* v

I)ree  P Im m '.' ,
' ’ ' . E N T X R ' P B l ' S E  V  '

; v i :  1 . . . . . . . . . . . .
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(Not««>AU progr«int to kof and bMlo ebtlDs or jrroupi tberiof unltu opoel- 
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Cont, Boot.
•too— 7:00—Mypt and Margo— OMtt 

Milligan and MuIHgan—mldwaat 
•MO— 7110—■ ueb Rogora In MM— 

out: Tho Madloon tlngoro-^teio 
•tSO— 7tS0—Travoloro Qvartot—o u t: 

Loon Bolaoco Qrehoatra — Dteiot 
Noumlllor and Portorflald—midw 

•i4̂  7i4S—Beaka Cartor—baale; Bo* 
twoonAPo Boekondo—woat >

/lOO— : :00—Lambort A Hlllpot — ba* 
ale; Molody Magle—Oixio; Bobby 
Banaen—eout only 

7i10— gt19—Bingin' Bam—baale: Mol* 
-  NIcholo Op.—w
7:80— BtSO—Nawk Drama—alao coaat: 

Ann Loaf. Organ Raeltal—DIxIa 
•;0(L- 0:00—Jana Freman—alao eat 
•:18— 0:10—Mary Baatman—alao eat 
•:t0— Otll^EdwIn C. Mill (ntarvlow 
•:00—10:00—Columbia Ravua*-alao eat 
0:30—10:80—Btraat BIngar—alao cout 
0:40—10:48—Mala Chorua*‘oast: Myrt 

and Margo—rapaat for wait 
10:00—11:00—Barlow Bympheny—to e

Bad; eoaat to eout 
ProKrama aubjoet to obanga. P. M. 

(Brt PA# Aaaoolatad P rttt)
^  NBC-WIAF NiriVORK
BABIC—Boat: waaf (kay) wut wtio

.............. ; wfbp wre wgy
. raal; MIdwo '

wmuq vcti kad woe*wbo wow wdaf 
---------------------------M -  1

............  ̂ _ ____ ___  ckgw , _
BOOTH — wrva wptf wwno wu wjax

NORtHWBBT A CANADIAN -  wtml 
wiba katp wabo wday kfyr ekgw efn 
BOOTH — wnra wptf wwn: 
wfla*waun wlod warn wao wab wapl 
wjdx womb kvoo wky w fu  wbap kpre 
wool ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k(lr kchl 
COABT-Akgo kfl kgw kono kbq kpo 
koca kax kjr kga kfad ktar kgu 
Cant. Baat.
4:15— 5:18—Tba Btory Man—a only 
4:30— 5:30—Tha Hutehinaon Family 
4:45— 5:45—To Ba Anneunead 
5:00— rtOOvMayar Davla Or.—to oat 
5:30— OMI^Batty Beop A Har Oang 
5:45- 8:45—Talk by 0 H. Caldwall 
•;00— :00—Donald Nevla—alao eoaat 
•:15— 7:15—Tho Throa Kayo—alao eat 
• :30— 7:30—Pur Trappara—waaf only 
6:43— 7:45—Tho Oel»orga, Bkateh 
7:00— a:0O—Oreh. A Cavallara—c to e 
8:00— 0:00—Tom Howard A Othora 
8:30— 0:80—Lao Ralaman Orehutra 
0:00—10:0<V—To Ba Announead—e to c 
0:30—10:80—Zona Oala’a Btory—e to c 

10:00—11:0(^Anaon Waaka’ Orohaatra 
10:30—11:80—Ozzia Nalaen’a Orohaatra 
11:00—12:00—Rrlph Kirbary — t>ule: 

Tha Ooldbarga—repeat for eoaat 
11:05—12:05—Don Baator'a Orohaatra 
11:30—12:30—Hollywood on tho Air

CB8.WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Butt wabe (key) wico wade 
woko wcao waab wnac war wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdrc wcau wTp Jaa wean 
wfbl wapd wjav: Mldwaat: wbbm wgn 
wfbm kmbo wcco kraox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wbp 
wibw wbec wibx wfea wore cfrb ekao 
DIXIE—wgat wafa wbrc wqam wdod 
Wnox klra wrec wlac-wdau wtoc krid 
wrr ktrh ktaa'waco koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdae wblg whu wtar wdbj wwva 
wmbg wsja
MIDWEST — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wisn kacj wIbw kfh 
wmt wnax wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kiz koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koin kgb kfrc 
kol kfpy kvl 
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30—Skippy, Sketch—eaat only 
4:45— 5:45—Lone Wolf—east, basic 
5:00— 6:00—Do Re Mi Trio—to coast 
5:15— 6:15—Geo. Hall'Orches.—c to c: 

The Devil Bird—midwest only 
5:30— 6:30—Gertrude Nieien, Songs— 

east: Skippy—midwest repeat' 
5:45— 6:45—Just Plain Bill — east 

only; Lone Wolf—midwest repeat

(key) wbS'Wbxa 
ar wjr wlw wayr

10:8^11:85—Aba Lyman Oreh.—e to e 
11:00—12:00—Btraignt'a Orchas.—c to •  
11:80—12:80—C. MeCey Oreh.*^ to e 
11:45—12:45—Hal Kamp Oreh,—e to e 
12:00— 1:00—Danea Houi^wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BABIC — Eaat: wja
wbal wham kdka wgar .. ........
wmal; Mldwaat: wcky kyw kfkx wanr 
wla kwk kwcr koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla*wsun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wk^ wfaa wbap kpro 
woat ktba ktha v
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC (JOAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo keca kex kjr kfad ktar 
CenL East.
4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4H5— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
8:00— 5:00—Our Daily Food. Talks 
5:15— 6:15—Cel Lampe's Orchartra 
8rtO— 6:30—Three X Slaters, Songs 
6:46— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7i0(^Amoc *n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Music la My Hobby 
•:30— 7:30—Charlis Chan. Detcctiva 
7:00— 5:00—Phil Spitalny’s Orchestra 
7:30— 3:30—Advanturaa in Haalth 
7:45— 8:45—Howard Thurston, Magle 
8:00— 0:00—First Nighter—alao coaat 
8:30— 9:30—Musical Variety—c to c 
•:0<b—10:0(^The Three Scamps, Vocal 
0:15—10:15—Vic A Sade, Comedy Act 
9:30—10:30—Shields’ Concert Orches. 

10:00—11:00—“ Mra. N^sby” — east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat .'or west 

10:16—11:15—Welcome Lewis, Songs 
10:30—11:30—Lew White, Night Song 
11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orchestra 
11:15—12:15—Howard Thurston—c rpt 
11:30—12:30—Joe Furat’s Orchestra

WBZ-WBZA
St^lngfleld — Boston

Friday, Mandi 10, 1988
P  M.
4:00— Cosmopolitan Orchestra.
4:30— Skippy Carlson, baritone.
5:00— Grin and Bearit.
5:15—Adventures of Dick Daring.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45— ^Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Out Daily Food — George 
Rector and Judge Gordon.

6:15—l^ews o f the News.
6:31—Sports Review —  B ill W il
liams.

6:37—Temperature, Weather Time
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Dutch Band. '
7:30— Five Star Theater.
8:00— Vocal and Instrumental En
semble.

8:30— “Adventures in Health”  — 
Dr. Herman Btmdesen.

8:45— ^Thurston, Magician.
9:00— First Nighter,
9:30 — M ary Steele, contralto; 
Songfellows, male trio; Harold 
Stoke’s Orchestra.

10:00— Providence Biltmore Or
chestra.

10:30— Cascades Orchestra.
10:45 — Springfield Republican 

News.
11:00—Tim e; Weather; Tempera

ture.
11:03— Sports Review —  B ill W il

liams.
11:15— Ehccerps from  Tech Show 

“Fancy That!”
11:30— ^Dougherty Day Program.
12:00— Cab Calloway’s Cotton Club 

Orchestra.
A. M.

10:30— Time.

8:00— Jessica Dragonette and Men 
About Town.

9:00— Jeanie Lang and Tom How
ard. '

9:80— Famous Favorites — C3iris- 
tiaan Kriens, director.

10:00—A1 Jolson.
10:30—The Merry Madcaps — Nor

man Cloutier, director; with the 
Three Mad Hatters.

11:05— Dance Music from  New 
York, 

i A . M.
1:00—SUent.

CONNECnCUT BANKS 
ARE CLOSED TODAY

(ContInDed From Page One)

WDRC
826 Hartford, Oonn. 1880

Friday, March 10, 1988
P. M.
4:00— The Grab Bag. •
4:30— U. S, Arm y Band.
5:00— Bobby Benson.
5:15— John Kelvin, Irish Tenor. 
5:30— Skippy.
5:45— ^Lone W olf Tribe.
6:00—Do, Re, M i Girls’ Trio.
6:15— George H all’s Orchestra. 
6:30—Elizabeth Barthell.
6:45— Chandu .the Magician.
7:00— M yrt and Marge.
7:15— The Five Sharps; Dave Bur
roughs, director.

7:30—Jubilee.
7:45— “Itching of the Skin”  Dr. 
Copeland.

7:50— Ray Felletter, pianist.
8:00 — Scrappy Lambert; B illy 
H lllpot; Orchestra.

8:15— Singin’ Sam.
8:30—-The March o f Time.
9:00— ^Leonard Hayton’s Orchestra 
9:30— “The Tnslde Story” ; Edwin 
C. H ill; Guest; Orchestra. 

10:00—8200.00 in Gold Contest. 
10:05— Columbia Revue.
10:30— Street Singer.
10:45—^Modern Male Chorus.
11:Q0—^Nino Martini, tenor with 

Columbia Symphony OrchestrsL 
11:30—^Abe Lyihan’s Orchestra.

WTIC
Ttsvelers BroadeaattBg Bervlee 

Hartford, Oona.
80,000 W , 1060 R. a ,  2824 M.

this week, imder the instructions 
issued by Secretary o f the Treasury 
Tuesday. lim ited  <»sb withdrawals 
for portions of payrolls and for the 
“necessities o f iife ” were permitted, 
and in most cities the institutions 
remained open so customers could 
reach their safe deposit boxes. Other 
transactions remained suspendecL 

Follows President
The governor’s proclamation ex

tending the holiday was handed 
down last night on the heels of 
President Roosevelt’s extension of 
the National holiday. The governor 
acted under authority o f a bul. pass
ed Tuesday, one o f the six emergen
cy banking measures adopted this 
week. .

His proclamation followed a few  
hours u te r  another, handed down 
under the provisions o f another of 
this week’s emergency legislative 
acts, declaring a bank emergency, 
thus giving the bank commissioner 
broad powers over the operation of 
the state’s banks.

The Dank commissioner has al
ready sent out telegrams to trust 
companies, savings banks, industrial 
banks, private banks and building 

.and loan associations outlining the 
' conditions under which they could 
reopen today. The President’s pro
clamation, however, checked plans 
to resume operations.

i
Friday, March 10, 1988

P. M.
4:00—^May W e Present.
4:16— ^Triangle Club.
4:30— ^Walter Dawley, Organist. 
5:00—^Little Symphony.
5:80— "The F lying Family.”
5 :‘45— Studio Program .
6:05—^Dinner Concert —  Moshe
Paranov, director.

6:30—^Revere Sisters, Cavaliers o f 
Song and M erry Madcaps.

7 ;0B—Travriers Pilot and Oridies- 
tra —  Christiaan Kriens, director. 

7:80—Pn^gram from WBEL 
.7:60— ‘The Expectant Mother” —  
Dr. Weston T. Chester*

PAYR O LLS AB E  M ET
Hartford, March 10.— (A P ) — 

Hartford banks today operated, un
der the restricted provisions of the 
secretary o f the treasury. Payrolls 
were met in cash, funds were given 
to the needy and the foodstuffs 
necessary for the life  of the com
munity were paid by currency.

The doors o f the banks remained 
closed for transaction of general 
business. Under President Roose
velt’s proclamation the banking 
holiday was continued In effect un
til the President issued orders to 
banks to resume all normal fxme- 
tions. Governor Chross extended the 
holiday last night to Include Satur
day. A t the ■same time he declared 
that the state bank holiday in the 
future would be made to conform 
with presidential edict.

The transactions carried on by 
the banks in Hartford today were 
no different from  those which they 
have (Xinducted under Treasury De
partment ruling for two days past. 
There were, however, more persons 
taking advantage o f these rulings 
which allow payment o f funds for 
general relief.

Gnards a t Doors
Guards at the doors o f all banks 

here admitted only known customers 
today. A ctiv ity  within the banks 
becapie more pronounced as indivld- 
oals in sizeable numbers passed 
through the gates. Deposits were 
accepted only for safe keeping. The 
procedure in this varied in the dif
ferent banks.

Some o f the institutions would 
accept funds and give a receipt for 
the amoimt o f money received. 
Other Institutions would not give a 
receipt fo r sustual cash but would 
accept a paidcage, wbkdi they would 
not examine, and return the cus
tomer a receipt <;or the package.

The Federal Reserve bank in Bos
ton today notified Hartford institu
tions which shipped gold and gold 
certificates to it yesterday that the 
shipment had been received. It  will 
be a two-day transaction. It  is 
expected that the $800,000 In gold 
coin and certificates w ill be returned 
in the form  o f greenbimks cnurency 
to loeid banks tomorrow morning.

RUSSIA FEEDDIG
NiniEROliS FARMERS

»

Crop Fafloret In Nordi Can- 
caaos Regkm Made the 
Situation Acute.

Moscow, March 10.— (A P ) -T h e  
Soviet government now is feeding 
Bome o f  the peasantry in the North
Caucuunur re| 
rarian situat

lere the ag- 
acute because of

failure o f laat year’s crops due ‘ to 
reluctance o f toe farmers to pro
duce.

The action, following a recent 
government decree granting seed 
loans for spring planting in toe 
North Caucame and toe Ukraine, 
was revealed only casually in a 
provincial newi^iaper reaching here 
today from  .R6stov-on-DQn.

The North Caucasus regional 
Communist ' Party committee, toe 
newspaper revealed, bad threatened 
a stoppage “ of food assistance” as 
one o f toe measures taken against 
collective farms and villages faU- 
ing in proper preparations for 
planting.

“ Pood where needed will be al
lowed only those showing diligent 
work,” toe edict added.

This was toe first open acknowl
edgment that toe state had been 
compelled to go to toe assistance 
o f farmers in this re s p ^ , although 
there have been indications for 
some time that a large section of 
the peasantry in toe chief grain- 
producing areas were in sore 
straights traceable to toe govern
ment’s recently abandoned system 
o f collections.

GOLD IS POURING BACK 
INTO BANKS OF NATION
(Continoed From Page One)

said more than half o f the $1,350,(K)0 
withdrawn last week, was returned 
this week; $636,000 of it yesterday.

A t New York recovery of gold 
since toe first of the week totalleo 
$65,B00,000. O f this $30,000,000 
poured into the Federal Reserve 
bank yesterday. As in other reserve 
districts it  included gola returned 
by individuals smd turned in by 
member banks in accordance with 
Treasury Secretary Woodln’s regu
lations.

In Cleveland
A t Cleveland, the reserve bank 

estimated it received $500,000 yes
terday, on top of $300,000 Wednes
day, toe Plain Dealer said.

A t Chicago, bank officials said a 
“noticeable amoimt’’ had bee) re
ceived and they expected um inpour 
to begin today . The Chicago T ri
bune, said that between Feb. 24 and 
the President’s proclamation with
drawals from  the Reserve Banh 
soared to from  $4,000,000 to $5,000,- 
000 daily.

A t Richmond, Gov. George J. Seay 
o f the Reserve bank said $163,000 ox 
gold was turned over yesterday. lie  
noted that the lawful resources ol 
the bank were $134,000,000 o f which 
$128,000,000 was in gold. This com
pared with 118,000,000 last month.

In Philadelphia
A t Philadelphia, $722,000 in gold 

was returned to the reserve bank 
yesterday, making a total of $1,055,- 
000 since toe start of toe holiday. 
Hoarders with bulging suitcas''s 
truggled into banks. Othert asked 
that trucks be sent to their homes 
Many expressed shame for their 
action in hoarding.

Everywhere the government pre
pared a drive to punish persistent 
boarders. The reserve board called 
for toe names o f all who got gold in 
toe past two years.

Gold trinklets and bullion were 
being exchanged at U. S. assay o f
fices for (»sh . Some folk even 
tendered gold teeth and watches, 
rhe Federal Reserve system passed 
out Federal Reserve notes for gold 
and gold certificates.

The penalties against hoarding 
are neavier than for many grave 
felonies. Bankers expressed con
viction they would be enforced. The 
“big hoarders”  would be sought 
especially, they said.

One man pbened a New York 
bank yesterday. He said he had 
$700,000 in gold and wanted instruc
tions on how to get rid of it. He got. 
the instruction.

The "little  fellows”  were just' as 
Jittery. Folks who had kept gpft 
gold pieces as souvenirs parted from 
them with a sigh. A  big bus'mess 
man, who had received the usual $5 
in gold for attending a directors 
meeting, read o f the penalties 
against hoarders. His hand went to
ward bis vest pocket, fingered the 
gold piece, dropped It quickly.

Gold was hot today.

STATE ASSEMBLY PASSES 
ANOniEREMERGENCYBIU

(Ooi^tlnaed F ran  PagB Oae)

era reipoDBible for many of our 
troublBB?”

He toeo rpoke In dsfanae o f too 
insuranoB cempaniM o f tha stata 
which were attacked yesterday by 
Rep. L. L. MeUue.

A fter M ajority Leader Raymond 
E. Baldwin had axplalned toe rea- 
Bon for prompt action on toe inrar- 
ance bill veeterday and toe righto o f 
any member to re<]ueet reaiUnfs o f 
toe biUs, toe measure was unanl-

leral Assembly received a
mduely paheed 

The General Assembly 
petition today from J. B. A llee o f 
101 Harrison street, New Britain, 
asking that all banks be opened 
within 10 dayi o f March 3, and that 
the state guarantee all depositB. 
The petition was referred to toe 
committee on banks.

DIPLOMATIC AGENTS 
MUST GUARD BOOZE
No Federal Escort YlfM Be 

Prerided For Liquor To Bo 
Moved To WadiiiigtoD.

STATE LEGISLATORS 
RECEIVED CHECKS TOO

Treasurer At Capitol Told 
Them He Could Not Accom
modate Them With Cash*

Hartford, March 10.— (A P ) —  It  
was reported at toe State Capitol to
day that individuals in severed places 
in Connecticut had received offers 
to have their state checks (»8hed at 
10 per cent discoimt. To what ex
tent this has been- practiced is not 
known but in one specific instance 
it is known that a mem was offered 
$27 for a $30 check.

Members of toe General Assembly 
were given their weekly transporta
tion allowance today in state cheifics, 
as usual. '

Ordinarily they have repaired to 
the office o f the state treasurer and 
(»ahed the oheifics. Tbday toey 
were not accommodated there and 
it was annotmeed toe office was not 
cashing any checks. A  state police
man has been assignecr to toe state 
treasurer’s office during the present 
emergency.

Ninety per «en t o f toe m ilk aold 
in American cities is paateurlssiL

Washington, March 10.— (A P )— 
Diplomatic agents o f several for
eign copitries apparently are go
ing to nave to Journey to New 
York to provide a formal and offi
cial escort for truck loads of Uquor 
on their way to Washington’s 
“Ehnbassy Row.”

A  consignmei]‘  ̂ o f British whis
keys intended for consumption dur
ing toe spring social season at toe 
Norwegian, Swedish. Nicaraguan. 
Irish and Danish diplomatic mis
sions was Drought on an American 
ship bound for Baltimore by way 
o f New York. It  was taken off at 
New York by Treasury agents be
cause under prohibition laws liq
uor can not be shipped from one 
American port to another.

The predicam oit was placed be
fore toe division of protocol at toe 
State Department by various en
voys. I ie y  were not protests but 
merely good-humored complaints 
regarding toe Inconvenience.

A t frequent intervals accredited 
dipUmatic officers o f Washington 
Journey to Baltimore to meet their 
liquor shipments, riding back on 
toe truck or In an aixxvmpanjring 
automobile carrying credentials 
One minister suggested toe gov
ernment should provide a m ilitary 
escort to prevent hi-Jacking, but 
toe prospect Is nothing like that 
will be dong.

lO O S E V E T A P P E ^
TO REDUCE COSTS

(Gontiniied *?rom  Page One)

any act on servlce-<x)nnected dis- 
ablliUes.”

May AboUsb StRrean 
Patman said he thought toe en

tire Veterans Bureau could be abol- 
■shed to advantage.

Extraordinary measures to ex
pedite toe R(x>seve1t proposals to 
reduce government expenses and 
provide employment were decided 
upon by toe House Democratic 
leaders.

The stringent n ile o f (xiucus will 
be invoked, it was determined, to 
bind the tremendous oarty major
ity  behind toe executive.

Representative Bvms o f Tennes
see. the Democratic floor leader 
made the announcement today at 
11:20 a. m.

Speaker Rainey said that everv 
effort would be made to enact the 
two proposals in order that Con
gress ma.v recess next Wednesday 

More Democratic leaders have 
under consideration a plan to cre
ate a special budget committee to 
consider the economy proposals.

They also plan to organize the 
labor committee to handle toe $500,- 
000,000 reforestation employment 
proposal.

The ways and means committee, 
however, w ill pass qn toe bond issue 
part o f toe le^slation.

Roosevelt’s plan as to veterans, 
Speaker Rainey said, was based on 
the flexible provisions o f toe Tariff 
Act, which permits the President to 
increase or lower duties on the basis 
o f recommendations made by too 
tariff commission.

The compensation to veterans and 
the salaries of government employes 
could be raised or lowered on the 
value of the dollar, imder the pro- 
pos«d.

Beer BUI Passage
Ralpey said that PresVent Roose

velt •’believes that with toe savings 
be can effect and the passage of toe 
beer bill, that toe budget can be bal
anced.”

Revenue o f about $150,000,000 an
nually is expected from the legali
zation o f beer;

Mr. Roosevelt’s  employment pro- 
jrasals of tomorrow call for toe en
listment of about 600,000 idle men 
into a corps similar to to t Arm y.

The recruits would be given sus
tenance in camps in various parts 
of the country and would be paid 
not to exceed $1 a day. I f  they 
have dependents, toey wIU be re
quired to send i part of the compen
sation to them. "

A t any time toe workers can ob
tain better Jobs, toey can obtain dis
charges.'

Although toe total outlay is fixed 
at $500,000,000t Rainey said, only 
$200,0(X),000 would be required for- 
toe first year.

It  la designed to take many men 
off city doles and refieve toe cities 
o f conges^n  o f unemployed.

RepresentatlYc MoDuffie, (D., 
A la .), chairman o f the Joint Oon- 
gressional committee whito has been 
investigating veterans’ affairs, said 
he did not think toe conunlttbe couid 
report within toe next two weeks^ 
and that Conness prdbahly “ wUl 
have acted bafore them”

TAUOFOrENm e
RANRSONMONDAY

Many S a n id  B uka h  New 
York Are ADowiiif $10 
Withdrawals.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
SBcretary Woodin o f toe TreaBury 

BBl(* after a conference with Presi
dent Rooflcvilt today that banka 
would raopen “Juat aa bood as pos
sible,”

The latest presidential order waa 
for a nation-wide holiday “untU 
further proclamation,”  but indica
tions were that toe expanded cur
rency would be avfdlable for a re- 
opeifing on Monday.

Over the nation banks were doing 
a refltricted buBlness and boardBrs’ 
gold was pouring In both to them 
and toe Federal Reaerve.

Scrip was being dreulated in 
many localities. In oome Instanoes 
it  was being used to meet payrolls. 
Other banks were paying aa much 
as 60 per cent on large payrolls. .

Many savings banks were open. 
In  New York C ity most o f them 
were allowing withdrawals up to 
$10 to meet urgent needs.

The Trsiuniry's 16th regulation 
authorised all banking institutions
to complete payment on any sub
scriptions for Treasury bills for 
whicn pajrment was due on March
6.

Foreign Markets Firm
Foreign markets w ert firm .
Commodity markets were less 

nervous than any day this week.
Treasury compilaUona plaood toe 

value o f gold coin, bullion and gold 
certificates in circulation at toe end 
o f February at $L220,901,686.

Federal Reserve figures as of 
yesterday placed toe total circula
tion o f money it $7,538,000,000.

The weekly mercantile review o f 
D in  and Bradstreet, Inc., said 
business and trade met toe week’s 
situation “without leaving the dis
astrous consequences in its trail 
which at first seemed inevitable.”

Governor Lehman said New York 
banks were ready to open “prompt
ly.”

While Federal machinery worked 
overtime turning out toe new cur
rency, President Roosevelt went 
ahead with his economy program by 
asking Congress for dictatorial 
powers to  reduce government costs.

m m m s
CHAIR; SAYS HE 
IS NOT̂ AFRAD)

(Oontlniied From Page One)

tion date w ill be fixed by toe gov
ernor o f the state and (P e ta ls  o f 
toe state prison at Raiford.

Judge Thompson's sentence or
dered ^angara be confined in Dade 
county Jai until his removal to 
Raiford and that be be kept there 
until toe governor sets toe week of 
execution, toe hour and day, to be 
M t by toe prison farm  superintend
ent.

“ And at such time and place 
punishment o f death shall be in
flicted unon you by causing to pass 
through your body a current o f 
electricity sufficient in intensity to 
cause Immediate death, omd appli
cation 3f sue cnirrent shall be con
tinued until you shall be dead,”  toe 
Judge ordered.

"And such punishment o f death 
shall be executed within the walls 
o f toe permanent death chamber o ' 
toe State prison o f toe State of 
Florida.

“x X X And may God have mercy 
on vour soul."

The court room emptied quickly 
after toe Ttaliao who tried to klil 
the President 9f  toe United States 
waa removed to his Jail cell.

Before Judge Thoxt-pson ordered 
Zangara to stand before him for sen
tence he said:

“I  want to make a few  observa
tions.
“I  want to thank toe spectators for 

their splendid de(X)rum and officers 
o f the (wurt fo r toeii conduct o f toe 
trial.

“But what seems more important 
at this time is the firm conviction 
that toe Congrress o f these United 
States should pass legislation for 
coqfigcation o f all firearms illegally 
owned.

“Assassins, roaming at will 
through toe land—and toey have 
killed toree o f our Presidents— are 
permitted to have pistols.

"And a pistol in toe hands o f toe 
ordinary person is a most useless 
weapon o f defense.
^ “No one can foresee what might 
had happened had Mr. Zangara been 
successful in his attempt.”

FORMER LOCAL MAN 
TO WED IN NEW YORK

' Tba leadara foom Windbua, Mld- 
dleaBx, Tolland and Hartford coun- 
tiea had good delegation# here last 
evening and aU Bcemed to enjoy 
themaeives «. y much. There w u t 
about 60 man ireBBot. Tba Brat p m  
of toe evening was glvea over to 
yarlouB kinds of gamea and Btuats 
put'on by Sam Johnson at tba H art
ford Y. M. C. A . A fta r that Carl 
Herran, Becretary o f tba Weaxej’an 
Y. M. C. A . a t Mlddiatown gave a 
talk on wbat laadersbip really ia, 
which was vary inspiring and help- 
fuL Mora and more the vmouB or
ganizations .of wortowbUe nature 
are baying to depend on volunteer 
leaders to help formulate and carry 
out their programa.

This meeting was made up large
ly o f toe volim teer leaders from  ail 
o f toeae counties. Southington had 
the largest delegation and had an 
entousiaatic bimcb her« with Leon
ard Black toe Coimty Y. M. C* A . 
secretary 'from  there.

The North EMd Juniors went 
down to defeat* in their weekly game 
in toe Junior Cub league last night 
before the Buckland Juniors. The 

'score was 16 to 20 and was anyone’s 
game ahnost to toe last moment.*

Joe’s Service station kept up their 
usual good record by defeating toe 
ooys from toe -German Lutneran 
church, 55 to 27.

Hugh Greer’s Rangers w ill again 
go to New Britain tonight to meet 
toe winners o f toe New Haven- 
Litcbfleld Coimty "B ” class in order 
to see which one goes to Storrs to 
toe State' Y. M. C. A . finals on 
March the 18th. Anyone wanting 
to see a real game and who would 
care to go and take a load please 
call us up.

The M idget’s basketball teams 
are getting up a good deal of inter
est these days and Lurely by toe 
time some of them are as old as a 
lot of the players on the other 
learns toey will be stars. The Polish 
Chicks are showing some real stuff 
and defeated toe Hawks 16 to 3 
yesterday afternoon.

This evening toe “Live W ire’’ 
Group known now as toe “ Y  ’ Girls' 
Club w ill bold its regular meeting 
at 7:30. The d%'st hour w ill be spent 
m toe gymnasium. A fter toe n 
period, toe g;irls wili'spend plaxming 
and making summer dresses, m im  
F lorence Strickland has consented 
to help the girls in planning and 
making these dresses. Any girls 
who are Interested in Joining this 
club lure invited to attend this meet
ing. The group is made up o f girls 
from  16 to 25.

Saturday afternoon the Wo.-nen’s 
Committee o f Camp Woodstock for 
Girls w ill meet at toe Y. M. A. 
Mrs. Howard Boyd is a member ot 
this committee. Plans are bemg 
made for summer camp and 
mothers who are interested in send
ing their daughters to camp for 
two weeks this summer are asked .o 
get in touch with Mrs. Boyd or Mrs. 
W, D. Crockett a t toe “Y ” .

The finals for the Interm edia^ 
class o f toe In ter-^u n ty Y. M. C. 
A. basketball to settle which of toe 
Intermediates from  Manchester or 
Xollandi County win be the ones to 
go to Storra toe 18th ot this mont 
will be played o ff here tomorrow 
evening be^nnlng at seven o’clock, 
iw o  gamea w ill be played. One be
tween our Intermediates and Tol- 
land County Champions and the 
other beti^en  The Manchester 
Freshmen and Broad Brook.

The usual games of Highland 
Park and Wapping w ill not be held 
on account of these finals for toe 
state contest.

C liff Massey’s boys from  Hartford 
will be here a t 3:30 this afternoon 
for a game with our Tigers.

ADVEHTUUUUdN’TS ADVBKTUSMBNTB

SHOPPINGS NEWS
PollyaBBa Thooght

I t ’s an odd burr that doesn’t 
have a nice sweet nut-meat in- 
side. W e find tbat'people who 
bava ebaeka which tbi^ imn’t 
cash (axoept toey give them in 
return fo r merchandise) have de
cided tlia t a good thing to do 
with these checks is to pay hjii« 
with them, in some cases, old 
bills. And Lo! They are get
ting a load off their minds there-

■ by* ______

Mae West, toe .Diamond L il o f 
Broadway fame, <:omes to toe State 
Theater Funday, Monday and ’Tues
day In “She Done Him* Wrong” , the 
only film  ever held for a third week 
at New  York 's Paramount!

F m lt Podding
A  good uncooked pudding uses 

two cups o f dry cake crumbs, 1 cup 
of stewed fru it and 1 cup o f cream, 
Whipped. Rub toe fru it through a 
colander to remove toe stones and 
skins. Afix crumbs, and fru it well 
and fold in cream which has been 
whipped until firm. Turn into a 
shallow pan and let stand on ice 
for several hours. Cut in squares 
and serve with more whipped cream, 
slightly sweetened and flavored with 
vanlUa.

For hats that g ive yon hidfYldual- 
Ity, visit toe WUUam and Mary H at 
Shop, (toeney Hall. Prices as low  
as $1.98. Hats made to ordsk*

Bt, Patriclgs Dav
Despite toe fact that S t Patrick ’s 

Day this year falls On Friday, too 
hoateaa wtO have littls troobla tn 
serving a party luncheon or diimer 
planned around a base o f fish. Aa 
informal luncheim or supper menu 
with plenty o f green follows: 
Avocado and Grapefruit Salad witb 

Cream Mayonnaise 
Scall()ped C a ters  

Green Pepper Relish 
Hot Potato Chips 

Buttered New Peas 
Hot Baking,Powder Biscuits 

Lime Gelatine Dessert 
Butter Cookies 
Salted Ahnonds 

Coffee

Packard’s Pharmacy offers a real 
saving in this week-end speciai: 
12-pad package o f Phantom Kotex 
anil a 6-ci»ke package o f “Host and 
Guest Cold Creaifi Soap”  (6 colors 
and scents), fo r 47c. The soap, 
good fo r hard or soft water, is 
regularly 29c (six (»k es ).

When the Shoe Pinches 
Know what to do when a shoe 

pinches? W ell, we Just foimd ou t 
To make it  comfortable, moiken toe 
lining of toe shoe or toe stocking 
with alcohol, and wear toe shoes 
while drying. This makes toe lining 
stretch and prevents that pinching 
which is often caused by toe lining 
alone. And by using alcohol, you 
avoid danger o f taking cold.

Housewives still have a chance to 
atixfii up on towelling, for Cheney 
Hall Salesroom has a number of 
used roller towels le ft  In yardage 
from  15 to 25 yds., toe rolls are 
60c each, a bargain at this price. 
Get yours tomorrow.

That “Luxury lin e r Touch”
The big luxury liners which ply 

their way to foreign shores are fa
mous for toe decorative touches toey 
give their salads. A  certain chef re
cently served a molded Wdad with a 
flower design on top that you can 
duplicate at home. H e simply took 
those long cheese crackers known as 
tidbits and laid them, in groups of 
five, at angles to form  a daisy. 
Stems were made of strips o f green 
pepper and toe salad border o f slices 
o f plmiento stuffed olives.

A ll newly laundered clothes do not 
look alike. Some are limp and gray, 
anything but a delight to hx)k at. 
Clothes washed by toe New Model 
Laundry are gleaming white, fresh
smelling. You don’t have to be sat
isfied with half-clean (fiotliM. Just 
phone 8072.

Much For L ittle
The low price range at which one 

can buy dresses now is remarkable 
for more than one reasoxL Not the 
least is toe fact that there Is con
siderable work on these dreases, for 
toe styles demand no small amount 
of fitting and decoration In toe way 
of ruffling, tucking, pleating, deli
cate organdie trimming, buttons 
and so on. You remember when 
dresses were made on straight lines 
and were quite plain. They could 
be run up quickly and finished off 
with almost no decoratiim. Today, 
on toe other hand, you get (julte a 
bit o f work on even toe most in
expensive dress.

A  delightful NationM Biscuit Co. 
tidbit is toe Appeteaser, caraway 
seed flavored, delicious with salads, 
cold meats oyster and other (»ck - 
tails, and ritosr hot or (mid bever
ages. A  big tin is 39e at Hale’s Self 
Serve Grocery.

Boosevelt Salad
This new salad which is 'C o m 

posed o f common vegetables avail
able everywhere, promises to  become 
very popular. Here is toe recipe:

1 cup chopped celery 
1 cup shredded white and red cab

bage
1-2 cup green peppers, chopped 
1 cup diced cs irk s  
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 cup French peas 
M ix thoroughly and eerve on let

tuce.

TEXTOFROOSEVETS 
MESSAGE ON ECONOMY

JUDGE J. T. WARD
DIES IN SHELTON

Williain James Rogers To Be 
Married In Ozone Park On 
Friday, March 17*

(Special to The Herald)
New York, March 10 —The mar

riage o f Miss Ellin Marie Ince, 18. 
o l 116 East 63 street, this city, to 
W illiam  James R ^ r s ,  23, a 
chemist, form erly o f' South Man
chester, Conn., w ill take place 
March 17 next at 111-44 ll6 to  
street, Ozone Park, L. 1., the couple 
announced here-today when they ob
tained a license to wad at toe Muni
cipal building.

Miss ince is toe daughter of 
Joseph and A lice Kllngsell Ince, of 
this city. Mr. Rogers is toe son of 
W illiam and Aim ie Frys R  gars, 
and was bom in South Manehester. 
(fonn. He restdaa at 9 ^ 6  66^ 
street, Astoria, L . L

Soap should never be used on 
white silk. I t  should ba diaaolved 
In water h tio tt laundering la begua*

Judge of Probate Passes Away 
After a Brief Illness —  Was 
51 Years of Age.

Shelton, March 10— (A P )—Judge 
ot Probate Court Thomas G. Ward 
died at his home last night following 
a brief illness, aged, 51.

He was bom in Shelton on Jan. 
7, 1882., the son of John Francis 
ward and Elizabeth Galloway. He 
attended toe public schools of the 
city and in 1899 entered the employ 
ot toe Derby Gas and Electric Com
pany for which concern be worked 
18 years. In 1921 he entered toe in
surance business which' he bad 
greatly expanded in toe past' 12 
years.

A fter filling various town offices 
in 1927 he was elected Judge of pro
bate and after two years of faithful 
service to toe community waa re
elected to that office in 1929. ~ In 
1930 he was defeated for reelection 
by Leroy E. Moulthrop by a slight 
m ajority in toe Democratic land
slide. Last year he waa elected to 
the office receiving toe largest vote 
on both toe state and city tickets, 
o f his party.

His widow, a son, two sisters and 
a brother survive.

Funeral services w ill be held Sun
day afternoon at 2 p. m. from  the 
.ate home.

NEW HAVEN’S BANKS
New Haven, March 10.— (A P )— 

*.'or toe first time since banks here 
were closed by Presidential order, 
funds were )>sld out for payrolls 
purpose today, on a basis o f about 
20 per cen' of toe normal roll.

'I t  was estimated in banking cir-' 
clea that today and tomorrow 
about |600,(K)0 would be distribut
ed. Those who drew toe payroll 
money made affidavit that It wou^d 
be used for no other purpose than 
toe  payroll-.

Bankers said this precaution waa 
necessary that funds might not be 
diverted to other purposes.

The money stringency here is 
expected to be considerably eased 
by toe distribution of toe half mil
lion dollars. The CSearing House 
Association continued hopeful that 
aormal banking would be resumed 
shortly.

(Continued From Page One)

Ticks can live eight memths with
out water and thraa yaara without 
food, Bctaattata report . ,

bers o f toe Congress and I  are 
pledged to immediate economy.

I  am, therefore, assuming that 
you ana I  are In complete agree
ment . 8 to the urgent necessity, and 
my (xinstitutiona] duty Is to advise 
you as to toe methods for obtaining 
drastic retrenchment at this time.

I  am not speakiEg to you in gen- 
ered terms. I  am /pointing out a 
definite road.

The last Congress enacted legisla
tion relating to the reorgaifization 
and elimination o f executive agen
cies, but toe economies thus to be 
effected are small when viewed in 
toe light o f toe great defliflt fo r toe 
next fiscal year. They w ill not meet 
toe pressing needs o f our credit situ
ation.
, Provision fo r additional saving is 

essential, and therefore I  am asking 
toe Congress today for new legisla
tion laying down broad orinclples 
for toe granting o f pensions and 
other veteran benefits, and giving 
to toe executive toe authority to 
prescribe toe administrative de
tails.

We are unanlmoiia in upholding 
toe duty of to government to care 
for those who suffer in 'ta  defense 
and for their widows and orphans. 
The application, however, o f this 
great principle to Ikrge numbers o f 
people involves complications —so 
great that it  is almost ImpossiMe to 
draw legislation with sufficient 
flexib ility to provide substantial 
Justice in varying jituations.

The ^proposed legislation states 
toe principles and. limited by them, 
permits toe executive to draw toe 
lines o l differentiation necessary to 
Justice.

Salary Reductions
In accord with toe same purpose 

o f substantia] Justice 1 request also 
toe enactment o f legislation .elat
ing to toe salaries o f d v ll and mili
tary employees ot the governm ent

This would repeal the existing fur
lough plan, sutwtitutlng to e i '^ r  a 
gensral prind^e and authorizing 
the executive to make applieatioo o f 
this prindple.

The proper legislative function ia 
to fix toe amount o f expendituie, 
toe means by whiiBi it  ia to be 
raised and toe general prindples im
der which toe expenditures are to 
be made. i

Xiie details o f expenditure par
ticularly In view  o f toe great pres
ent emergenc,; can be more ~ ise»' 
and equitably administered through 
toe executive. The flexibUtty o f 
the measures which 1 am proposing 
ia not only practical but proce«()8 
a lo i^  toe road o f constitutional gov
ernment.

Such economies which can be 
made will, it  is true, affect some of 
our cttianis: but toe fWjuve to  make 
them yrlli affect ail 6f ocur dtlss&s;< 
The stability o t our govam -

■ and w j^ment itself la conoarned

that ia concerned tho benefits of, 
some must be subordinated to  the 

needs o f all.
Fa ir to too Many

Wnen a great danger tbreatanar 
our basic security it  la my doty to ' 
advise toe (fongrcM o f the way to 
preserve it. In so doing 1 must be 
fa ir not only to the few  but to  toe 
many. I t  is in this q iir it  that 1 ap
peal to you.

I f  the Congress choaaea to Vest me 
with this responsibility it  WIU be 
exercised in a spirit o f Jiutloa to  all. 
o f sympathy to those who are In 
need and o£ maintaining inviolafe 
toe basic welfare of the Ubited 
States.

I  ask that this legislation go In-o 
effect at once without even waiting 
for toe beginning of the next flsdai 
year. I  give you aseuranoe that i f  
this is d ^  there is raaaonahle. 
prospect that within a  year to e 'ln - . 
(X)me of toe government wiU be .suf
ficient to co'ver toe expenditures, o f 
toe government.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
SOCIAL THIS EVENING

Want All Church Memban To 
Enjoy Entertainmrat At'No 
Charsre—The Program.

According to Superintendent John 
C. Owers, toe object o f toe free en
tertainment tonight by toe Second 
(jpngregational (diurcn school in 
toe vestiy. Is to gather toe ixiembers - 
o f toe parish and their frio id s  for 
an evening of relaxation wltoout 
making a specific charge, for it. 
However, those present may offer 
any g ifts of money at the does bf - 
toe program to cover expenses.

Two plays will be preaentad by toe 
young people. One o f them, “Dou
ble CJroseed” , wtU be ooeched by 
Miss Shirley MaclAChlan. The ac
tors are Arthur Gallnat, Brw ia Mor
ton, Gilbert Park, Geraldlae Tenney, 
Eldito Trputon and Betty Hervay. In 
addition there will be atriag duet 
melodies by Qerelcllne rennay sad 
Jane Harris, and piano and viotte 
duets by Faith Owers and Mkwla 
Morfam, as w d l as songs by a  quar
tet under tlw  direction ot ltev..F , C*. 
AUen.

The second play, "S iiuariaf .. I t  
W ith the Boas” , wfll be preheated by 
Ralph Cllflord, Hairy fiSUotti Uwta 
Tuttle, Jr., Sarah M ad acklan* Alma i 
Bailey and EHaie Newomubk ĵaBMl di
rected by David WUUamBi -

KOPPLRMANir I

WaahtBgton, Masak 1 0 ^ ^ ) —JL 
bill placing an embargo ew fbieign 
agriculture produeta gitiwii by hii- . 
dentured labor, <lmji||ned'y priaiully 
to aid Oonaeetiouî VBBdy IbImiBOO 
growera, was ia^Bdiriiag ' pk-- '-' tha 
House today 
Democrat,

Am erica 
a yaar t v  
and bath.
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MDtlDENIWSNEW 
BRITAII) TO REACH 

TAUSEM HINAIS
M ltd , Mlhoiue and Central 

Abo Chalk Up Victories In 
Tirst Ronnd; Fniab To* 
morrow Aftenoon.

TOVKITBY R B fU iyrf
Mwridra 84, New IritolB  81.
Brlftel 87, fbeltoo 19.
HttIbouM 47, WlBdiutns 16.
C entnl 86, L ym n  Hell 29.

New Hftves, Hrnrcb 10.— (A P )— 
Ae • reetdt o f e  eurpnee 84 to 81 
victory over New BriU io, the quin* 
tet o f Meriden H ifb  eobool found 
iteelf today ansoM ttie eeni*flnal* 
ieta in tbe etate obampionebip bae* 
ketball tournament for A«B divi* 
eion teame.

Given only an outeide obanee o f 
beating New Britain, the Silver 
d t y  team advaneed to tbe eeml 
finale with Brlatol, Hillbouse of 
>ew  Haven and Central High o f 
Brldgepo^ in yeeterday's opening 
gamee on tbe Vale intereobolaetic 
tournament.

HlUbouae defeated Windham 
High o f WillimanUo 46 to 16. BrlC' 
tol, the pre«toomament favorite, 
beat SbeltOB 87 to 19. and Central 
won 86 to 29 over Lyman Hall of 
WaUlngfdrd.

Brlatol, ranked firat among the 
eight etartere by the Connecticut 
xnteracbolaetic Athletic Conference 
wtn meet Central tonight in one 
eeml'final, while Hinhouae, beaten 
twice thla aeaaon by New Britain, 
will be pitted againet Meriden in 
tbe aeeoBd ga $.

The eurvlvere o f tonlghte game 
will rmreeent Connecticut at the 
New Imglaad tournament in New* 
port next week and tomorrow aft
ernoon win battle it out for tbe 
aUto title. ______

FAVOBITB EUM INATBD
a to m , Conn., March 10.— (A P ) 

—W ith the elimination o f New 
Milford, pre-toumament favorite, 
aa a reirult o f a aurprlae defeat ad- 
xninlatered to it by Litchfield, the 
battle for the state basketball 
championship in the O-D division 
became a free for idl affsdr today.

Ranked first by the Connecticut 
biterschdlastic Athletic Confer
ence, New Milford suffered a 
crushing '6  to 17 defeat yesterday 
in the opening contest o f the Con
necticut State College Interschol
astic tournament.

In the other preliminary games, 
Thomaston defeated Nathan Hale 
o f Moodua, S2 to 16, New Canaan 
won 82 to 29 over Saiumury, while 
Bloomfield joined th ' select group 
by overwhelming Old Saybrook 27 
to 16.

Thomaston will meet Litchfield 
and New Canaan will battle 
Bloomfield in tonight’s semi-finals. 
The finals will be played tomorrow 
afternoon.

Locql Sport 
Chatter

Manchester Trade school closes its 
season this afternoon in meeting 
Bridgeport Trade on the latter’s 
court The Mechanics have won 
eleven and lost six to date.

In the opinion of the veternm, 
Wardy Waterman, who starred in 
the 8 t  Mary’s-All-Bumsides clash 
Wednesday night Johnny Campion 
will not be nearly as dangerous to 
the Guards on ^ e  Armory court. 
“On a small fioor Campion is ^ard 
to atop," he said, “but a large one 
it’s easier for his opponent to out- 
score him. Nevertheless, he’s a 
mighty good player and an asset to 
any team," he ^ d e d . Waterman 
played with the Rees last year and 
is rooting for them to win the 
series.

Nearly 1,000 fans must have been 
jammed in the small St. Mary's gym 
for the final game of the E u t H u t- 
ford title series the other night and 
it was plain that most of them were 
All-Bumside rooters. They cei;taln 
ly take their basketball seriously 
over East and a pall of gloom hung 
over most of the crowd after the 8t. 
Mary’s spectacular drive to victory. 
Manager Jimmy Neill of the Guards 
saw the game and probably hoped 
that aa large a crowd would be on 
hand for tbe loca^ series tilt next 
Wednesday night.

The Rec Five practices tonight at 
7 o'clock in the School street gym in 
preparation, for tbe second game of 
tbe Town Serlu  to !>e played at the 
State Armory.^ Ben Clune requests 
that each member be on hand at the 
above stated time without fall.

More ping pong players have en
tered their names for the ellmlna-. 
'tion tournament that is to be con
ducted by the Recreation Centers to 
determine the Town Champion. The 
latest to enter are Robert Boyce, 
Frank Little, Winston Bendall and 
James Baker. It is expected that 
some o f the former contestants will 
fall in line within tbe next few 
days.

Tbe Hartford Y. M. C. A. volley 
ball team took three out of five 
games from  tbe Recreation Centers 
last night on the Hartford court 
Tbe scores were 16-13, 15-8, 14-16, 
14-16, and 12-16.

Miriam Welles o f Wapplng led the 
Cubeta GHrls of Afiddletown to a 
surprising victory over tbe Aetna 
Life girls o f Hartford last night in 
the A ^ u m  a ty , 21-19. Miss Welles, 
who has starred with the Ree Girts 
for many seasons, tossed in the win
ning basket with the score, tied at 
19-alL Bhe soored five points in all, 
playiaB* at eanter.

. i
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Still Vnbeaten, Oklahoma GirU
Seek Second National Cage Title

Until they are proved otherwise In the national championships at Wichita March 20 to 28 the Durant 
Cardinals stand supreme in tbe realm  of girls’ basketbaU. Luellie Thurman, All-America center-forward, 
is shown at tbe left about to toss one through the hoop. In tbe group are, from left, Doll Harris. LaHo- 
ma Lassiter, Irene Williams, Vera Dnnford and Coral W orley, all forwards.

By GILBERT A .' MAYO

Wichita, Has., March 10.— (A P) 
—Tbe Durant Cardinals, girts’ na
tional A. A . U. basketball cham
pions who came from comparative 
obscurity to win the title at 
Shreveport last year, will be back 
in tbe national competition here 
March 20-28 with virtually the 
same array of talent that toppled 
Babe Didrikson’s Dallas Cyclones 
from  the throne.

Tbe team, representing Oklaho
ma Presbyterian College for wom
en at Dunmt, went into last year’s 
tournament with scarcely more 
than passing notice, although it 
had Just completed a season sched
ule undefeated.

The Cardinals at that time were 
untested against widely known op
position. Babe Dldrlkson was then 
a member o f tbe defending cham
pion . Cyclones and the critics gen
erally regarded her team as invin
cible.

Marked By Grace dhd Charm
One by one tbe favorites fell by 

the wayside, mowed down by the 
girls from the Red River territory 
o f Southern Oklahoma. Aa they 
progressed through tbe tourna
ment, however, their prowess was 
commented upon in terms o f grace 
and charm, not rough-and-ready 
basketball.

There was not a player on tbe 
team who stood out from the oth
ers. None of them was famous like 
Didrikson of the Cyclones.

Coach S. F. Babb had assembled 
tbe nucleus o f the Cardinal sextet 
only at tbe start o f tbe season. He 
developed team play to a high de
gree at a sacrifice o f personal 
glory. The result was a smoothly 
operating organization that fur
nished the surprises o f tbe 1932 na- 
tionsd tournament.

Ouch! Practice at 5 A. M.
To be a member of the team, a 

player must report for practice at 
6 o’clock in the morning. There is 
no other time at which the college 
gymnasium can be used for prac
tice sefsic'is, for from  7 a. m. until 
early evening it is reserved for 
scholastic purposes.

So tbe girls set their alarm 
clocks, and report regularly before 
dawn for ch u t talks and plays, 
basket shooting and scrimmage.

The Cardinals still are unbeaten, 
with an unbroken winning streak 
extending through two seasons, 
though they have played the 
strongest teams available.

RUNNERIS BARRED 
FROM A. A. U. MEETS

Penn’s Relay Team Is Broken 
Up By Action; To Seek 
World Record.

Philadelphia, March 10.— (A P ) — 
Tbe University of Pennsylvania 
four-mile relay team, which was to 
have iat tempted a world record at 
the Niagara A. A. games in Buffalo 
tomorrow, Is brokei) up today by the 
barring of Bill McKnlff, former in
tercollegiate Indoor mile champion, 
from future A. A. U. meets.

Tbe inldd’e Atlantic A. A. U. an
nounced last night it had acted 
against McKmff, charging him with 
participating in a., unsanotioned 
meet last summer. The Buffalo meet 
was to have been the first competi
tion this season fur MoKniff. He was 
to have been a member o f the quar
tet which includes Gene Venske, 
world Indoor mile recurd holder; 
Dan Dean, former intercollegiate 
cross-country champion; and Carl 
Coan, one-time Intercollegiate mile 
UUist.

Coach Lawson Roberticn left yes
terday for Buffalo. It was e i^ t e d  
be would replace M cXniff with Les 
Schaefer on the relay quartet

BEG LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Tonaorrew
6:00—Herald va Independents.
7:00—Celtics vs. Boris o f Italy.
8:00—Orl^na) Taffeys vs. DiUs.

w i n / ^
COMPANY a  WINS

Last night at Murpyb’s alls’ ŝ in a 
special match Company G. defeated 
the V. F. W. by 61 pint. Mathlason 
o f the losers had high three string 
with 852 while Sam Walker had 
high single o f 131.

Pop Edgar had a bad night which 
hurt the Veterans chances. Pop be
ing the only man hitting under 300 
on his team.

Company G
Saidella ............  97 114 128—339
Kearns ..............  92 113 88—293
Duncan .............120 98 120—338
W a lk er................103 104 131—338
Diamond ------   91 119 106—316

603 548 573 1624 
_  V. F. Wars ,

E d g a r .................  81 92 98—266
A nderson ...........  95 105 122—322
Frazier ......... ..108 106 95—309
Olson .................106 lO l lOr—314
M athlason........ 127 116 109—352

617 520 526 1563

SWEEPSTAKE RESULTS

took part in 
at Morphy’s

Twenty-one bowlers 
the sweepstakes rolled 
alleys last night. Teams from most 
o f tte  alleys in town and the ma
jor part o f tbe better bowlers com
peted. Howard Murphy and Mc
Cann ./ere high men with a total 
o f 867 pins for the three strings. 
Murphy made his total as a 
scratch man, but McGann had a 
handicap o f 15 pins. Saidella was 
third and as no two men could win 
two prizes, high single went to 
Brennan. The totals with handi
caps were aa follows:

H. Total
Saidella .......................  0 363
Murphy .......................  0 367
Walker ........................  10 308
Banner .........................  10 340
Aleck ...........................  25 262
Mazzola .......................  15 328
Chanda ........................  10 288
Sherman ......................  10 340
PonUIIo ........................  0 341
Gado, Jr......................... 20 338
Dehanastro .................  25 298
n nee ............................  15 305
Howard .......................  10 294
Robinson .....................  20 812
Kebart .........................  0 312
Gado .............    10 345
F. Cervlni ...................  10 348
Schubert .....................  10 318
Porter ..........................  26 U 6
Brennan ........ ^ ..........  15 836
McGann .......................  16 367

GIRLS INTER-CHURCH LEAGUE

Methodist
Paradis ................................ 95 97
Carr ......................................  68 77
G ardner.................................  79 85
P a lm er...................................  67 58
Beer .............................   70 78

888 890
S t Maryt

H. Jensen ............................  67 47
D. Jensen ............................  74 76
Johnson ................................  67 67
Walter ..................................  75 61
Somerville ...................   74 89

357 I 889

S t James
F. Sullivan ........................  98 88
R. R aynaud..........................  78 88
H. S u llivan ............ ................81 88
A. P on gratz...........................  80 85

383 408
German

H. Janssen ..........................  69 76
M. Kissmann .......................... 97 104
E. Matcbulot ......................  88 71
M| M atcbulot......................... 46 69
P. Stechhola...........................  82 79

867 899

ONE BALL SWEEPSTAKES

Tonight in ihe Charter Oak one 
ball sweepstakes any bowler will 
have a ebanoe to win' tbe first prM  
of 15. .A

CHARTER OAK DOUBLES

In tbe Charter Oak ‘Doubles to
night Borowikl and Brerinu will 
meet Howard airthWilkte

^CHARTER OAK GIRLS .
WIN FROM MAPLES

The Charter Oak girls defeated 
the Maple Girls 2 games out o f 8 
ir a state league match at Hartford 
last night coming from behind to 
win the first game by 8 pins and 
wiiming tbe last by 30 pins with a 
score of 569. Mae Sherman was 
high for Manchester with 884 and 
Williams high for the Maples with 
340. Tomorrow night the local girls 
roll the Bridgeport girls at tbe 
Charter Oak Alleys. With the 
visitors will be Miss Alice Dlugo, 
ranking No. 1 bowler of the United 
States.

Charter Oak Girls 
Sherman . . . . .  109 99 126 384
Strong ............  100 87 111 298
Jackm ore...........  92 102 120 314
Nelson ............  102 92 112 306
Schubert ..........  97 116 100 813

Totals ............  600 496 669 1565
Maple Girls

Dixon ................  92 86 95 273
Martindale . . . .  97 107 95 299
H ebenstriet___  89 110 114 313
W illiam s............ 101 118 121 310
Frisk ..............  113 95 105 313

T o ta ls ..............  492 616 530 1538

LOCAL SWEDES WIN

In the Hartford District Luther 
League at the Chari.er Oak alleys. 
Manchester took three points from 
the Hartford team. A. Anderson 
l.ad high single of 127 and H. John
son had high three string' o f 839. 

Manchester
I. Carlson .........106 87 87—280
H. B ra n d t........ 101 104 97—302
H. Joh n son -----108 119* 112—339
H. Benson ........  90 94 93—277
A. Anderson . .  .101 127 107—335

606 631 496 1538 
Hartford

E. Soderburg . . .  84 96 102—282
G. C arlson ........  93 100 80—273
L. Anderson . . .  98 89 93— 270
A. Lambertson 113 118 00-<!̂ 21
Aronson .............122 94 104—820

510 407 469 1466

ROSENBLOOM DEFENDS 
HIS TITLE TO N O T

New York, March 10.— (A P ) — 
Maxle Rosenbloom, defends his light 
heavyweight championship against 
the challenge o f a youthful Teuton 
puncher, Adolph Heuser, in a 15- 
round bout in Madison Square Gar
den tonight. Rosenbloom, whose title 
claims rest upon recognition by the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion, rules a 2 to 1 betting favorite 
with prospects o f even heavier odds 
by ring time.

Maxie’s g ift for making opponents 
look very bad qmounts almost to 
genius. He slaps and cuffs them 
around, bewilders them with tbe 
speed o f his punching, roughs them 
around and never lets them get set 
for a solid punch. He can’t punch 
much himself but the light blows he 
pumps out by the hundreds can be 
exceedingly annoying.

Heuser's sole chance of winning 
apparently depends on his abUlty to 
land a knockout punch. ̂ Otherwise 
he appears doomed to a declslv* 
beating on points. The German, un
defeated in this country, earned the 
tlUo. “shot" by beating Harry 
Ebbets, Freeport, N. Y „ blonde, in a 
recent slugging duel. Ebbets appears 
in the eight round semi-final tonight 
against Doc Conrad o f Newqrk.

MALCEFIZ LOSES

Toronto, March 10.— (A P )— Un
defeated in a Toronto wrestling ring 
since last October, Joe Maloewloa, 
Utica, N. Y., succumbed last night 
to Jim Browrilng in a  two-hour bout 
witnessed by some 9^00 fans. 
Browning scored the only foil o f foo' 
bout, with ri aeroplane adenora aftef 
one hour and 19 minutea. The win
ner, weighing 989, had*a weight ad
vantage o f 89 p o u j^ ;

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . X
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Repeal BiBt Now Bdore Le f* 
Hhloret of bsportiiit 
Siatei; 25 S li  Cany Bib  
Ob Sondair A d iritj.

(NOTEi TbO' Aaaodated Preaa 
yesterday pyeaented tbo results o f 
a national survey o f s ^  legisla
tion showing .tba t Oregon and 
Washington already bad turned to 
legalised racing a in  betttag as a 
new source taxation and that 
bills were Deriding iri 19 other 
fitates. Today it presents the result 
o f a national survey o f the so-oan- 
ed “blue law”  restrictions on pro
fessional baseball.) '

'  By FOSTER HAILEY

New York, March 10.— (A P I -  
Four score and mariy years ago the 
Purl'.an forefathers o f America de
cided it was and should be declar
ed illegal to angags in anything ex
cept ehureh-gotog on the seventh 
day o f the week. They passed Uws 
to so outlaw other activities.

95 Statss Have Ban '
A  national survey by tbe Asso

ciated Press o f these so-called 
“blue laws,”  mariy o f which date 
from  tbo 19tb century, today shows 
that 26 states • stm  carry a baa
Sfainat recreational or gu afu l ac- 

vities on tbe Sabbath. However, 
in only six has theiio been aay con
siderable effort to eirforoe them 
against Sunday baseball and in five 
repeal bUls are pending.

Moat important, in national in- 
o f the repeal bills is that la

mater
league teams, and without Sunday

terest,
Pennsylvania, bonM at three

King o f Bird Doga Points 
11 Bevies In Three Hours

basebaii which bans Sunday play, 
Massachusetts lifting the restrto- 
tlons last year.

Annually tor many years bills 
have been presented which would 
give the Philadelphia and Pitts
burgh teams the privilege o f add
ing to their revalues with Sunday 
attractions but not until .this year 
o f depression—1988—have they
been near peUnage.

LeglslatioB Pending
Now a bill repealing the ancient 

laws has passed the lower House 
and Is up for last and expected fa 
vorable reading in the Senate. 
Those who should know say it will 
pass the Senate arid that (Sovemor 
Gifford Pinchot prdbably will allow 
it to become law without his signa
ture. Both major leagues have 
withheld their* schedulas pending 
the outoeme.

The other four States in which 
legislation is pending with reason
able expectaLoni o f passage are 
W lscon i^  Maryland, Geoigia and 
Maine. The Mairie bill, however, 
would exempt amateur teams only 
while tbe Georgia measure merely 
provides for a referendum on the 
subject in the city o f Atlanta. Wis- 
consiq voters expressed their de
sire for legalised Sunday baseball 
in a referendum last fall.

The six states where the letter 
o f the "blue laws" has been strict
ly enforced, at least against base
ball, are Pennsylvania, Maine, Vir
ginia. Vermont, North Carolina 
and Geor^a. North Carolina just 
this year passed its bill outlawing 
baseb'll on tbe Sabbath. In rock- 
ribbed Vermont and Virginia, 
where all except necessary occupa
tions are banned on Sunday, no 
legislation is pending.

Only the western states ^as a 
group are free o f restrictive laws 
against Sunday baseball and only 
Colorado has any sort o f a law on 
baseball. The Colorado statute 
leaves tbe declsioD to each locality 
and most o f the important cities 
maintain league teams which ploy 
on Sunday.

CAGE RIVALS CLASH 
IN IMPORTANT TILT

\

Heorys Meet Oilers In Sear 
Finals of Natiena] A. A. U. 
TonigliL

Kansas City, March 10— (A P) 
The W ichita Henrys will strive to 
pass the semi-flaai hurdle in their 
bid for a fourth oonaeoutlva national 
title against a team whieh has twice 
defeated them this asasoa.

Tulsa’s Oiamorid Oilers — The 
strongest team ever to represent the 
Oklahoma .OU Canter—are oppon
ents oL the Kansans ^night as the 
National A . A.' U. tournaineat draws 
near aa end with three of the four
seeded teams still in the running.

vlnnlrif all its 19 gamLi this 
winter, 19 ^  them lor the Missouri
Valley A . A . U. championship, Tulsa 
defeated the aatloial champions by 
12 points on their hmne court and 
by one point a t Wlohlta.

This feature game, aoheduled for 
9:80 p. in., overshadows the other 
semKfliials ooatest In this mateh 
the Southern Kansas Stage lin es 
team, representing Kansas City, 
meets Roaeabeif-Arvey Of Chioa|^ 
a team foaturiag the form er North- 
weatam star, Joe'R siff. This game 
is sehediSad for S :80'p. m.

Roseribera-Arvcf Is the only un- 
seeded team rimoag tbs four survi
vors. ‘ The S fots U riiit. who won 
fourth pfoos last sea s^  when regis
tered fnim  WMhBa,' had a battis to 
taka thefo wuarter-^MR game from 
H u tiO tfofofoY a ifofoirR ^  98-18.

West TOxas  ̂Eatt Teachers were 
no match ;for the Msiirp’s to the 

‘ ghrimploni
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Hunters, yon are looking at the dog yon’ve dreamed about. He’s 
Rapid Transit, the 50-pound pointer which ontclassed all opposition In 
tbe recent National Field Trials at Grand Junction, Tenn. The Judzes 
ware nBaalmoris.

m at t f - l ' 
ttaxt to

ehsiripioM wta' 
aSsed tale the

wlfo a  80-lT vic- 
tndvenrity.

Grand Junction. Tenn., Marol) 10. 
— (A P )—The new king o f the na- 
tion’a bird dogs is a 4-year-old 
pointer, gifted with brains, speed, 
atamina and an imcommon nose.

Runnhfg high, wide and band- 
some, Rapid Transit, owned by A. 
G. C. Stge o f New York, outclauMed 
all competition at the National 
Field Trials at Grand Junction, 
Tenn., to win the national title by 
tte^^gnanlmoua dedsion o f the

Competing in a field comprising 
the beet the bird dog breedera have 
to offer, the comparative young
ster, packing 60 pounds o f bone 
and muscle, made 11 finds in a 
three-hour heat, ten o f them inde
pendent locations.

Untiring, this stiirdy son o f The 
Hottentot and Milligan’s Jane, 
made his eleventh point as time 
was called. He made his last three 
finds in the final thirty minutes of 
his heat

Because his brace mate in his 
three-hour trial did not offer suffi
cient competiUon, Rapid Transit’s 
ability to back was not put to a 
teat until the last day.

He and his kennel mate, nlne- 
S rea^ d  Superiette, were put down 
for more than an hour’e actirity 
daring which each found two be
vies.

Suddenly, in front o f the Judges 
and gallery, he saw Superiette on a 
point, and frose himself—backing 
to honor her stand.

There waa no longer any indeci
sion. The judges declared Rapid 
Transit the beat bird dog o f the 
year.

ENDEES TURN BACK 
EMERALDS BY 37-34

Tighten Hold On First Place 
In West Side Leagn^ Ka- 
ceys Also Win.

ALL-ST. JAMBS LOSE

The AU-St. James basketball tWm 
was defeated by St. Joseph’s school 
in Hartford, Tuesday night, by the 
scare o f 40-29.

Woodhouae, Glglio and Reardon 
were high scorers for St. James, 
while Mitchell and Murray played 
best for St. Joseph’s.

AU-St. James (29)W R ST nC
6—Glglio, rf .................. -3  1 i
1— Connors, I f .............. 1 0 2
2— Squatrlto, I f ............ 2 1 0
0— woodhouse. 0 .......... 3 2 S
1— Reardon, r g ...........  2 2 6
0— Simmons, Ig ...........0 1 l

4—Totals .........................11 7 29
S t Joseph’s School (40)

P. B. F. T.
2— Cafiro, r f ..................8 1 7
8—Mario, If .....................2 0 4
1— R. Walah,- I f ............0 0 0
1—Mitchell, 0 ....................6 0 12
0—^Mlke, c .................... 0 0 0
0—F. Walsh, r g ................3 0 6
8—Murray, I g .................  6 1 11

l^ T o ta ls  .........................19 2 40
Referee; Fltagibbons.
Scorer: 'G reene.
Timer: Malloy.
Time: Eight-minute quarters. 
Soora at halftime: 14-6, St. Jo

seph’s.

St. Jamas (40)
P. * B. * F. T.
1 Renn, r f ................. T. 1 1 3
1 JoUy, If .......................0 0 0
8 Kovla, 0 .....................  9 3 21
2 Grlbbon, r g ................ 1- 0 2
2 CourtneyKif 6 2 14

9 17 6 40
S t Marys (95)

P. B. F. T.
2 Smith, r f .................... 1 0 2
1 H. Brown, r f .......... 0 0 0
4 Hadden. I f ...................2 8 7
0 Wlppert, I f ................. 0 0 0
0 Sml^b, 0 2 0 4
1 Wlppert, 0 ...................2 0 4
1 Vennard, rg ................ 2 2' 6
0 W. Brown, I g .......... 1 0 2
mom / mm mmm

o ' 1(̂  6 25
Halftime seore. 19-10, St. James. 
Bsfsreei R . Sturgeon.

-----------

The Endeea tightened their grip oo 
first place in the West Side League 
a little bit tighter last night aui they 
squeezed out a 37-34 victory over 
the hard fighting Emeralds, and the 
Kaceys made their chances look a 
trifie brighter aa they stopped the 
Dixies. 42-29.

In the Elndee-Emerald set-to, the 
Endees led 22-17 at the half but the 
Emeralds fought back vigorously 
and with only four minutes left to 
play the score book showed 31-30 in 
favor o f the Endees, but baskets by 
Gribbon and Wilkinson put the game 
in tbe satchel for the Ehidees.

In the other game the Kaceys ex
perienced little trouUe defeating the 
Dixies. The Dixies had many gold
en opportunities to score under the 
baskets but coidd not make them 
count. Brimley and Earl Blssell 
tallied most fur the winners with 
Kerr and “A lfe" Brown doing ainu- 
lar honors for their team.

Next Thursday evening’s game 
finishes the league schedule and al
though the Endees have a tight hold 
on first place there Is a possibility 
that the Kaceys may come through 
and tie them. If the Elndees win 
their game, they win the champion
ship of the league, but should the 
Endees lose and the Kaceys win, 
then there will be a tie for the top 
and a play-off game will be neces
sary.

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost

E n dees.................    7 4
Kaceys .................................. 6 5
Dixies .................................... 6 6
Emeralds .......................   5 6

Kaceys (42)
P. B. F. T.
3— Woods, r f ..................  1 0 2
2—HagerK-w, rf . . . . . . .  0 0 0
0—Brimley, I f .................. 6 0 12
0—E. Blssell. c .................5 3 13
0— Werner, r g ...............4 1 9
1— McAdam, Ig ........  2 2 6

6 18 6 42
Dixies (29)

2— R. Gustafson, rf . . . .  0 0 0
2—McDuff, r f ...................1 1 3
0—Quinn, If ..................  1 0 2
0— Kerr, rg ....................5 2 12
2—A. Brown, c .................4 0 8
1— Angelo, I g ................  2 0 * 4

Referee:
Umpire:

18
•Ty” HoUand. 
B. McConkey.

3 29

L e a f  ARgAt V Ilghti
(By The Assoelatsd Press.) ^

OHridea, N. J.—Paul Boaoh, 200, 
New Teric, threw Tlay Reehuok, 226, 
Oklahoiria, 2Ti02.

W uhiagiba, D. L e^ osj
threw ffoB k  JudsoD,201, S t  Louis, threi 

298, BestoarM iaO.

Endees (87)
P. B. F. T.

8—>Sffllth, rf ..................  2 0 4
3— L. Anderson, if, ig . .  0 l  l
1—Grlbbon, i f ....................7 8 16
0— F. Blssell, 0 ............ 2 0 4
1— Wilkinson, r g .......... 8 1 7
4— 8. Anderson, i g ........ 2 1 it

12 16 " b 87‘
EmeraMs (84)

1 -  Altken, rf ...............1 1 8
2— Breen, rt ......... .....1 0 2
2—Mahoney, If ...............0 0 0
0—8. Vennert, o .............. 6  0 12
4—Hadden, r g ....................4 6 18
2—D. McOonkey, i f  . . .  1 2 4

U  18 "s  M
Referee: “Ty" Holland. ,
Umpire: B. MoConkey.
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Last N i^ s  Resohi!RaItt 
Race Closer aod Leslie 
WiiiBers Are lo Doobt b  
Amerk Dnisoa

New York. March 10.— (A P ) —
Two weeks from today tbs NatiMial 
Hockey League season will be over 
but there are only a few vague ideas 
as to how they will line up for tbe 
series that decided possessioo o f the 
famous old Stanley Cup.

In tbe league's international divi
sion Toronto and tbe Montreal Ma
roons are practically certain o f the 
first two places, but even though 
the Montreal Canadiens gained tolnd ’ 
place last night by turning b a ^  ' 
their townsmen, 8-1, In tbe fifth o f  ̂
th^r battles for tbe city champion
ship there remsdns some doubt as to 
their ability to beat out the New 
York Americans.

Chicago Is out of tbe American 
division struggle for all practical 
purposes, leaving tbe playoff bJrthe 
to Detroit, Boston and the New 
York Rangers. Last night’s results 
with the Rangers defeating tbe De
troit Red W ings‘S-B in s smartly 
played game and Boston's Bni|tM 
beating the Americans 4-2. only 
made their ra^e closer and left the 
final issue uncertain. The situation 
Is complicated by the fact that De
troit has only three gamee left, Bos
ton five emd the Rangers six. T lie , 
third place New Yorkers aro only I 
three points behind the league lead
ing Detroit club.

Last night’s fourth game did not 
tdfect the standings as the C hicago. 
BlackhawKa staged a fiaahy come
back after being three goals down 
to the other last place team, the 
Ottawa Senators, and crashed 
through three tallies with the aid of 
Ottawa penalties to tie the score.

The Rangers and Detroit played 
great hockey, featuring smart play- 
makteg and clever stick banming. 
and the result might easily have been 
reversed. A penalty to Stew Bvan.s. 
Detroit defense man, paved the way 
for the winning Ranger goal. Dit 
Qapper waa the big factor in the 
Boston victory that boosted the 
Bruins in their race and shoved the '  
Americans down into fourth place.
He scored three o f his teams' | ^ s  
while Johnny Sheppard talllvd 
twice for the Amerks.

Howie Morenz, the veteran center 
who has not been "going’’ so well 
this season, was equ.olly important 
to the Canadiens. He scored the 
two goals thnt decided the game, the 
Ittst on a fiashy solo play, tbe Can;i- 
dlen victory left the teams dead- ' 
locked for the Montreal city title 
with two victories apiece and one 
tie.

BISONS HAVE CH^VNOB 
New York, March 10.— (A P) — 

The Buffalo Bisoim, can clinch sec
ond place in tbo international hookey 
league tonight as they meet the 
Wipdsor Bulldogs in .the only game 
on the leEigue pntgrain. "

The standing o f the clubs less than 
a week before' the final games c f 
the season nei'.t Wednesday show 
Buffalo two points ahead of the 
Syracuse Stars and four behind the 
league leading London Trdumsehs. 
To gain the somewhat hollow honor 
of finishing first, the Btsons must 
get at least five points—two vic
tories and a tie—in their last three 
games, against three straight de
feats for London, or three Bison tri
umphs and a single draw decision for 
the Tecs would get the same result.

But to finish second without ar
gument, lUI the Blsons need Is a vic
tory or a tie against the Bulldogs 
tonights Syracuse has only a sin
gle game, a meeting with Buffalo 
Saturday, before the campaign ends, 
and the best place tbe Stars can 
possibly get in the regular season 
standing la a tie for second. The 
championship playoffs are an entire
ly different matter as all of the first 
four teams go into them on an even 
basis.

The DeWitt Clinton high aohool 
for boys in New York is the largest 
high school in Amerloa. It has an 
enrollment of over 10,000.

STATE
SHOERepairing

Company
Your old shoes rebuilt 
by latest modem 
machinery and made to 
look like new. Fret 
eervlce. We call for 
and deliver anywhere Ir 
town.

V D ia l8888, 
.state ThMitw BvUliai

BOWUIIG 
3 I . >

MURPHY^S
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'yŷiBEGIN HEBE TODAk
JANET HBLI, break* ber enfafc* 

meot frltb BOLF CABLTLE after 
leamiBf  be baa been foing out with 
BETXT KENDAUi, a aooiety girl 
and Bleoe of a member of the com* 
paay for whlob be works. Janet is 
ieoretary to BBUOE HAMILTON, 
adverttsina manager of Every Home 
Magazine, and Bolf is em^yed in 
an advertising office. Janet Is still 
much in love wlIJi Bolf but he has 
deolared tbeir engagement didn't 
"mean anything" and aocused ber 
of not really wanting to marry him 
because she bas In^ted on postpon
ing the marriage until they have 
saved some money.

Janet is lonely and unhappy. One 
night on a street car she meets 
JEFFREY GRANT, young engineer 
who has reoenUy moved to the 
rooming bouse where she lives. A 
few idigbti Utsr MOLUE LAM
BERT, who Uvea across the hall, 
urges Janet to oome on a "blind/ 
date." Janet deeUnss, then agrees 
when MoIUs dselaras Janet should 
show some pride instead of mourn
ing over a "two-tlrosr who 1st ber 
down."

Janet drassss hastily sad Mollis 
loans bar a coat A esll from down- 
stsira IndlostH that the two men 
sra wsitlag.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XVI I
I

Janet,, hunying down stairs, 
caught a glimpsa of a man's tan 
topcoat. No, thers were two of them,
A tan coat and a darker one. The 
taller of the two men stood back.
The otber̂ —sllm, wiry, wltti dark I 
hair and dark ayes—said, "Hello, 
baby. 0. K,? Want you to Imow my 
friend, Mr. Mullios, FrMk, this is 
Mollis, the girl friend,"

Mollis Lambert said, "Oh, Mr,
Mulline,,thie is certainly a pleas- 
urel A l'i always talking about you I
-aren 't you, A l?" fhe turned to- and care-free tonight!"
ward Janet. "And here's semebsdv I —m m
else fw  you tTmeeU Miss 'Zaside the restourant they were
Mr, Mtdiins, You loow Al, don't greeted wlte Oe strains of a new 
you, Janet? No? Ob, excuse me, wn trot, ReigMs' boasted dinner 
TOis is Mr, f  childner, WsU, we | and dancing. The dining room 
didn't keep you poy§ 
w e-? "

Oeod-natured MoUie chattered

tssi'

Lent glorifies the vegetable puts. VsgsUbles 
cooked just the right amount of time, and season
ed with taste, have tbs double appeal of looking 
most tempting and being good for you.

Two things are essential to making the vege
table pUte a msal in itself.

First, combine the rtgbf vegeUbles. Don’t 
have two from the same general family at tbs 
same time, such as bruesels sprouts and cauli
flower.

• e «^ .  serve bread that bas a seat to it, a 
special decided flavor, such as Boston brown 
bread, rye rolls or pumpernickel.

One of the nicest things you can do is to take 
time out to make hot bran muffins. They give 
an enjoyable edge to the flavor of the meal a ^  
moreover, seem to add just that quality of some

thing to get your-teeth into that makes the vege
table pUte jMBrfect.

• • *
If you are artistic, your vegetable pUte can 

be a lovely picture. You can have it all yellow; 
turnips, carrots, candled sweets. Or you can 
have a oomblnation of color that pleases. Ex
cellent U the plats that Includss ^ Is d  tomatoes. 
Then add something that rounds out a msa) the 
way salads do.

PartiouUrly good U this puts. Xt bas griUed 
tomatoes, splnaeb, lima beans and caulifl^er. 
Over it U served piping hot Kollandalse sauce.

Have your plates very hot before you put the 
vegetables on. Cook vegetables a minimum of 
time and time them all so that they are done 
to perfection simultaneously.

back half 'a  block, so some of this 
imm’essiveness was ;ost.

MoUie caught Janet’s arm just 
before they entered. "Having a good 
time?" she whispered,

Janet smiled and noddd, the 
wasn’t but there was no reason for 
Mollis to know Oat, Even if she 
were miserable she didn't want Mol
lis to know it, the bad sworn to 
make the whole world believe that

JMct put ber hand into the out' 
sketched hMd of ^  tall young 
man in the dark coat ami said, 
"Mow do you do,"

r WsU, we musm ano oancing, ths dioiog room 
waiting, did was a large s ^ e  with walls in

tended to imitate Bpanish tilting, 
fbattered on, Tbero was an abimJaace of daA

red and pale green in the decora
tions, ’Thers was a dark rod car 
pet, red leather chairs and red 
glasses os tbs eftsp whits 
cloth.Msr first glance had been reas-

surtng, Mr, K llls s  was, m  Mollis I, Four muslftaas, on a raised plat- 
had saM, r a ^  nice iMking, He form at the far side of the room, 
was tall, sot fat but rather square- were beating out their meticulous 
ly M lt, Mis lirtt hair had a red- rhythm, s w l^ g  as though bypno- 
dish caH and his eyes were an off tised by tJ blatant m e l^ , A ^ t
shade of blue. The onii Janetliy thing
didn't like about his looks was the 
smatt, pMe red mustache perched os 
his tippsr lip, A musiache makes 
some men look older and more 
dignified but for some reason this 
mustache had exactly the opposite

melody,
a dofon couples were dancing in 
the square, uncarpMed space re
served for them. Only about a third 
of ^  tables wsre occupi^,

Al bad reserved a table and the 
headwaiter led them toward it, it  
was near the orchestra—too nearctiy i

effeet. It n ^  Mr, Mullins look al-1 Janet thought tat Mdiie was ob̂  
most juvenile, which was odd, con- viously pleased,

***** commented enthusiastically,
” ^  5 ***^  presented menus and

exclaim cheerily, "Mow about it? tUg S R iS t
Are we all set? Then let's step on to remind herself ^ t  she w a T ^

hia *®** MoUie who wae gener-
Sr k*** and kind-hearted and deserved

it!"
MoUie's "bey friend’'

to have ber 
was aU

food time unspoiled, .t 
listen to Frank

Mullins tellfag stories he bad beard 
vaudevUle performence evenat a

brown felt at a jaunty angle. He 
was only a little taller than MoUie 
am no one m the world would have 
cMled him handsome. ffRll there 
was somettUng engi^og about his 
irregular features. He had a quick 
way of looking at the pe/son to 
whom be spoke and his words came 
in short, jerklog phrases.

It wae Al'e car in which they 
were to ride. He cMled it "the bus" ,

a ; in the front se»t and Janet and 
her escort behind—MoUie was ad
dressing Mr. MulUns as "Frank" 
and telUttg him about the time the 
car stalled out on HiUcrest road 
and Al worked on it half an hour 
before be discovered it was out of I 
gas. MoUie and Al both Uugbed 
about 'that.

tb o ^  be laughed, at them more 
loudly than, anyone, else. But when 
she tried to dance with him and nar
rowly escaped tripping due to his 
awkwardness it wae too much!

MuUins seemed to regard flse epi
sode ae a joke. Janet was sure &o

Al Icbildner seemed quiet enough 
tat Mullins wae both garrulous and 
noisy. Worse than that, be wae ap* 
perently deeply attracUi by Janet. 
He leaned near to ber whenever be 
addressed ber. He bad told'ber al
ready she locked like "a blue-eyed 
baby doU" and twice be bad called 
ber "iugar," He k ^  repeating that 
tonight was going to be a large 
night. Oh, bey, yes!

The second time be asked her to 
dance she refused. ’Then she decided 

sitUng at the Uble alone with 
him wae worse than danding, fhe 
didn't have to talk to him when tb^  
danced and perhapi be wouldn't be 
so awkward another time.

Just as Al and MoUie returned to 
**>• table the waiter appeared with* 
the food. It was an appetising din
ner tat Janet was not hungry, ffhe 
wae spared listening to MtHliM be
cause MoUie Immediately took up 
tta conversation. Then Al interru^ 
ed to tell something that hiid hap
pened on bis last trip out of town, 

gatbered that Al 'spent about 
!*»H o f  time in Lancaeter «id  
M f "on the road," MuUins remem- 
^ e d  having seen a friend of A l'e it 
the convenfion that afternoon Md 
so the talk moved on,

AbsMtly Janet glanced about the 
room. Yes, it had bsen a miatake 
to come tat she must endure the 
evening somehow, Tbot̂  were some 
ni^looking people at the next 
table, Two men and a girl in black. 
It was the sort of smart, expensive- 
looking black dress Janet wished she 
could afford.

•uddenly Mullins' loud laughter 
rang out and the girl in black iMk- 
ed at him, Jenet caught the disap
proval in tiMt glues and tuned 
away, ber cheeks flushiog.

WeU, there w u one thing she 
could be tbukful for. No one in ftie 
restaurant knew her, 

lAter when the orchestra leader 
raised bis baton to sginal the be
ginning of a new number Jenet 
nodded, eccepting Mullins' invita
tion to dance. It was a waltz ibl̂ - 
time, an old song she liked. 'Tbe 
word*! eug themselves through her 
mind:

ITAt me eaU you sweetheart.
I'm in love t^h  you—"
Frank Mullins was humming the

tune. Ob, tat she didn't w u t to be 
reminded of that song. It brough'i 
back memories, ihe mustn't think 
about them, flbe wouldn’t let ber̂  
self—!

Clumsily Mullins jolted ber against 
another ducer, 'Tta man turned, 
smiling, to murmur, "lorry." Janet, 
embarrassed, raised ber eyes, Ibe
"cK^r****’ ***“ ' whispered

’The mu was Rolf Carlyle and be 
was dancing wjtb Betty Kendall,

(Te Be CMtinued,
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maetmted JOresamalcliig Lesson 
Fnrnialied With Every Fatten.

A precious little model for dainty

Janet didn’t like the way Mr. Mul- 
llnr dipped his arm across the back
of tbe seat. She wuted to u k  him, . ----------
to move it but that seemed to be |ww mM^ in? saflor-bhic dimity, 
glvmg the nmtter too much import- Jumper
ance. Instead she sat rather uncom- gathered eklrL
fortably straight so that the arm ^  hem is charming scaUoped. But, 
hAraiv |if YOU prcfcr,it. csn easily be hem.barely touched her.

"Say—", Mullins eyed her _ I ^  ordinary way.
^  **?*.̂ . gulmpe a cunning

qualnted. Yes sir—glad I got in on 
this party. Looksto me u  thouS 
tWe^ l̂s going to be a large eve- bj

Jmet said, "MolUe told me vou'm w?**** gingham check
from Spruce City." The vwda i °**^*®* *̂**™P® *®
i»unded^rlm and?;ther^t^°jS  t e g ^  *»***<*«»
It was the best she could do. She I stvla Nn saifi i*

^  discourage |2.
Size 4 readies 1 8-8 jrarda 85 cr 

89-lneh nuiterial for dress and 7-8

Mb obvious advances.
MulUns laughed. "You said It! Tm

from there and a swell it la i . —
to be away from! That’s aU. 85-lnch material for blouse.
town’s good for. Say, Spruce City 
la so dead—"

For the baluce of the ride to 
RelgaU’ restaurut Janet listened to 
a description of Spruce Qty. It was 
a poor place In the opinion at Frank 
Mullins, who evidently regarded 
Lancaster as ter more desirable. He 
liked "a town with some life,” he 
assured her. The people in Spruce 
a ty  were dumbbells. They "didn’t 
know what It w u  all about" Mul
lins' conversation w u filled with 
such lArases.

He w u  still talking when they 
^arrived at RMgala*. It w u  a new 
place and Janet had never been 
there. The entmaoe w u  iippresslve 
with a oaaapy leading tram the>ciirb 
to the doonvay. Thty h ad ^ 'p u k  I  
the eu  on a side street ekd walk
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For a Herald Pattern send 15o 
in stamps or coin directly to 
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w ife (window-shopping with bet- 
Look, Heni^„ that pisarl 

neeUaoe 1s the veiy thlag Pve bm  
wanting—and the-Muqii’s closed and

Pv-t-v' 'VV.

"Mff. Hayes drove Mary and me 
home from soheol, jnother."

nim , did fh^ata if l  went to tbe 
clubs last night?^

"Why yss, che did."

^did you tsll hsr?"
"I told hsr no, btcauss you ha/i 

Mr, Md Mrs. Snyder hers to dinner 
and you played bridge;

"EIIm  Winteisl When will you 
Don't you know she delib- 
dfofo to school to get you 

so ^  could iminp you? She a ^  
uc and X told her 1 couldn't 

I  had to go to a club

"Well, couldn’t you have told 
her about Mr. and Mrc. Snyder?" 

You don't understend, child. 
, asked me Sunday and 1 dkbii 

ask them until later, l  didn’t wMt 
to go to her house. Besides, she’s 

^  tbo Bnydsrs bseause 
they re rich. If they coum here 
sta always resents it so, I havs to 
kssp quiet, about it "

*• *•*<* ®*cn,‘why do yw  pay any attention to

ebe thinke."
- 'Yf*» Z do, becauae daddy works 

Hr. Hayes. Shs cu  make a lot 
of trouble."

" T ^ '  why don’t you go to aee 
her when ebe aeka you?’’

"EUen, you’re only a child. 
Don’t aek eo many, queetlone. 
don’t like her, that’s all. But you 
certainly ought to have enough 
sense not to tell everything you 
know."

."She 
truth.”

"You'D learn some 
day."

"Mother, I never know what to 
say to your friends. Whatever 
do • It's always the wrong thing. 
How <io you Isarn to talk like 
grown people ? • I never' understand. 
One day I'tOM Mrs. Miller you wore 
Aunt Clate’s drees; and you nearly 
took off my bead. ’ When 1 wore 
Mable’s d r ^  1 loM/sH the girls, 
too, and you said that' was wrong. 
And yestsrday when Dr. May asK- 
ed me how you were and.. I said 
you’d been pretty sick,'-that made 
you mad, too. . You. said you didn’t 
want him to know about yOur try
ing some o^ey treatment Hon
estly I never know what to M,y,”
. "Just use your wits, that’s aU."

“You mean to De about things 
like older pe^e  do?'* - 

"Y—yes, If you have to.”
EUen loOkeil unhappy and sud

denly her mother added, “No, 
dear, don’t do that Don’t Ue! 
When peojde ask you things, tell 
them tbe truth. You children are 
better than we are aad-we try to 
teach you. I didn't rsMlzt it but I 
guess we are • . lot of .fibbers, moat 
of us. Don’tCworry..''Jast go on as
you- have been d c ^ . TeU ths 
truth every., time;*’ < i .

Ellen's mother saw what too few 
of -us see—that children can tsach 
us, even to be honest!

asked me and it was tbe

sense some

k»03»wr Nxa apitvidfc iNd

Inaugural coiffures prove that 
there can be as many ways ol 
fixing your hair stylishly as there 
are Individual women in the United 
btat«s.

Mrs. Rooseve v's own style ot 
bairdressing, a simple -' wave and 
ber hair drawn back into a snood, 
with a hairnet over it aU, is worn 
by several of tbe important Wash
ington women, though thers Is 
nothing new or modish about it  
Mrs. Homer Cummings bas bangs, 
as ) several others, which put 
bangs in the running again. Prac- 
tlcaUy aU of tbe women of moment 
have permanents, or else curly 
hair.

Among the younger socially 
smart woman, tb*. bobbed head, 
with soft short cwls in back, prs- 
dominates. It Is an up-in-the-baek 
coiffur* style, oorrsspondlng to tbs 
new spring batUnei.

.................................. the
women 

doing tioth' 
tog about it but fix It hMdsomsly. 
It is modleh to take exceptionally 
good care of graying or white hair, 
to accent its color, to dress up to 
it and maks-up to it, rather tbM 
have It touched.

new mpnag Mutnea.
Most important, probably, is 

predominating number of woi 
with gray hair who are doing tu

. .X.... .. ̂  .<:v\

P R A V K  P O P  S P R IN G
By Ha£N WELSHIMER\ » * *

COR restiesc saedc m wwfn brewn M(di[ we thank* Tliet, 
Sun-kpattered hilk, dqan wincit that Wow agem,

1^ quiet places when the day »  cwei,
Oie little house, and laughtei now and. then.

T he weary days have left the somWe winter.
We ask for greenness fo« the fields vye tend.

May all the years that we lemembei teach us ’
There is no grief too deep foi spring to mend.

CO  long, dt jod, we've walked the muted highway,
Each age we know mutt bear something of pairv 

But it IS sprmg Juit for awhile we atk Thss 
That we may heat dim music in the temi

A R V E L 0 U 8  
A N H A T T A N
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Now York—Among ths hsil room 
literati, it WM odniTdcrsd x 
moTMl tbxt linclxir Lewis ft

S ef ft minor discrepftney in his 
novel. Lewis, the oereful 

ftnftlyet, tbe psinetAktog teebnlolM, 
tbe etudtoue etyllet, hefi let bis bend 
ellp,

inconeequentiftl though tbJ result 
might be to tbe trend of hie book* 
tbe ptoftyunee of letters felt very 
brftve Md importftnt for dlseovertng 
bli error, Severel brought It to my 
ftt'. ntion. (I ’m not so hot ftt cfttcb- 
ing such thinge myself),

I  think tbeir deeper feeltog 
tbftt ftU ot tbeir buoflee in Rmit own 
few books might be excused, einoe 
^ e  wu groot, in Unok end white, 
tbftt even n LevHe cm tangle.
, to Lewie' first obftpter, be said of 

hie heroine, "Her mother died when 
»ho wu tat ten, ber tether n yenr 
ft/ter Ann left eoilege.. . . "

At tta bsflnninf ot Obnpter 6, 
Lowio told ui tbftt ber tether bed 
left ber—tat here she wee only ft 
junior in eollege.

TUe wu righted in tbe third edi
tion.
^  publishere informed me thnt, 

ftlthougb the diecrepnnty wu in tbe 
forita, they considered it pert of 
tbeir bustoeee to diieover eueb 
things before books nre off the press, 

Anwfty, fts 2 sftid befors, it 
doisn’t mfttter. AH the fuss just 
provss ons thing—thnt n men who 
n^espts tbs NoIm I priM for Utivn- 
tow bfi* to oe pMnfully msticlous 

to* wfty bs dots his I’s snd 
tiof his shositrlngs.

Unless bo just doesn’t enrs About 
smftll oftJibrs shftrpsbootsrs.

Travof Itcb
Right now the Mlurlug offers of 

cheftp excursions on tbe pnlfttiAl 
oesM llnere mnke one itch to get 
ft rfty from this wsftring, tSAring 
town for just ft Uttle while.

Bftlynf ielftnde beckon; tbe ro- 
fflftnee of tbe wntere is wMl nigh ir- 
rentable. Every tow hours some of 
ft fellow's friends nre steftmtog out 
of bsrs, bent on a week or three of 
deck languiebtog end bdetio pleas
ures At fttmoepberlc ports. "Why 
don't you come along7" thty tetniL 

Then they oome ewaggering back, 
tanned and full of adventure tales 
(iWOTe of them stin walking o o v ^

But 1 got In some vengeful snick
er* at one of them who taunted me 
with bis plans for a lazy voyage to 
southern watere.

One of those popular "all expense" 
tour* lured him. It's ”|100 up” price 
scale w IS enticing. But when be 
came to buy his tieket he couldn't 
resist certain special accommoda-

tions available for just a Uttle mere. 
T ^ i  too, hie voyage took him to 
strange ports where hie fancy wu 
Intrigued by 990 emaU things, sou
venirs and what-ttote, uneeeential 
but of a nature to enlarge vacation 
enjoyment—Md of oeuru not In 
eluded In tbe "all expenu" price.

He came buk to New YoA bout- 
tog of a good Ume, tat X noticed 
tbfts be ate at the automat for sev
eral weeks therufter.

Peepe At PereonaHtlM 
George Jeeul bu m  autographed 

MW of all of the books of Franx 
Karris.

Bill Robiaeon, the tap daimer, om 
sleep only about four hours a night 
Another ineonmiu,

•ome souvenir hunter /me added 
n weird trophy to hie epHutioa. At 
a Broadway movie bouu where a 
Jimmie DurMte film w u playiaf, 
there wu a papier-maclM moul o' 
"fehnofile'f" bead u  part of tbe 
baUyboo out front. It &eappenre( 
right in tbe middle of a busy mati- 
nu period.

servo yo6 
win serve

; !r ~ n
H e  fima who will 

agMast bit conviotione 
you fMulv in tbe end.

-David ff. Barry, former Senate 
sergeant-at-arms, dieebartsd for 
Mjdng seme members e« C

frsM are bribe takers.
Con-

Tbe meet confounded surplue we 
have is of moee-baoked pbHiMopbwe 
«rho My you can't do Mvibiag, 

—Louie J, Taber, bead of toe Na
tional Oraage.

Men may stake tbeir lives for 
money, tat there are no ideal forces 
behind the Lugue ot Naticne to 
kindle tbe su ru  flame ot entbuei 
um.

—Oen. Hans von Seeckt, former 
Gommaader-in-ehlef of toe Oer 
man republicM army.

Tbe depression bu no more rela
tion to A busineee cycle than a tidal 
wave bu  to a tide. The return of 
world demand tor,gold bu puUed the 
: 'oundatloos out from under toe 
whole debt Md price structure.

—O. F. Warren, professor of agrl‘ 
cultural economics, Cornell unt 
vereity.

1 will make a prayer Md uk  for 
x>wer to see wbat women may ac- 
»mplisb, Md for courage to fOUow 

the light u.lt. is given to me.
— M̂re. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife 

of the PreeldMit.

Americans purchase ISO,000,(KX) 
worth of fraudulent stocks each 
week.
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P E E N  HAS ROOM 
FOR TWO TOBINS, 

SISTERS DECIDE
Hollywood—There is enough room 

on toe sereen for two Tobtoi, just 
•e there wu on Broadway, Oeae- 
vieve and ViviM have deelted.

VlvlM, too newoomer out here, is 
younger toM Oeaevieve, and X sup-

n  taer equal on toe etagw in fame, 
1ms Oeaevieve bu M ojf thru 
yeus' start on VlvlM, which means 

much ooniidering that etaga names 
Mldom rate with tbe aveiage movie 
fM  until establiebed on Om eoreea.

^ b a U y  buAuee ebe tooufbt it 
t| ^ r  to profit by a name buTlt, on 
tta screen at leut, by ber sister, 
ViviM eontomplated ebMfinf ber 
own, vuilt on toe frstage, before re

ef Tta OroM." Xtleaee of "Tbe ffiga
wu Oeaevieve u  well u  OeeH De- 
MlHe who dissuaded ber. 'Tboy held 
a temllysoenfereau about it, with 
tbeir mother, of eouree, sitting in. 
These Tobiu nre oiaaaiei group.

'Meter AeV
Tbe two make a coaviaeiaf "eie- 

ter Mt," altboofb einu they were 
children they have gone ^ r  sepa
rate waye on tbe stage,

'If wo could find a story in wblcb 
the obaraotere talk to eaob other u  
eietere reaUy talk," uys ViviM, 
"we'd like to play eietere in a pic
ture. But eucb a etory is bard to 
find." • '

How sisters "really talk" sbb 
didn't explain. It niifbt be iaterest-

ViviM bad
ini

Id Mgbt
"Tbe ffign of 'Ihe Crou", ber first

wuke’ work on

film, which wu toe time the wbde 
picture required. 'Tbat w u unusual 
luck for A screen beginner, eepecinl 
ly if ber role is a secondary charac
ter like Dacia, toe ebattery gossip 
in toe latest DeMille extravaganxa. 
But Vivian bu been unusually lucky 
to ber screen career to date. Eqpe- 
clelly so to tbe manner to which ebe 
annexed her first role.

Unexpected 'Break'
ViviM, staniity on the stage 

whUe ber filter w u breaking toe 
talkie lee, came out to visit Oene* 
viev sand famUy to June. While here 
she accepted an invitation to viMt 
in Idaho, and she and her toother 
Were packed to drive north when the 
telephone rang.

It wu DeMille, and calling Vivian, 
not Genevieve. The end of it wu 
that, over her own proteets, she took 
a screen test that very day and 
signed for tbe role.

‘1 wu aU for waiting until I  came 
back," she says, "but Mr. DeMUle 
insisted. Two days later 1 w u at 
work. I shudder to thtok-of it how, 
to thiwfc how Ughtly I w u about to 
>au up an opportimlty!"

Vivian is blond, sUght, sparkling, 
with grey-blue eyes. A  scant family 
resemblance to (Senevieve is ucen- 
tuated on the screen.

Service
Hbits on How to Keep Wtfl 

by World Famed Anthoitty :

BEFRIQEBATIGN is  VITAL 
KEEPINO FOOTS h e a l t h f u l  \

Proper Temperature and Oleaaltoeu 
Are Important In Preventlm of 
Olseaee and In Getting Meet OM 
of Grocery DoDars. '

By DB. NORRIS FISHBEIN ' 
Editor, Jonrnal of toe Amerleaa 

Medical Asaodatton, and of 
Hygela, toe Health • 

Magazine.

Most people now know that the 
keeping of food at a proper tem
perature and under proper eondi- 
tlone of cleanliness Is highly impor
tant for the prevention of die- 
eau.

As Miss E, M. Oeragbty, for- 
meriy dietitian of a great boipital 
in Cleveland, points out in a recent 
I*"*** ^  Hygela, the price paid for 
food at the grocery is much in
creased if the material is lost bo- 
cauu of bad care in the home after 
the food arrives.

^ e d s , bread, crukers, cooklea 
klwavs should be kept la 

tightly covered containers to a cool 
plau. Otherwise they are subject 
to dtytof and to infestation with 
vermin.

Butter must be kept at a temper
ature of from 60 degrees F. to 10 
ugrou  F.; certainly not much high
er or it will become rMcld and may 
ta a souro# to lafution. Of eouru 
toto temperatuw may be below that 
of tbe usual refrigerator, but is the
'sry bsst tsmpsraturs. 
Tbs usual rtoriasraiust^ rtorigsrator tsmpsra

turs mity bs Mywbsre from 40 db- 
gross F. to 60 dsgrus F,

A good iu  rtorigsrator should 
^B teto  a tsmpsraturo to freib 4S

^  7**** ®®*psrtmsat to 60 dsgrsss r. to tbs food com- 
partmuC
. Zoods should bs bought
telrly fruusBtly to got tot majH- 
mum to tavor sad aroma out to 
tosm. Ttass ifloluds, for sxampls, 
esTMls and coffu.

Of courM, frssb fruits to various 
t ^ s  toould bs kspt to tbs rofrigsr- 
atto; fats and oils should not bs put 
to too w jrtfsra^, howsvsr, bseausa 
tboy will absoto stroog odors and 
tavors from pthsr teod substenoss. 
MIm  Osrafhty points out that 
asparagus, corn psas ta not 
kssp wsH anywhsrs snd should bo 
ussd as soon u  posslMt aftsr pick- 
tor

^  rtorixsrator is ussd to store 
ban naif ot ths frsqusot pur- 

chssM in too daily dist and many 
to ^  . oocAsionaJ onss. Miss 
g ti’hfbty advisss partieuUrly that 
too rtorigsrator bo not orowdta be- 
causa erowdtoi intsrfsrss with tbo 
^et^tlon  to air aad lowsra too 
sfficlsfloy to too rtorigsrator.

Room should siways bs Itot to ths 
'sfrifsrator for m Im s  and d o s s il 
bscauss many to too cams to food 
nfsotion corns from food prspara- 
‘ lions to this eharactsr. OsraM rs- 
qulrs molsturs ^  tosir dsvsl^  
msnt, aad also warmth in most 
easss. It is wNl to brar this teet to 
mind to tos cart to foods to the 
horns.

HELPED ALONG

Kjerulf: You say you came to this 
coiintry from Moscow. Were your 
parents Russian?

Bjscz: You bet .ithey were hish- 
irg’. I guess you’d be rushin’ too if 
you had a squad of solditra with 
fixed bayonets helping you out of 
th" country—Pathfinder.

(T ISTAKIN PROMTHS'̂ gWNOPTHB 
north, "  on THK .MARlNgR^F COMRASS*. 
'IHB CHINCfifi CLAIM 10 HAVS USaOTHA 

SIGN AS MAOOfAS 2l634 6.C

BI^QRfitoRTIB

ifose: WhaPe-."'all; dish yer talk 
Ah hears si;bout,. habbto’ Muddsr 
moratorium T WhtA'a a Wtoniorlum?

Bbh: Ah dutae w^ohjanp. tat 
Ah* osUsvsp hit am Ofia^b dsss-yer

A gu d i At Ths iBTH CiNiuita 
ff^MAaOAtoWIRS MUIVBb 
1D HIMRNAJS INTHB AfCO, 

ATTHi eorraiM OP str ia m r / 
ID THIt THSOffi; MD

THMAW TBD ANOUNO TMK 
UM t OP NUMMOUf dVMAUOIMt 

JQPM OP MfiCH M M  ffieAPlMIO 
TM IMCrVRML ANR MWpBTNi

i..

AN ANGRY LAMB

'First Clerk: How did you make 
out with the boas about a raise? 

Second: Ob, he was Uke a lamb. 
“What did he say?”
“Baa!"—Tit-Blta,

m
HISTORIAN OF

CATTQN

HIS OWN CITY.;

One kind of writer tbat this 
country hasn’t enough of is the 
local historian — the chap who 
is wiUlng to spend laborious 
hours digging up the history to 
his own town, and who is able , to 
write about his discoveries entto- 
tainlngly when his spade work is 
completed.

A fine example of tbat sort at 
book is "Historic Salisbury," by 
Charles J. ‘Truitt. In this book, 
pubUsbed on the 200tb anniver
sary to his town’s incorporation, 
Mr. Truitt gives a very readabla 
and coherent story of how Salis
bury, Maryland, was founded, 
how it grew, what sort of adven
tures its early settlera had and 
who its leading eitlzene hatre. 
beta; and it’s tbe sort of book 
that ought to be wrlten more 
often.

To be sure, tbs appeal of suck' 
a book is apt to be Umited; yto 
this reviewer, who has nevo' been 
within many miles to Salisbury, 
got real enjoyment out of tbia.. kiiK 
tory of what must be a mpet 
charming place. “HisttHTic Salis
bury ’ is the sort of book that 
ought to appear more frequently.

Published by Doubleday, Doran 
A Co., it sells for 81.56.

It sems to me that “Hollywood 
Siren," by Keane. McGrath, is. 
by a good margin the worst book 
of the season. It tells of the ad
ventures, chiefly amorous, to .a 
film lady, and for sheer banal in- 
eptness it ought to get some kind 
of prize. ' You can buy it, U yta- 
must, from WilUam Godwin for 
W.

A  ‘TIb w IIeal” in Hotel Ratea t
wrra BC NIfK fM  WAnOR
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Fmt First Tfane In IBstory 

Mrs. R oosefek  Entertains 

Newspaper Women

By JULIA BLANCHARD 
NEA Service Writer

theWashington, March 10—For 
Irst time in history, the First Lady 
jef the Land entertained five news
paper women at luncheon in the 

.private dining room of the White 
House and then took us all on a 
personally conducted tour through 
the Presidential Mansion, pointing 
out the changes she is making up- 
sW rs.

The large family dining room, 
With its vaulted ceiling, cream- 
colored walls, huge windows bung 
with low, plain scarlet drapes, red' 
carpeted floors and open fireplaces, 
had its large oval mahogany table 
«et with square, cream-colored 
Italian doilies and was decorated 
,witb three low silver bowls boldtog 
red roses, Shasta daisies and maiden 
hair fern.

Mrs. Roosevelt’s ebaijr, at the 
center side, facing the fireplace 

' across the table, was a bigb-bMked 
carved one. The rest of the chairs 
were comfortably big, with thick 
arms. Silver pepper shakers and 
squat, old-fasbioned cut glass salt 
bowls dotted the table and at Mrs. 
Roosevelt’s place stood an old-fasb- 
iooed diver bell on a marble atand- 
ard wbicb abe struck to call tbs four 
colored waiters who served the 

• lunch.
- It was the first meal served under 
the new 25 per cenl economy-drive 
cut in White House expenses and 
also the first meal cooked in tbs 
Executive Mansion by Mrs. Ro<we- 
velt’s Albany cook, Ida .<̂ 1160. 
Tomato julco cocktails, Vnred in 
bowls of ice, stood at each place. 
Next came creamed deviled eggs 
served on the Theodore Roosevelt 
administration china, lovely white 
plates wHh a dainty striped gold 
border and thb United States seal in 
colors.

At The Table
After eggs came sliced cold cuts, 

chicken, bam and roast beef, served 
with grapefruit salad and hot corn 
muffins. Then cams canned bait 
poaches which were passed around 
m great cut glass bowls, and llttls 
plain cup cakes. Chocolate bonfâ ras 
an<) Mack ootl— follov^sd, in tbe 
dainty gold-patterned china of the 
Wilson administration, wbicb has 
the United States seal in gold. The* 
plain silver, the main knife, fork and 
butter spreader bad “Preaidsnt'i 
House" sngtavsd on their handles da 
script. Tbs coffeespoon and dis
sert spoon and fork, had tbs 
American seal. Nobody used tha 
dessert fork! During luneb, con
versation was-basy. Informal, en
joyable, about cblfdrsn, pra-acbool 
education, anything that anyone 
thought of and wanted to say.

After lunch, Mrs. Roosevelt took 
us all up in tbe elevator, pushing 
the starting button herself, to her 
private sitting and work room, 
Â hich used to be Mrs. Hoover’s bed
room. It' is comfortably furnished 
now.in easy chairs,'a davenport by 
the fiVeplace, Mrs. Roosevelt’s desk 
by the windows that look out over 
the back lawn and gardens, and 
other furnlture< from Val-kill, Mra. 
Rocasvelt’s American funilture 
workshop.

There is tbe same wide hall ex
tending through the house from end 
to end. At the right end, a spacious 
room, really, wheVe Mrs. Hoover had 
a lovely conservatory of flowers, 
Mrs. Roosevelt is having comfort
able davenports, low U|^ts, easy 
chairs and tables moved in, making 
it a place to meet dhmer guests be
fore taking them downstairs, and a 
gathering place in which the young 
folks may entertain.

No Clothes Closeis • - /
Mrs. Roosbvelt’s sitting room lets 

off this room. To the right of her 
study is a little corridor, off which 
a bathroom and her bedroom are 
located. This bedroom of hers was 
Mrs. Hoover’s dressing room. It is a 
comer room, looking towards the 
south and north west, generally, it  
has a fireplace, a three-quarters 
daybed from her workshop, d. simple 
bedside table and a few ohairs. Also 
the ubiquitous wardrobe which 
every White House bedroom has, be
cause there are no clothes closets .n 
the White House! It was built in 
pre-closet days.

From Mrs. Roosevelt’s study and 
sitting room a door leads to the 
President's bedroom, a medium
sized room, with light walls, browp 
rug and comfortable furniture and 
an enormous mahogany wardrobe 
that takes up one whole wail. "Ehe 
arresting thing about this is the 
three-quarters bed where the Presi
dent sleeps. It is an old-fashioned, 
tubular metal frame, painted dark 
brown—the kind ball bedrooms used 
to have.

A doof by the bed leads into t’ e 
CaUnet room, a handsome oval 
room, directly over the famous oval 
Blue Room. Tbfs is to be President 
Roosevelt’s work room and already 
/s furnished with man’s furniture,

.At squashy brown leather chairs, 
a  huge davenport, several pieces 
from Valkin, including i  replica of 
Thomas Jefferson’s high-badted red- 
leather swivel chair that-be design
ed himself, and a low red-leatber 
upholstered beach in front of the 
fireplace, and built-in' bookcases on 
opposite sides t>f the room. To tbe 
left of tbe door leading back to the 
President’s bedroom Ib Ihe famous 
desk made from relics of "The 
RdfOlute,’’ ornately'carvad, a  gift 
from Queen Victoxia to the eijrrent 
Prerident. On this, now t ^  Presl- 
<lenV8 WQric-(!^ak,.reBts.a of
Washington’s Inkstand..

Study Fof Onests
^ toto Om w tts loogi
eriw S s^ erlg lfia l u ie b tt  «tu4v/ 
ttaUlD tt»-|iciOdeM.df made.

bethicwni., .A  door.osar 
eerotb'Wht8o*B ie t ia ^ 'i i  m uJi

X.

M r eC tha houN. almUar to lira. 
BooNvalVa baditen oo tha aouth- 
wait oorear.

Tha a u t and of, tha wlda hi^ li 
now mada into a' Uvlng room with 
piano and motion plotura .appar
atus. Down thraa itapi and ju it 
outside tha Ltnooln study, Mrs. 
Rooiavalt has teoved the (amoua 
Monroe roie-upholitered tumitura, 
because she doesn't want th rllooie- 
velt family to wear out this dedicate 
furniture; This is directly above 
tbe marble state stairway which cir
cles down on a landing from both 
sides and then straight down to the 
main ball downstairs, just outside 
the famous long Bast Room.

Upstairs, letting off the east end 
of the hall on the north of the 
house, is a duplicate of the smsdl 
comec bedroom a ^  bath. This 
one is done in yellow and wbfte, a 
charming g irli^  looking room, 
which Anna is now using. It leads 
to an imposing huge bedroom drai 
in rose pink, with carved canopied 
bed and other heavy pieces of furni
ture.

You go back into the hall, past 
the itate stairway, then turn '‘ight 
again on a hall that goes to ihe 
front of the bouse. Mrs. Roose
velt’s secretary, Mrs. M a l^ a  
Thompson Scheibers, occupies the 
end of this hall, which Is screened 
off to give her privacy.

Four main bedrooms' and baths 
occupy the rest of tbe front of 
the upstairs. ’The far comer bed
room, a rather dainty, green and 
white chintz room, with wide win
dows on both tbe west and the 
north, is occupied by Col. Louis Me-. 
Henry Howe, tbs President’s secre
tary. ,

Third, Floor
Tbe third floor, so upset that 

Mrs. Roosevelt felt we c<^d get no 
adequate idea of what it will be 
like, will be given over to two 
nurseries and a series o f guest bed
rooms. It Will have much of Mrs. 
Roosevelt’s own furniture in it,. 
cheerful chintzes and homey 
louebes.
sTbe second floor tour completed, 

Mrs. Roosevelt took us down again 
in the elevator, to tbe basement 
where the Prestdentlal china exhibit 
is loca te , tbe diplomats' private 
waiting room, and a series of public 
waiting rooms tod cloak rooms are 
situated, then up through tbe main 
part of tbe White House, which is 
open to viritors on certain days. In 
the State dining room she showed 
tu a handsome Xnaugurml Cake that 
had been sent but not cut yet, and 
then told w  about reducing tbe

White Heuat houaahpld ttMt ftem  
M to  SS. S hahafljuafchadharim
asetlB f with the whole ateff, 
which moludee five men ■eoceterlee 
who get out formal InvltetlOM and 
attend to official aeatiaff, v 
. The complete tour flakAed, a lour 

that took two hours and flftew . min
utes, Ike Hoover .put In Us third 
appearance and this time Mrs. 
Roosevelt told him she would "be 
there" Immedlatelv.

^ e  then took ui right to the 
front entrance, the first Lady ever 
to speed departing guesta la a per
sonal way, and thanked ua for com- 
jDg.

MILITIA AIB FOROB. ,
I

Toronto.—The Canadian Depart-, 
meht of National Defense is organ- 
izing a new branch of its aviation 
department at Toronto, a militia air 
force and reserve. S^adron Lead
er Rowsam of Ottawa has ' b ^  
transferred to this point- to take 
charge of the new project. When 
complete, the first squadfon will 
consist o f 20 to 25 pilot officers and 
100 to 175 members in tbe mechan
ical crew and ground fonee.

Wheni } ^ l Banks Op^n

Hew inihkAlIhrdh .
Ho datelku kM Rtet <or tea unrp> 

tee bMtef o f 
h eb eM d T W -

fw r, A  e d * » jW iA  ha. opdteU
ing fuUg, h|Ntraprm .\

S ecreu i^  -Wbo^B’a ^ stfitemsot 
egriy today Mid that
thSr aeaembllng of mformation 
ahoitf, hank. oondlUiMiŝ  It And haw 
decided "not Ih authorise any re-

. . .  .
" " S f i S '

QbOipus 
^fqaet 

iven by 
"abuim

U
He added that It was ' o 

"that it  win. ngt be j;>Q88lbIe 
00 idl of the spplfpatlons even 
Satur^.** fte-opcaing of 
bank^ will be Sutiioriaeo jae npidte 
as p<M8lblA the konbuneismeol eald.

MeanwhQa banka Tn u p i^  locali
ties were" eperatlclg'under restrio- 
tions imposed by the ''Preridenra 
proelaihaticme hfld Woodln's' w^fula- 
tiona. For instance, saviags bAnhs

any ro-i . ,TT"'V"
openings before Saturday, March- Jsaueda decree whicn^  rovi(fea auSsidies 

o f fo u rm ra  tv tm H m sK a  
air traasportetliHi compaalsA M Ae 
decreq v u  iasucd.ln. so hflEprt to en- 
OpUfagS'the eaatldliuod^df regular 
pesaengdr,' man and exprims trans
portation services in. the country by 
tbe aviation cottpanlss. - Ttel^eub- 
sidies are to present sums equiva
lent to  payments by tee aaronautie 
eottsems o f the tax oorgaseUiM used 
ter terir traniqsoft ptenes.

-  „ I  ̂V __ . ' ’ 2 ^

ECONOMIZE yisi
\ .Itotnotatthe 

. price of liealth.
Milk is ooe of the cheapest of focxls, yet 

one of the richest. Drink more milk— 
for economy. Milk contains everything 
the' body n^eds— vitamins, lime and nec
essary minerals. Be economical without 
endangering health.

P h o n e  7697
-  • - . .  . ,v

*Ciuairtji •
H  - 'Courts^*lapman

35 Y E A B SO FH iilK V lC l!:

OURS IS TBB OBILT flTATE APPBOVBB
LABORATORY IN hArTPOBD.OOUNTV*

M U  \  1 /  S  9

M t A R  S V h i
' A ' OUIJ M AI'  K I I ^  ^

. At Our " 
Dyicitctscn Ddperlmtnt
BOH.ID HAM 

SMCEd' HAM

m in c id  h a m ,
BOLOGNA or 
FRANKPURTS

Aiii

Fancy Spriî

LAM BUGS
Freilier Smelled l-TIhevf

SHOUmRS
Fancy wMiJed 4-5 Ih avf

FOWL
•cctxute hem sem-fed cteem

RIS ROAST
fondeM evM pal msri

CHUCK ROAST
Pot recst netaif far liver

lb

tt)

lb

855 Main St 
Rubinow Buildinir

PRESENT CONDITIONS
Demand tbe wholehearted ee^operatlon of 
every American. We wUl do a«r part by 
offering values never before equaled even 
by n« and by aesistlng yop In your pur* 
ehaaes by accepting pay cheeks subject to 
eendiilOBa.

Fair Weather Fdimdii
Leave you in the luroh when'yon riMity 
need aid. We have faith la Amerlea', In 
tbe ftttnre, and in yon. To the extent of 
our ability we will aaeiet in tiding our eus- 
touMre through this orlele.

W E W IL L  CASH  RECO G N IZED  P A Y  CHECKS .W ITH  O RD ERS 7 5 %  O P T O T A L  AM O U N T.

. Small Link

S A U S A G E S

CENTS POUND

S h o n l d e r s

L A M B

C h u c k

P O T  R O A S T

CENTS POUND

i
-

POUND

O i u w i m i i i i , ■

-

L e g s  a n d  R u m p s

V E A L

CENTS POUND

and SMOKED SHOULDERS^
RoastPork

CENTS POUND

F ^ r t c y  R o a s t i n g

C H K K E N S

CENTS POUND

T e n d e r ,  J u i c y  
O v e n

R O A S T

POUND

S m o k e d  o r  F r e u h

H A M S  

d

t -U E N T iO * O U N D
Whole or Shank Half.

r  W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S  1
LAND O'LAKES
B U T T E R

93 Score Sweet Cream 
U. S. Gov't CertiSed
1KX.LS or PRINTS j/k u . 4 5 ^

M a y o n n a is e  »nast ^ 2 5 ^ 2 '„:2 5 ^
ALASKA PINK

S a lm o n

Gorton’s Codfish 'Ji tt* 
Cheese muwhouuuc Â imihu .
Pea Beans cJilliZiVL, ie& l<9l 
Martini NeecHas 'z  
Corn ■ "»«»*N-weu«uiH

t 1, Ffnast Peaches s rs s t
PACK Puffed Rice 

Puffed Wheal 
R aliini 
Baker’s VanlHa 
Blue Ribbon Malt

SUMO H MieUM

FROM OUR FWAST lAKERY

Delicious!
LAYER CAKE

A Icily icycr eckc 
wMi mcplc Icins end wcJnult

MOLASSES
COOKIES

REAL OLD FASHIOI^ED

PAN ROLLS
LIGHT X n O FLUFFY

lUESII FRUITS , VlCITABllS
I R A N G E

FANCY FLORIDA
medium . 

rite B

SPINACH
TOMATOES
CARROTS

Fineil
Texas
Red
Ripe

' FINAst 
An.all purpoic Reur

OLD HOMESTEAD 
for Cakes and Pastries

Finest Sliecd 
Sugar Cured 

Rindicss

UNEEDA/i//,/.,l
SNOWFLAKE i ib 
WAFERS pk.

FRESH GkOUND

HAMBURG ib.
SUCEDTOn^TRIP

lb.

C O U N T R Y  R O L L
BUTTER

lbs.

S E L E C T E I i

d o z .

•SWEET, HHCY

ORANGES

_  • ~ P U R F  “ —

' L A d t o ' - -

2  • ^ 1 1
LAIIGB,'JUTCY

TANffiRMES
. ̂  \ r̂"» 6 P B T A C H

BROWNIE
THINS

SOAP SAI f
Lux Toilet Soap

" ■ ' " _____________

B A B -O
FOR PORCELAIN, ENAMEL, Etc.

- • a  13d
RINSO

sec,

Fam ily Fleur 
Pastry Fleur 
Bacon 
E r r s

Sealect M ilk  
Potatoes

o

Frankfurts 
Heavy Cream 
M ilk  f'"***'̂

AT REGULAR EVERyOAV PRICES

HfNFKLD SEUCTfP

Fancy Maine

Fresk al all Ueru

151b peek

Jell"0 AURAVOtS -

Baker's Chocolate V^SU
Swansdown Cake Fleur - 23<
Grape Nuts -Ib #
Maxwell House Coffee I f # -

Fairy Soap
Cai^vSeap.____ w,

43iqj(taifiald CiBartilei

Om REGULAR PRKBS 1 ' 1!

PR IZ i
b u e a b

Wbite-̂ Sfietsler

g -
 ̂■ •.■viCrv -d

CIGARETTIS
r  ;  0 «| T n n L D  r-LUCirYRhH|CI ‘ 

OLD QOLO -  CAKMLS '

jowalmm ;

R lb a rla ltiin d -O N tK H it ■ \

PORK LOWS “ 1R< t

■ i
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ALWAYS FEATURING DRAKE’S NEW

Angel Food Ciake
2 5 *Today’a popidar cake.

-  ALWAYS

Sponge Cake 
NOWlOc

FRESH

DRAKE’S
Pound Cake
NOW 20 c

GOOD

Full Cream

BUTTER 
2  45 ^̂

BfanufRotarera or regnlar 
oostomera oheeks aooepted. 
Phone aervloe until 8:80 to
night Won’t  yon . pleaoe 
make out your list and phone 
now If It la convenient 
Dial 416L

Fresh Crisp Jersey

Corn F lakes
Limit 5

Bran Flakes 10c

You will most always find everything you want at Pinehurst. In our Vegetable 
Department Saturday we are featuring some mighty fine large bunches of Broccoli at 
30c a bunch. Hard Old Cabbage at 4c a lb. and New Cabbage at 7c lb., all trimmed in 
good shape. Try some of our Russian Dressing at 29c on your Cole Slaw or Lettuce. 
One of the fancy stores in Boston has this same dressing put up under the 1000 Island

Fresh 
Collins 

Parsnips 
5c lb.

FuU Size 
Buncheg 
Carrots 

2 for 15c

Fancy 
Beets 

2 for 15c

Lettuce

Mushrooms
, Rip* 

Tomatoes
Fancy Ixmg 
Cucumbers

O r a n g e s  2  S S ”
Floridaa—with aa much Joioe aa you wlU get anywhere a t this price.

Confectionery
SUGAR

3  lbs. 1 7 e
For Juice and flavor 
try these Indian River 
64 size

Grape Fruit
lOc

3 for 29c.

Good Medium Sized 
Native

Pototoes
25epeck

Atwood

Grape Fruit

2 '" llc
4 for 21c

SUGAR
1 0  pounds
42«

DIAL 4151—MANCHESTER’S OUTSTANDING FOOD STORE.

TAO TEA SPECIAL
Small
Ju n io r

Mediui
RotUl

^ ^ K T r o n l f iu S r T n i r T u l^ e g e S S B I ^ ^ g e S T I o n s r ^ a H v r T I o r T I o u S r T S m J R n o n ^ J r e e iS
are now in at Pinehurst 29c lb.
Crisp Great Beans Spinach.............. S'/t lb.
Fresh Green Peas I ^
White Boiling Onions Fresh Radishes Parsley
Yams " Canliflower Asparagus

Turnisp 
Crisp ^ lery

DALDWIN

Apples $  ibs. M .
Fancy Bananas 

4 lb s ..................... 25c
Fine Table Pears 

5 fo r ................>.. 2Sc
Garnishing

Cherries
2 Bottle, j g ^  

5 Ibi. Black

PsyllaSeed
Battle Creek

$3.00«

1 lb. Black

|‘ Psylla Seed
75c

Brill’s E. Z. Freeze Ice Cream 
Powder, ChocolatS or Vanilla . 10c

A Mighty Go^
MEDIUM SIZED PEA '

1 6 c C“ 2 * ^ 3 0 c

Pratt Low All
GREEN ASPARAGUS

Larfe tall No. t  cm .. Lowest price In 
year..

29c c“ 2* ’̂55c
4 Cans $1.00.

2 can

Specials

Thl. .pace 1. need to teU yon abont three thrifty bnya. all 
made by tiie mme concern which have Mid especially well dnee 
people started counting their pennies. Three excellent gnar* 
anteed products.

Ideal

Dost Food
10c can

95o doxea

IVORY BLEACH 3  bo ttles 2 5 e
IVORY BLUmO 

lO e
Full Quarts Cloudy

AMMONIA
l i e  2  bottles 2 0 e Same riae bottle a .  bleaching water.

2c return on each Bleaching Water or Bluing Bottle.

Sliced
Bacon

21c"’
F r « h F p a n i c f u r t s  w
SmaU Link J l 3 l *  A 1"** d w ^ *

We certainly are going to have some fancy fresh 
GROUND BEEF for meat loaf or meat balls tomorrow.

P I N E H U R S T  G R O U N D  R E E F

3  pound 2  pounds

Scotch
Ham

‘ "’ 30c
l - 2 1 b . l g c

Block Chuck

P o t  R o a s t s

5  lbs. P 9 *
Schofield Sausage

L A M R  L E G S
Every one of Pinehnrzt quality and of ae line 
quality ae you can find In .MAndieztra. • Smne 
legBvat 26o lb., a few 8e lb. more. Boned and 
Boiled Lolni of Lamb. !

Daisy
Hams

25c"’
Italian
Endive

For Salad 
Healthful

15c 
^ 25c

For anything in the Meat line and the best grade of meat Manchester 
offers—come to PINEHURST, ll)anchester*s outstanding food store— 
Dial 4151. Fancy Capons for roasting, just pound after pound of deli
cious white meat,'34c lb. Large and SmaU Roasting Chickens. L of L 
Turkeys. ^oUers. v • / ‘

Fricassee Fowl
large and extra large.

$1.25, $1.45
AfewgmaUFoylat.. ....... 89c

Fresh Oysters . . . .  .. ,29c pintHard Crust or 
German Rye 
Bread.
Swedish Rye 
Raymond’s
Raldn
Whole- WheaS - 
Bread
Pazkerhouse
Bolla
CMfee Bings .

■ver try PoA Booat cooked with plne îple. Pineapple and porii are both priced 
WMonabty-.ao the oombfiintfmi Rhonld go wbU together. We offer you for Satnr- 
di^Mr^^'Miiinied center oRlR of the flnezt Soetem Pork. RoMt Pork, deli- teonely toowned to mighty line, and then cold for: Ranter—i^ns
TURKEYS, BROILERS, Roasting Capons. Lean'Shank Halves of Mrw 

^ 12c lb.” 1 A'thrifty buy. • Nice Bntt*Ends of Qam— or

. Fresh Cranberries. McIntosh A f^es. ' - '

I

5 lbs. White

Psylla Seed
Battle Creek

$2.00
1 lb. White

Psylla Seed
50c

4
9 .

I •— < • _. y • . -

^

S l b k G d d U . ^

FLOUR 21c

, ______ _ Ask us'or lijMeh In ori Radio

24^2 lbs. Gold Medal

FLOUR 7 5 c
Delivered free.

ROOSkVELT EXTEIi(DS 
BANKING HOLIDAYS

(Continued From Page One)

authorize any bank reopenings be
fore tomorrow, but that it already 
“has taken steps to secure informa
tion through proper authorities as 
to the condition (>f the various banks 
of the coimtry.*'

Another purpose of the delay is to 
permit the issuance of what Woodin 
called “an adequate supply of cur
rency’’ to meet the demands. Still 
another, said Senator € lass of Vir
ginia, is,to “give more state banks 
an opportunity to come to the shel
ter of the Federal Reserve syr n.” 

Meanwhile, ,the new President 
who was responsible for the un
usually swift action in the Capital 
had nothing to say other than to let 
it be known he was pleased by the 
way Congress had put through his 
banking bill and endorsed the steps 
be bad taken.

Rapid Developmento 
That statement on his behalf cap

ped off the day in which one bank
ing development rapidly followed 
another. I t  founc the new Clongress 
meeting a t noon and organizing, 
l^en receiving the President’s brief 
message asking action. Action be 
got.

The House a t 2:66 p. m. began 
consideration of the bank bill. It 
passed it a t 4:06 without a voice in 
dissent. The Sexxate toox. up the 
measure 26 minute, later u d  p u s- 
ed it, 78 to 7, a t 7:28. I t was slgnml 
by the Speaker and Vice Prerident 
m d was enroute to the White Home 
by 7:66. At 8:86 “Franklin D. Roose
velt’’ was written on it, making law 
of “a bill" to provide relief In the 
existing national emergency . In 
banking, and for other purposes.’’ 

Uses Authority
Ninety-four minutes later Presi

dent Roosevelt used the powers this 
law granted and issued his procla
mation extending the holiday.

Even before that there were 
preparations to put into effect the 
provision of the new banking act 
for a  c u r re n t expansion. Secretmy 
WoodiB stazM  p s  work.and meu 
went into axMwerenee with triuM 
ury officials that lasted until 1 a. m.

Besides the currency expanslou 
feature—providing for the issuance 
of new money backed by securities

—the Emergency, Waniring Act
also— - ' ,

Reenacts a section of the “trad
ing with the enemy’’ act to prevent 
boarding and control gold reserves.

Gives the Federal . government 
p wer to control all National and 
State banks through state banking 
conomlssloners.

Provides reorganization of non- 
liquid banks.

Lets partially opened banks re
ceive new deposits, kiseping them in 
cash or government bondi,.

Makes available to 'depositors an 
amount equal to the eouno assets of

banks placed under federal conser
vators. , 7

The Navy Department has a new. 
Improved pamt which keeps bar! 
nacles and other sea pests from shin 
bottoms. ^

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

381 East Center Street,
Comer Parker

Dial 4233 . We DeUver.

2-4 LB. FOWL
15c “

TOP ROUND STEAK
19c"’

Cut from best heavy beef.
8>/j to 4 lb. Native Fowl Q A

e a c h ............................ .  ̂ 0 « f C
Lean, Tender 1 C  O  C
Pot Roasts, pound 1 0 C >  4u O C  
Small Legs Spring Lamb

p o u n d .................................a O C
Freab Shonldera a

p o u n d ............................... O C
Fresh Pig liv e r $ A . .

pound ...........   l U C
Tender, Rib Roasts 1 O  ^

pound .........................  1 9 C
Swift’s Sliced Bacon e  m

p o u n d ............. . 1  f  C
Bib Fork Boosts 1 O

pound.............................. 1 4 C
EXTRA SPECIAL

Bond Bread o  _
lo a f ................................  U C

19c, 25c
Pure Lard

pound ............................. w v

... 23c
Hot Cresa Buna 1 C  ̂

dozen .............................'  I O C
Extra Large Florida 

Oraagea, dozen . . . . . . 29e

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800
$

Strictly Fresh Eggs r s r \
do zen ............. . ........ 20 C

Fancy Native Potatoes
large size, p e c k ..........

Spinach
p e c k ..............................

Fresh Dug Parsnips
lb.....................................

Fellow Globe T n ^ p s
p e e k ..............................

Fancy OaUfomla Oranges
\  d o ^  ............................

Baldwin Apples,
5 lbs. f o r .............

4 Large /
Grapefmlt / . . . . i ........

Lord,
1 lb. p ack ag e ...........
Fresh Fish every day.

Rowe’s Famons (tysters,
MUd pack, p i n t ...........

Antoorat Coffee,
1 lb. c a n , .......................

Our Best Coffee
lb...................................

Native Fowl,
4 to 6 lbs. each, lb.........

Lego o< Lamb
f t .....................................

Pork to Roast
f t .....................................

Bib Boost Beef
ft.......................

Bump BoMt
f t .....................................

Bound Steak
f t .......... ...........................

Sirloin Steak
l b . .............................. .

2 fte. Hambnrg 
S te a k ............................

5 fte. Saasage
M e a t..............................

Hoiiey Comb Tripe,
$ lbs. f o r .......................

Deerfoot Saasage,
1 f t .  b o x .........................

Corned Beef- 
lb.......................................

EVERYBODY^ MARKET Forges Ahead!
All our branches are going to have a itsls sslc in each of their stores in cornmem-

f
oration of our opening—

A N O TH ra BRANCH in  RockviUe, Conn.!
I

*^Everybody Saves at Everybody's Market**
“That’s the by-word in the community’’! Money may be scarce—but so are 

values like these!

BROTHER C a n T o n S p u r . .  DIME!
If yon can, here’s what it will buy today in our store:

Medium
Red Salmon

1 lb. can.
A Dozen __
Oranges Cabbage
Van Camp’s
Large Bottle A P i^  of

2-lb. Boxes ^ ^ ^ B
Tomatoes

2 quarts 2 Large
String Beans Grape Fruit

A Dozen
Tangerines
5 Lbs.

Gum Drops

AU Varletiez of

CRACKERS!
2 5 * box

Flnezt Brand

TUNA FISH!
2  cans 2 5 *

Finest Azeortment

COOKIES!
1 2 *  lb.

Same DeHdone

Pound Cake!
Same Fine

Salad Drming! Finest Orange Pekoe

TEA!
1 2 «  •<>■

2 5 * jar
LlmlML 2 5 * *b*

Baker’s Flitest «

MUSTARD!
5 5 * j "
Limit 2.

DeBcioae Bulk

DATES!

2  1 5 *
While they laA  :

Foitey Cooking

; ^ ^P L E 8!

8 v  lb>- 2 5 ^
Landa>iteftM'

B u n a a !
2 2 «  B .

• d u ^  Brhnd

Ro«kA:lNMki>:

•• ' •  LindL^: ... --'-j :: :)

' htrletly Freeh Local

r  ̂ EG 08! -

; / 1 9 * " '^

r  ̂
It. s ta te  FedmUr  ̂

[hslc O tm  if jj^oORbrinir 
tea th ln r o t '  a  BoboR of ‘ 
for':drareh'orEU!iiirt8; choir dli«C  ̂
tpxs and RliigetB, to .bo htid a t St. 
jrotah’B «munm, comer FiOrfield and 
Parklavanuaa, Bridgeport, on Mon
day, Mardh 20, a t 6 . p. m. 'ftia  
meeting is opm ,to .the public, and 
is entirely without charge except 
for the luncheon. All persona inter
ested in church music are invited 
to attend.
, ’The mieeting will open with a 

j^neral. dlacusslon a t 5 o’clock, fol-

1V-.
TWO, ^

New Havaii, M sidi _ „
JamM aqd Aztbur Stebhlif^ 
time -actora and bteehteba oc—_  
iana of two generaUote' agb. 'wlft W  ̂* 
recent years have eke 1 out a'ityiuk''' 
here hy selling candy, aid daad.V^ .*-a 

-Aurthur, 74,.^died In S t  R i^ te ^ X r; 
hospitej yesterday' . of .pueurooidjB’ . ,<i 
and this mornteg jiamite,'84,' wtyl 
found dead in his room a t ariodg* 
ing house. . .

-4-

L I K E D . . .
bySBRVB vduu the family likes! And most 

families in New England certainly 
favor ROYAL LUNCH! These creamy, 1 -
flaky, flavoifol crackers go great with N b W  E u g l a i l d  
chowders, salads, coffee, milk. And fa -
they’ie always fresh in die big ^
1-ponnd or 2-pound wax- I S l U l l l v S
wrapped package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
' COMPANY

S *1

FIEE  RECIPES

U n e e d a  B a k e  rsIa VI

Fancy Milk Fed ROASTING
CHICKE
4to 5 lb
■ v o r R g o

Othor A iiP  Moit 
Mmrkft Spocials

PRIM!

Rib Roast Beef 
19c lb.

aiNUiNB •PRina

LAMB LEGS
21c lb.

Rib Roast Pork
10c lb.

BONffLBM

OVEN ROAST
19c H,.

O Y S T E R S
23c pt.

fAMOY

Silver Salmon 
17clb.

Eyaperatod Milk
;

Cemat Whita Rico 
pki-5c

Quakar Oats
small 2 p h a * » 9 c

Iona Paachat
Na. tV t 10c C M

Encor# Macaroni 
and Spaghatti

5  c pk>.
Pink Salmon

2 c m  1 ^ . ^

Rod Saknen -
2  cans 2 5  c

aORTON’S MADY TO FRT
Codfith Gikai  can mp

Blue Pater or a ta Oarta Mers^laiis^
Sardinos 3  canal 3  c

Grandmother’s-
BREAD

SLIOgD OR 
UNtLICkD

10-OZ.LOAp'

COFFEE
m a ir r  o ’olook

19c lb.
 ̂ M D  OIROLS

21c ib.
■OKAR

25clb .
FRI8H

.Green Beans
2 « - 1 7 .
Yeung and Tandai^.

Cigarottoi
Luoicv rn m c M / 
o H u m m a L M . 

OAHSLa
I OLD 001.00 .

10c pk. , '

-¥i

dUlOY tw nr
Florida Oranges.

Irish Bri

laoivie'*• • ‘C-rk̂



iV .-li

» JN ' / "<  ‘/ C

ifsivr
odmrFMsn

fWftiî  Sbdiiil 
IjUka k Qatfar For Qb' 
tomers Db^  Rnk

Z* The increasing popularitj of 
. TEfelf Serve grocery, resulting
‘ In p^ods of "rust service” at the 
I ciMdiiB^ stations, baa led the SdK 

Serva ttanagemcDt to seeds mctlMds 
I by ^nbicb ttae eustomees auqr, be 

spdr^ the sli|^ embarrassment 
aeceaeaiy, while waiting in ttne for 
their weekly saiqOUes.
'  Upon a suggcstioB of Manager 

w B. House, a section ot the
honae fumiaUng department has 
been takei over for space to be util
ized for an addttknwil cheeking Na
tion, making five caMders avallabie 
for the rush hoar service. The Self 
Sarve management is confident that 
with the added space for aide room, 
and another caabier on duty daring 
the “peak” of the weekly trading 
period i»  Saturday morning and 
during m>eclal sales, the extstooners 
will not be subjected to any delayii.

In additioo to speeding up the 
customer lines on Saturdays and 
special days, the new ira]vovemeRt 
adds greatly to the general attrac
tiveness of both the Self Serve and 
the home fundahinga departments, 
coia^ete views of each dqmrtment 
now beiz^ obtainable, llie  grill 
work surroundiqg .the grocery de
partment has been lowered, so that 
both departments present a more 

; opes and modem appearance. Every 
tare has been used in the amnge- 

' BMBt, wftb *as tye for attractiveness,
' rlwmBness, utilization of available

.ipccc, as well̂ &s bc!^  h itqp fbr  ̂
ward in reducing the period of iMlV 
1s t  to s  mhdmHSif. ~ • "  " "

tm the
_____ _ the , _
mOix thas'.wlQiaiil 

k'osciQSBre. Other
the saiadttite

[flS of wooden'eavers for the vegê  
fatfo bCns, fDsuvbig added degreea 
of I nS'ljgiwkftty and ' cleanHnefia. 
After tim d ^ e  biyitu»M the coveia 
are psHtm eOp^Tetely rioatng 

.in tihr jnCriarmfias Uns» and insor> 
Ins ..pbsitiva refrigeration until t̂he 
heari dpor's btisilneaa.

siMfag ĉ ji9€ n  have also bees 
‘placed in the meat cases in „ the 
HeUtb Market for the same purpose, 
tbe temperature of the display cases 
b c ^  amre evenly mefntatned a t 
proper level-throuf^ changing the 
cnee lights to a poritlon on the front 
and ontJd c.

KIod's Maricet
AND D E U C A T ESSEN

■ 161 Oeatof St.

BO A B TPO n
ih. ..................................................... 11c

L M B O F  LAMB
I b . ........................................................ 18c

FOREQUARTER
.ZiAXQî  Ihr r r « e a # * « # a » t 12c
BOEROABT 
F E O IR R IE  BOAST

....................................................... 17c
EemflUi Smeked 
■AM. e .  .......................................... 13c
d a is y  b a s is

m . .................................................... 13c
■ERF ROAST

(n a d e r^ t^ l^ . ............... 22c
WrtsiR» Ib s ^  Boud

« e e a » * * f 22c
■ A u ra m
SAUSAm BIEAT '  ̂

SU M .................................................. 25c
OPEN SUNDAY '

loe Cream, Omdy. 
SmohirF SiOpDee.

•

y

..

'-Vi-

lems Oirough the appetobnaat ot a 
ipiinlel^l reaearejh .oontmtitaa v ia  
-Is dfscuaESd further fas .|hia Board 
of Control of''the. ChaifiM  ̂ of Oaa»* 
meroe S t its regumr neaetbig next 
Tuesday aftenooe a t 4 o*clodt
Pi^dent W. J : Marjfixj his already, 
been, authorized ' to. name such n 
oXmnKtaa bat in waMhg natil tbd 
matter has been toqri thoroughly 
studed. ■ ■

Other Inqierteni nAJects. fre al 
to coma hefbne the bbard accrndbig 
to notice of the meetings sent w t by 
esecutfre vice piesidint, V. J . lle - 
Gehe>

Brttiiiier̂ g Market
8ATUIIDAT 8PECIAL

if *

ChoM €t Sanbont*g
Dated COFFEE

D IA L 5191 FO R F R E E  D E U V E R Y .

Opening Tomorrow
HOME BAKING PRdraCTS

73 Bmca ST.
Conplete L ine of

CRULLERS
15c

JeUy Doughirats 
2 0 c

RlngDoughnats
I 5 cd«.«

J U I K M ( 0<

ROLLS ,
8c"“

HOT CROSS BUNS 10c doz.
ALL RINDS OF

HOME MADE PIES IQ c
Large riie.

PA STR Y  PRODUCTS O F TH E B E T T E R  KIND.

The Manchester Pubfic M aAet
PAY ROLL CHECKS ACCEPTED

SA TU R D A Y SPECIALS
Quality With* Econom y

W E A R E FEA TU RIN G  BO N ELESS RO LLED  m m am  ^

ROAST VEAL 1  V ?
from  fancy Milk Fed Veal, all lean solid m eat a l I D e

-Breast Veal for stufl&nŝ  12c lb. and Necks of Veal for pot pie at 
12c.lb. Shoulder of Veal for baking at 15c lb.

'  P riaie R ib R oast B eef ^
p w n d ................ ...............  l y C

BoneleaB Rolled Roast B eef fo r the

p o o a d . . . . .  Z S c p Z d c
Boaeleas RoQed Pot Roast B eef all lean, 

tender m eat, T  O C
poqpd...................

FAN CY M ILK FE D  POULTRY 
Fancy l i t t le  Tnriteys,

8 to  9 pounds ea(^ , pound 
Fancy Tender Chkken to roiast 

4 to 6 pounds each, pound 
Fresh  Tm der Fowl,

' 4 to  S pounds e a ^ , pound . .
Home Dressed Pullets,

4 to  5 pounds each, p o u n d .
Fancy Legs Spring

Laittl^ pound . . .  __
F resli htode Lam b P atties ' e f

e a c h ..................................... ........... O C
4  fo r 19c.

29c 
29c 
24c 
29c 

21c,25c

Frcah  G m iBd Hamburg Steak 
balla o r fo r  a  ntoe^iMat loaf

p o u ad ............ ................. ............
2 poimd8 25e.

Hoam Mada L ink Sausage
from  nativa p aik , p ou nd ..........

Home Made Sausage M eat
, pmmd .....................

2  pmmda 28c .

fo r  m eat

15c

Sm all Lea!^ Freek. Shoulders, Fresh  H aais 
and Fancy Fresh  l^)^k to  ro a s t v

SPEC IA L 
Shank Ends of Sugar Cured 

Ham, 4 to 5 pounds, pound 
B u tt Ends of Ham,

4 to 5 ppunds e a ^  pound . .

A T OUR BA K E R Y  D EPT. 
E X T R A  SP E Q A L  

Q uality with economy.

Home Baked Beans w ith plenty 8  
o f pork, quart ...........................  A U C

Home Made Ctdfee Rings,
e a c h ..............................................
2 fo r 25c.

Home Made Potato Salad a  g\
pound ....................    lU C

1 pound o t our Hom i Baked V irginia Ham 
and one pound of our Homo Made O f k  
Potato Salad, both to r . . .  <.........

F R U rrS  AND ;FR E SH  V E G E TA B LE S 
Sealdsw eet O ranges to r  id e e

QOCC& • •

F u q r  5!pinach, G a illflo m , Hard Ripe 
T om atoes Frcah ' Green Strin g  Beana, 
Sw aat Rotatoea,

D IA L 5111

4 '
Sms'

..-'.A
'JJ'

' ’X . •

■-M I I

, V h .. 5- ■> ..
ur‘ 1 •

• }■ ■■.• -' .*T . \

ConHdeiiee Jn FvtOro ■ "
H’ M d aV

-y y

\ V.

J

i  -

c a r t ® ®

l^esli Fruits and 
Vegetables

y

SaHnas Iceberg

LETTUCE

Ready ' 
In Any

J. • - . . < ■ ..
y jW-l

m

t̂SeU-aewe” aheypers-wmOed awaiting them tomanow i-laiBaairMr 
been oodar adtleeewC for aaoaa time yaa* have afc Mol heaai eomeieb 
eaohien* deaka aaa ha eUmiaated, an addittonal eaaUw^ *  * '
eSlalaatiy oar *>aafc laai”. Yae wM alao aetioa o<w.- 
aad Toooiiar place to do year ahepiitag. ibhe advaetage xirihlB 
week prove that ear prices tmmt be right—for every 
andy grocery and meat pnrehaaea to your dry coom < 
yo« that: '  ‘

\

_ f i ^ v o a e ^
So ttnSXIhe <%OKa«oh* W w hitat a  

mo OK aowlh o pasHao to A
u se the ^ Arktov ________
. C^paatmeat *' threr ft,cnO posInroeK o 
, OHlsg ttda financial emsrgtenoy yob chi

A a c t  that aeema like a ibytfa! Oar records 
prove that a  the paat year, we have cold approx- 
mately $1,800 worth of Iceberg lettuce, fitetor- 
day! A qieclal pnrehaae of 1,$80 heads! Eat 
more lettnoe fer beattb!

“IT PAYS TO WAIT ON YOURSfIJF”
W HAT V A LU E!

13 Egg
ANOm, CAKE

A real angel food cahe baked 
from the foOowIag Betty Crock
er recipe:

(eneb)
Whites of IS eggs, 1-2 teaapooa cream of tartar, 

1-4 teaspoon salt, 11-2 enpa granidated sugar, 1 tea
spoon. Bnrnett’a vanilla. % oop “Softaallfc” cake four. 
But why bake It yowoeH T Ytm earn hoy It fresh
for S8c!

I- 'Jh

SNO-WHITE

Mnslirooms '> 2 1 .
Not distressed stock! Fhney, fresh shipment!

SBfBgdmi 0  « A4«VU9  OAUaIV

BREAD 19 oz< loaves

BSD RIPE

Tomatoes '> 1 0 .
BEASTS OF

BUTTER
, Good for table mo or oooktaf!? 

BATH'S “BLACKHAWK"

Bacon

(Plain Roll) pounds 39-

Celery 2  bun. 1 1 .
MoltHnmolies of bleached, white celery.

27 other fresh vegetabUe from which to make 
your Mleotion!

»>■ I S '.  .. Sladless. Sager eured. From lo w l^ rnIM pOFMFtl
JACK FB 08T  OONfEOTIONBBS

Sugar
I

3  pkgs. 1 Je
Sound, Fancy

TANOmiNES
doz.

23r
Sound; juicy Suigerlnee.

light and dark brown Inoluded. 10-twnad bags of cane sugar 
at lew prioeet •
ARMOUR’S "MELROSE” SMOKED

Shoulders lb .2 « '
Small, lean, shanklese! DeUghtfuOy pink cored! 4 to S 

ponads average.

Sw ift’s
“Ovcnifcd**

H a m ^

(Whol or Shank 
Half)

Small, lean, su$ar oared bam. A  treat for any 
‘̂ •me t̂eaoy” when btun to served. Eaewn the 
country over fer its uniform tenderness and flavor. 
It’s "dvealaed.”

"MORJUOE”

Oanngofl 2  doz. 1 9 «
-The good slso of this frait will positively ooavlBee 

yoa of the vahw uflered. .

SPECIAI.
p 1̂̂  Mediumtor 7 IVORY

Quaker

OATS
ATWOOD

Grapefruit
2 f o f l 9 «

Fetmerly sold at 2 for 20c. No. M rise.

FANCY BALDWIN

Apples. 6 2S®
U ltra  faaey. Seund, seleetod appleo. Good for 

botlL eating and

BATH’S FUSE

Lard  
FOUR

^  Sealect*

MILK

Campbell’!
bean s

Popular *8elf«8«rwe* Items
California PEA  B E A N S ................  ............................2 lbs. 5c

(White)
OLD. DUTCH C L E A N S E R ....................................3 cans 19c
CHIPSO .................................... ..................................2 pkgs. 27c
Beechnut C O F F E E .....................................................3 lbs. 87c

(Pereolator out, drip grind or beaa.)
P  and G S O A P ..........................................................10 bars 25c
San ta C3a ia  P R U N E S ................  ............................4 lbs. 21c

(Tender, eweet! Freeh stoek.)
English W ALNUT M E A T S ............................... 1-2 lb. 27e
Hale’s  “Plain Bag” T E A ................ . '........................ .... lb. 21c

(praage Pekoe or Formooa Oolong.)
Palmolive S O A P .............. ................................................. bar .5c
Monarch A M M O N IA................................ ................2 q ts. 19c

(Fun etrength.)

Gold Medal

Sjh îif flo u r

Large, 24Vi-pound bag of Gold 
Medal "Utohen teetod” flour.

5 lb. bag ..............................18e

"SoftasUk"

Cake Flour pkg. gge
Biflguiek pkf, 27o
Whaariae 2 pkgs. 2ge

-

Sunshine
Potato Chips

bag
Sunshine F ig  B ars  ...................2 Iba. 19e
A tlantie G i ^ r  Snaps . . . . . . . .  2 lbs. 29c

Always Fresh Meats at the Herdth Market
OUR NEW,, mPROVED REFRIGERATED CASES ASSURE MANCHESTER SHOPPERS OP ALWAYS

. GETTING FRESH MEATS AT ALL TIMES.

Miik Fed
FOWL

Swlffa fiesta, milk fed fowL Shop 
early fOr they are aura to go Ike 
“hot cakes” Judging by the way timy' 
noM last week. 4 to 4)^ pounda.

1 pound

/

Cut
RIB

pound

Fhacgr cot ef ethne rib r  
Ne. 1 beef! Tinier aafl loilijr̂  TMe apeelal 
lew price for tU i ligh  fUhMtj for Saturday
torilir!

t e n d e r  BONELESS

POT
aoAST

AO Kaa nwaWthe beet ootl

ROAST 
BEfeSF ' - T b

BULK FED

FANCY
CAPONS lb 28<

fOaegr, tender

fm S8R ,LBA !f

HAMBURG
STEAK

m KaSwR IW ITR <

UNK
SAUSAGES1b

FAJfOl^]

IM U  O f

'1 .

r ■’ V / \ '
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W 1 I kiJL̂ Read the Rental P b p e rtg  Listinq on t h . s ^ 3 1 I i m
PERSONALS

WPTTlTCPHV.ICPnJCPTICS! D e t ^
lady flnda complete relief for hus
band. Spedallsts home-abroad, 
faOed.' Nothing to sell. All letters 
answered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster, 
Apt B-54, 6800 Lafayette Blvd., 
West. Detroit Mich.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

1831 FORD 1 1-2 TON truck, high 
rack, dual wheels, 1831 Chevrolet 
roadster, 1827-1328 Buick sedans, 
1830 Ford convertible coupe: Cole 
Motors. Phone 6463. ^

WANTED AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

MOVING— TKUCKINIG—
! STORAGE 20

SILVER LANS BUBLINS offer the 
accommodation ot their large Us> 
Lone bus for lodge, party or 
trips at special rates. Phbne 3063, 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
movUig, general trucking, Uvery 
service. Our aSUlaUon with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture movlna'to dUstant potnts. 
Large modem trucks, experteneed 
men, prompt service, all. goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3IM3. 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Gleuney, Ine.

WANTED TO BUY good second 
hand car. Must be cheap. No deal
ers need apply. Write Box X, 
Herald.

Want Ad InformatioB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coant sis avoras* words to a Use. 
Initials, numbers and abbrsviatlons 
saeb oouni as s word and oomoonnd 
words as two words Utnlmnm oost la 
pries of three lines.

Line rates per day tor transient 
ada

B S e e tlve  M areS 11. IS S l
Carb Cbarsa 

6 Consecutive Usjra ..| 7 oiS| S ots 
S Consecutive Days .. t  oU| it ets 
1 Day .......................I 11 otsi IS ots

Ail orders tor Irreaular insertions 
will bs ctaarised at tbs one time rata

Special ratea for long term every 
day advertlsinti given upon requeaC

Ada ordered tor tnree dr ala daya 
and stopped before the third or flftb 
day will bs charged only tor the ac
tual number ot tlmoa the ad appear
ed. charging at the rats earned, but 
no allowance or retunds can be made 
on sla time ads stopped after tbs 
fifth day.

Mo “ till forbids” wlaplsy llnss not 
sold.

Tbs Herald will not bs rssponslbls 
tor mors tnan one tnoorrset insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one tinia

Tbs Inadvertent uuiisalon ot incor
rect pnbitcatton ot advertising will be 
recced  onlv by eanocllntloa ot tbs 
ebargo made tor tbe service endereu.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbs publish
ers and thet reserve the .rigbt to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLUSXNO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same dsy roust bs re
ceived by 13 o'clock noon; Sntu’ days 
10:tU a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbe telephone 
St tbe CUa k UK Ra t e  given above 
as s convenience to advertisers, but 
tbs CASH RA'l’Eb will bs secepteo as 
t*'Ui,L Pa t  MEN'!' It paid at the busi
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
dsy followi.ig the first Insertion ot 
each ad otbsrwlas the CBAROH 
Ra t e  wm be culleuted. No rerfponsi- 
btllty for errors in tetepbrned ads 
will bs assumed aud tlieir accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Oetaila free. Hartfoia 
Academy of Hairdressing 683 Main 
street, Hartford.

MONEY*TO LOAN 33

HAVE 3250U FOR GOOD urst mort
gage. Call 3654. Wallace IV Robb.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED A  MAID for general 
housework, in West Hartford, state 
age, nationality and wages expect
ed. References required, t*. O. Box 
19, West Hartford.

X
POtl/IThY AND SUPPLIES 43
CUSTOM HATtMING, tray of 150 
eggs or part of, $4.5ii, settings ot 
1000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. Eklgerton, 655 North Main 
street Phone 54l6.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RiaJT—3 ROOM FLAT, aU 
improvements, heat fumiahed, lat 
floor, 3 minutes from Post ^Bce. 
Te). 4753.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat lanitoi 
qervice refrigeratoi turalfihed. Call 
Arthur A. Koofla 5440 or 4131. 
875 Main street

FOR RBaTT—5 ' ROOM GROUND 
floor flat̂ f̂tuaaell street AU mod
em Improvements, garage includ
ed. Apply 113 Ruas^ street

FOR RBNT-4 ROOM tenement 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lenti. 178 Parker street Phone 
5623.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John
son Block, facing Main street very 
deai;able, modem ' Improvement,. 
I'hone 8726 or Janitor 7685.

8X)R RENT—ULLEY ST. —Nea* 
On ter, modem five rooma, first 
floor, steam heat garage. Inquire 
•21 Biro street Cali 566L

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Lauiel street, modem improve- 
onents, garden, garage if desired. 
Inquire 91 Laursl ati^t.

RO&M apartmeut. 
new gas range.

FOR RENT—8 
aU improvements, 
steam beat hot water heater, ga
rage if desired. Rent 320. 109 Fos
ter street—Grube.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furn^e chunks or fireplace 
lengths 37 curd or s4 load. Gray 
birch 36 cord..Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13̂

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—3 PIECE leather set, 
good condition, excellen. for office 
or lodge room. 94 HoU street.

WANTED—TO BUY 5B
OLD GOLD WANTED, anything 
such as old broken rings, chains, 
bracelets, gold teeth, ano watches. 
Apply or mail it to De f̂ pbertis 
Jewelry Shop, 926 Main street, 
Hartford, Brown ‘Thomson Bldg., 
Third Floor.

FOR RENT—IN SELWlTi BuUd- 
Ing, two room apartment front 
aipo furnished rooms. Inquire SeJ- 
Witz Shoe Shop. ,

FOR RENT-TO ADULTS, five 
room flat, with all modem improve
ments, oil burner, garage. 37 Del- 
monf street

RENT HUNTING? 
you want We’
you without cHhrge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

TeU us what 
e’U take care of’ it for 
cnarge. R.

KOK RENT—'raKEE. five and sis 
room tenements, with all modem 
improveraenta. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA', with 
garage, 17 Walker street, inquire 
W. Mamilng. 15 Walker street

Baseball oriels
Miami, Fla., March 10.—(A P )— 

(Hack) WUaon was la the market 
today fbr a jiew owner wUling to 
pay him 315,000 for the 1883 i 
■on. Turning down a 310,000 offer 
from the Brooklyn Doidkera yeater- 
day. Hack waa given 'formal per
mission to dicker with other Na
tional 1 eane cluhe In an d ^ rt to 
bring about hla own trade.

Joseph GlUeaudeau, vice presi
dent of the Dodgers, stipulated 
however,' that the terms of the 
trade must be aatlsfactoiy to 
Brooklyn.

*Tf any club is wiUing to pay a 
reasonable sale price and t ^  our 
■alary offer beaides,” he said,- *T 
think the deal can be arranged.*' 

.Theî  were indicatlona that WU- 
soh would seek to land either with 
the New York Gli nta or the Boston 
Braves, both of whom could use 
additional hitting strength in ^ e  
outfield. However, it was consider
ed unlikely that either would be 
WiUing to pay him the 315.000 he 
is asldng. Hack received ^,000 
from the Chicago Cubs in 1931 and 
received 310,000 last season from 
Brooklyn.

||TH00SANDS MOURN 
ATCERMAKRITESI

MENIIS
ForGood Health

dergymen of Three Faiths 
Condoct Funeral Serrices. . ■ i

For Mayer of Chicago.

lb  Or,

*8 Supply^ ^ 
Ik d .; . ‘ 

M ^ y

■f-'.-v a m v 8
auweated lo t 

h^tinning Sunday, March

Los Angeles,. March 10.—(A P )— 
BiU Terry learned his baseball un
der John McGraw so it’s not by 
accident that he insists upon his 
New York Giants playing "heads- 
up” basebail.

"A  player can only be expected 
to;hit as weU as he knows how,” 
Terry says, “and he can cover only 
so much ground in the field. But 
there is no excuse for a m%T) 
throwing the ball to the wrong 
base or bungUng things up by be
ing out of position when a cer
tain play comes up."

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—A TWO TENEMENT 
 ̂house, four rooms, aU improve- 
'ments, with garage. CaU at 97 
Bridge street.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

BOARDERS WANTED 59A

FOR SALE—SMALL FARM, near 
State Road, Uttle over mUe from 
Depot Square. Inquire S. J. 
WethereU, 138 Demlng street, tele
phone 4543.

Fort Myers, Fla., March 10.— 
(AP )—Jimpay Foxx, bugging first 
baseman of the Phialdelphla Ath
letics, didn’t Uke losing a golf 
match after he had gone around In 
75—so he took it out on a basebaU. 
It was in a morning Unks round 
yesterday that tbe home run king 
dropped his match 2 and 1 to his 
opponent’s 78 score. A few hours' 
later, in the daUy “regulars"— 
“yannlgan" game. Jimmy stepped 
into a fast one and blasted it over 
the center field fence.

Winter Haven, F7a., March 10.— 
(A P )—The prospect that Hal Lee 
might Join Don Hurst in the Phil
lies holdout fold has been voiced 
by Manager Burt Sbotton and 
Shortstop Dick BarteU.

Sbotton said Lee, who is coach
ing. at Mississippi ~ CoUege, Ut not 
due in camp untU March 16-. but 
that he understood the outfielder 
had "not yet agreed to terms.” 
Bartell, who stopped off at Lee’s 
home enroute to Winter Haven, 
told newspanermen he did not 
know if Lee “will be camp.

Cailcago, March 10. — (AP )— 
Through Btr ots lined by ahlveriag 
thousands, Anton J. Oermak, as his 
aswasain was sentenced to death in 
Florida, today 4tas..bome to the 
grave. The slain leader had lain in 
atkte in the City Hal 24 hours and 
many thousands passed his bier in 
respect

A funezkl cortege several blboks 
long and composed of city, state 
and Federal officials, relatives and 
friends, soldiers and citixenry es
corted tho coffin from the City 
Hall to the Chicago Stadium where 
the mayor once achieved promi
nence in the National p^tlcal 
arena.

Officials said they could not re
member when the populace so' uni- 
yersally appeared f r any occasion 
since the funeral of Carter Harri
son, Sr., another World’s Fair may
or who died from an assassin’s bul
let during the Cblumbfan Exposi
tion of 1893.

In the procession were ten mem
bers of the Democratic National 
committee, Governor Henry Hom
er of Illinois and Ldeut Col. Camp
bell Hudges, President Roosevelt’s 
persona] representative.

Other dlsUnguiahed guests were 
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey 
City, N. J.. Judge William Coatigan 
of New York and John McCooey of 
Brooklyn.

At the Chicago Stadium, services 
were held with clerics of three 
faiths speaking before the b ^  
was taken to Bohemian National 
cemetery for burial.

CERMANTTS “REDS” 
FACE HARD LABOR

Jews To Be Protected By 
Utest Hitler (kder* Street* .  ̂ 9

Fights In Many Cities.
— A

ROOM AND.BOARD at 311 UU per 
week. The Hotel Sb.!ridan. Tei. 
3673.
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APARTMENTS, FLATS. 
TENEMENl'S 63

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms and bath, modem improve
ments, garage. Inquire 38 Grove 
street, telephone 5628.

FOR REINT—6, RQOM bouse and 
garage, 49 Summer street. Tele
phone 8731. /

Ft»R RENT—6 AND 4 ROOM tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street, telephone 5230 or 
4545.

FOR RENT--FOUR ROOM flat, 
with alf modern improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 187 Maple street.

h i I h o
*nrri???r“

1tlAYBE it’s dancing the ’’Charles.
ton" that makes this boy so 

eklnny. Cut out tbe seven pieces la 
the putzle rectangls below gad try 
putting them together in eueb g 

wgy ge to form his silhouette/

ANTED TC BUY g smgll country 
home with two to five acres of 
land, suitable for gardening. Write 
Box T, care of Herald.

Skinny Boy

What eueeees. did you .have (am. 
ing that, unruly .toflMatf Did»bit 
forepaw trip you up? Hsrs’e the 
way the lilhoaetto la formed from; 

tbe puMlo pfeeei/

By Aesodlted Frees 
National League 

New York Rangers'8, Detroit 2. 
Montreal Canadiens 8, Montreal

Maroons 1............
Boston 4, Now York Americans 2. 

. Chicago 3,. Ottawa 8- (tie).
American Aseodation 

V.'lchlU 5, St. X.puis.3.
Tonight’s Schedule 

Nfitibiial' League 
No games echkluled.

Intematioifal League 
Buffalo at Windsor. * 

Cunadlan-American League 
Providence at Quebec.

American Aeepdaffon 
No gamea scheduled.

DEMPSEY MAKES P L ^ S  

New York, March Ip.-

Sarasota, Fla., March 10.—(AP) 
■The oosion Red Sox have round- 

77 ed Into shape so fast that Manager 
Marty McManus was forced to cut 
today’s practice program to a sin
gle afternoon session. McManus 
has every player in camp except 
Infielder Marvin Olson, who was a 
trifle dissatisfied when he read tbe 
contract mailed him at Gayville, S. 
D. Nothing has beeh beard from 
him lately and McManus, with the 
enthusiastic support of Tom Yaw- 
key and Eddie Collins, the new 
owners now on tbe scene, served 
notice that the infielder will accept 
tbe terms offered him or suffer tbe 
consequences. Tbe concensus here 
was t^ t  Olson was niuuitig Us 
way here in a penitent mood.

Promoter Jack Dempsey hasn't de*
 ̂ (AP)

dded ilsflnltdy yet, ^ut̂ tbe eSuwAtff 
now are that bia 15-round heavy- 
wdgbt duel between Ma:. Baer and 
Max Scbmeling will be held In tbe 
Yankee Stadium here June 1 or 8.

Dempsey had been considering 
Chiesfo as a possible site but tbe 
death of Mayor Anton Cermak, he 
■sld. bad laft conditions so unset
tled there that tbmre was small 
chance now that the bout would be 
held as a world fair attraction: Dtfl- 
niti aanounesmsat of' the sits and 
dkts will be made next week.

ALL-BBITISH FINAL

Bellealr, Fla., March 10—(A P )— 
Diana Flshwlok and Barbara Py- 
man, both Engliab women, mat here 
today in the finals ot tbs BcJleair 
women's golf championship to as
sure Great Britain ^  title. Miss 
Flshirick ysitsrday dedslvsJy. de
feated her fellow countrywoman, 
Kathleen Oamham in tbe . Bsml- 
flnals while Miss Pyipan upset tbe 
Yeteran Mrs; Opa) 8. Hill of "  
aty. • I

SETTLE AT AKM N.

AJuon, O— Ltsut. Comî MUider. T. 
Q. Bettis of tbs U. 8. Navy, now 
stationed in Akron, is on duty 
■pecting the ID 8. 8. Maooo in pro- 
OM of bulldiiig. Ssttls wae p ^  
M the winning baltoon in the Gordon 
Bennett International Rom . but 

and warn guect of Dr. 
jBokner a b o ^  the G n f Zep- 
dttrlBf its trip flop  BnropeTo 
rAfflsripB. , "

sBfinss, un-
dMr Naval o td ^ .' • -

St Petersburg, Fla., March 10.— 
(A P )—One of Lou Gehrig’s, endur
ance records seems about to end. 
'The big. first bsseman of tbe New 
York Yankees luun’t missed an ex- 
blbition, cbamplonablp or world se
ries game alnce 1925 but there ia 
more 'than a little .doubt whether 
he will i^ y  in tbe Yankeea’ open-̂  
ing exhibition with tbe Boston 
Graves next Tuesday. '

Fighting against a salary cut 
Gehrig isn’t even in camp and 
probably won't appear unffl̂  be ad. 
Jugta matters with owner Colonel 
Jacob Ruppert.

^  Petersburg, Fta., March.lO.— 
(A P )—The Boston Braves are so 
short of Inflslders, due to the non* 
arrivals f  Rabbit MaranvUle and 
Bill Urbansld that Manager Bill 
McKdchnle will be forced to plug 
tbe gaps with pitchers today' when 
he puts two teams tkrough • a six. 
tenUif gamSf Frsnkbouss and 
Brown will be the starting pitch
ers.

Wall Street 
Brief9

New York, March lO^lntercst is 
keen among government bond spe- 
dallsts as to'tbe oourse the Treas
ury will follow In-arranging its 
March. 15 financing. In view of 
relatively high money rates ejqjeoted 
arbsn the banks reopen, -it is consid
er^  Uksly that tbs Tnasury will 
meet its obligations through tem
porary flnanoing, probably Involv- 
ing notes running for s month -orl 
two.. Estimates of tho Treasury’s 
nteds range up to a  bUUon 'dollars, 
iriileb Indttdss provisloo, for rstirs- 
msat of 1660,715,500 per oentj 
otrtifloates of indel

L.,V<«elstein, diairm aa'of the] 
AmificaB Mefkl Oo. told stpokb 
sra.fft anflual meeting m et t 
■BSvtIon of oopper throughout the 
tî dno te 1988 waa eottewhat te/ ex-
f f l i’'<>f^plteteMies.'' Be ‘eetfttated 

t ston)te.:te tiM Dnited Statea 
g jA  680/000

Berlin, March 10.—(AP) 
threat of hard labor for thousands 
of Communist prisoners and 
promise of legal safety for Jews 
were put forward today by the two 
members of Chancellor Hitler’s 
Cabinet who belong to his oWn 
Nazi Party.

That hard labor in detentlqn 
camps faced thousands of impris
oned Communists was intimated 
last night by Dr. Wilhelm Frlckr 
interior minister, in an address ai; 
Frankfort-On-tbe-Main.

He said Communists would be 
barred from'political life until they 
become “useful members of tbe na
tion.”

Capt. Hermann Goering assured 
tbe Central Union of Jewish Citi
zens that “tbe safety and life of 
Jewish citizens is legally guaran
teed."

The Socialist Reichstag member. 
Wilhelm Sollmann, Socialist Reicb- 
stager and former minister of the 
interipr in tbe Cabinet of the late 
ex-CbanceUor Stresemann, was at
tacked and Injured in Cologne by 
political opponents who forced en
try into his apartment. Socialists 
were taken in custody there for 
personal protection.

PubUaher Shot
A Telegraphen Union News Agen

cy dispatch from Chemnitz saH 
Socialist publisbtr ‘ there was shot 
dead resisting Nsxl storm/troopers 
invading, bis newspaper office 

A Telegraphen union report 
from Brunswick said one person 
was kiUed wbra the Socialist club
house there wAi occupied by police.

A Wolff News Agency report 
from Magdeburg said a number of 
women and children were trampled 
and injured In a panic when storm 
troops oocup.ed a closed Ug cha(n 
■tore. Sweral shoppers and em
ployes reported maltreated. 
Ateericaa ehaln stores have be
come tergets of ‘demonstrations in 
a Nazi movement to decentralize 
big concerns.

CSuuioe to Make Good 
"When tbs Rsichstsg oonvenss 

on.Marob 21, Communists Trill..be 
kept from tbe seaston by the most 
urgent and useful 'duties,” Dr. 
Frick told the Frankfort audience. 
IThese gentlemen must agate get 
accustomed to fruitful arork. We 
Trill give them the chance to make 
good In detention camps.

"When they become useful mem
bers of the nation we TriD welcome 
them hack as fallow citizens. Otb- 
errrise we Trill know bow to keep 
them harmless." he added.

Prince Auigust Wilhelm, one of 
the ex-Kaiser’s sons, also spoke at 
Frankfort, against tbe Marxist par
ties.

te Beriter- -throngs of curious 
Jammed the sidewalks In the fash- 
l^ h ld  Kurfueretendamm to watch 
a '»rm trpops te tke front of ssveiv 
.«  prominent s h ^  urgteg buyers 
fb boycott Jewish orrasra. The 
rerignatioB of a Jew arho ie execiv. 
tive ootamittee chairman of tho 
8 ^ ^  Exchanga was tisnumdsd.by 
a. Nasi crowd. ' ' •• ■

AH JsTrilib mAidiaate to 
TTsre anksted.

. ,'lasu)io^̂  a dIMietes rrgnedy; .* hM 
X ffo^  tente M

the Tveek
12, 1933:

Sunday
Breakfast — Wsffls, t^wned 

through; Maple syrup; Stewed'apri
cots.

Lunchr^Baked egg plant; 'But^ 
tered beets; Celery; RJpe oUv̂ a

Dinner — Roast Pork; Spinach; 
Mashed turnips; «Stuffed tomato 
Salad; Baked ̂ p le .

Monday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Toast

ed cereal biscuit; Five stewed 
prunes. ' ,

Lunch—Oranges, as many as de
sired.

Dinner—'Vegetable soup; SaliS' 
bury steak; Baked parsnips: Zuc* 
cbini; String be^ salad; Pineapple 
whip.

Tuesday
Breakfast — Eggs and tomato 

(baked), served on Melba toast; 
Stewed raisins.

Lunch—Dish of cottage cheese: 
Pear salad.
. Dinner—Baked sea baas; Spinarii 
and parsley cooked together ; Sliced 
cucumber with grated raw carrots; 
Plain JeHo or Jell-Well. ' 

Wednesday
Breakfast—Breakfast food (re

toasted), with oream'i no sugar; 
Coddled egg; Stewed figs.

Lunch—RaTv apples as desired.
Dinner—Jellied tomato bouillon 

(served in cubes); Broiled chiifiien; 
Okra; Buttered ccurots; Salad> of 
lettuce and endive; Grapejulce whip. 

Thursday
Breakfast—Poached 

ba toast;.Pear sauce.
Lunch — Salad of small' green 

peas; Celery and Cucumbera molded 
in gelatin.

Dinner—Roast mutton; Buttered 
beets; String beans; Celery and niit 
(roasted) salad; Applesauce.

Friday
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins; 

Peanut butter; Stewed prunes.
■ Limch — Lettuce soup; Cooked 
greens; Baked tomato.

Dinner—St. Patrick’s Day Din
ner—Pistacblo nuts;. Baked Halibut 
with parsley butter sauce; Broccoli 
and white asparagus tips; Water
cress salad; Ume Ice.

• Saturday
Breakfast—Baked eggs; Melba- 

toast; Stewed peaches.
Limch—Spinach and rice (en cas

serole); Celery and ripe olives.
Dinner—Vegetable soup; Roast 

beef; Carrots broTimed Tritb meat; 
Green peas; McCoy salad; Gelatin 
snow with crushed raspberries.

•STUFFED TOMATO SALAD: 
Four large tomatoes, one cup. Of 
finely chopped celery, one-half cup 
grated raw carrots, and oil dressing. 
Tbe tomatoes should be scalded 
quickly and peeled. Scoop out the 
centers, leaving a tomato shell, and 
fill with the mixed celery, carrots, 
oil, and, X small amount ot the to
mato pulp. Serve cold on lettuce.

•'i-5
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QUESTION8 AND ANSWERS 
(Neck Muscles Painful) ' 

Question: Mrs. Grace P. Tvrltes: 
“My little girl baa a painful, sensi
tive area in the muscles at tbe side 
of her neck. What would you advise 
for trextment?”

Answer: It would be necessary 
to make an examination of tbe 
painful ares of your daughter’s 
neck to determine the condition 
present. Possibly she has Just 
strained some mu^es or ligaments. 
In the latter case massage or - warm 
applications would be helpful. If 
you discover- that some jg
the cause, 1 TriD be pleased to send 
further information you t̂  send 
me yotu* doctor’ajreport.

(Drink Plenty of Water)’ 
Queitibn: U. K. Tvrltes: " I have 

often wondered Tvby you advise 
drinking water after eating fruit 
What effect does this have?’’ 

Answer: 1 do not particuliurly ad
vise drinking urater right after eat
ing fruit During the fruit fast I 
advise< that a -glass of water be 
taken between each feeding of fruit 
or fruit Juice. Water should be tâ  
ken ffeely at all 'times* to insure 
proper* kidney elimination-i-about 
eight glasses a day.

(Tolwcco Fiend)
Question: Mr. Ivan D. arrltss: " I 

have been a terrible tohrmco fiend 
for about 45 years, apd I  am tired of 
using li, but it seems 1 can’t ipve it 
up. WUI you kindly advise me 
Triiat to do and otdige?"'

Answer: The easiest way to cure 
the tobacco habit is to taks a friilt 
Jules fast using only. snoaD amounts 
of any kind ol add fruit Jules. 
While fasting one does not enj(^ the 
taste of tobacco, as It has a teste 
Uke dried grass. If you reaOy d»> 
■ire to cure this habit, the fruit fast 
combined with tbe use of your Trill 
power TriU In a few days'brmg about 
an easy cure.

New York. March 10.—(AP) — 
Dlacusaioa'of seeret agnements, ah 
arms shipmoit,. dictatoxXhlps, and 
return to power of p. former 
monarck keepp Europe’ in a turinoU, 
Czecho Slovakia, Jugq jEDaviX and 

Rumania, once part o f Austria-Hun- 
gaty, have revived the Mttie En
tente. ' '

An arms shipments from Italy to 
Hungary, routed by way of Aus
tria, attracted the attention of the 
Little Entente natioiui and resulted 
in representations from Prance and 
Great Britain.

Austria, with cries for union with 
Germany Voiced to that country, 
was placed under a dictatorship.

Poland, admittedly alarmed by de
velopments at the Free City of 
Daniig, strengthened its garrison 
at Westerplatte, the entrance to 
the Free City port.

Talk has been revived in Ger
many, rapidly being brought under 
Uia complete control of Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler'S Nazis, of a movem^t 
to restore a Hobenzollem to the 
throne.
. Announcement of the revival 'o f 
the Little Entente was made during 
Etorope'an discussion-of tbe ItaUan 
arms,shipment.

SiiCh a shipment. Tras alleged to 
be, a violation of the Treaty of St. 
Germpto. which forbids rearmin# of 
nations defeated to the World War. 

" r  Watching. Dispute 
The Little Entente nations 

watched'the dispute closely. whUe 
Great Britain and France ciuied cm 
the principals for an explanation.

Italian neurspapers interpreted 
FranCî S action ' as mirrortaig 
France's attitude tovrerd Italy and 
a screen for her own arming poU- 
des. One orgmi went so fu  as to 
caU the representations sc “ulti
matum.”

A promise' to.j-etum tbe arms, 
which Italy declared consisted' mly 
of old gitos seiit to Hungary for 
repair, seemed tp haVe brought 
about a solution of tbe disputê .
.An ' additional detachment of 

Polish Marines waa sent to Wes-̂  
torplatte, 'the mato" ammunition 
base for the Polish army., after a 
survey, of tbe Danzig situatim. 
Danzig is under L e i^ e  of Nations 
supervision.

Called Br^ch of Pact 
The Senate of the. Free City de

scribed toe act .as a flagimit treaty 
breach, nut the seml-offlda] .Itollsh 
newspaper-Iskra at WaraaVr ^ d  
toft reinforcements'vrere necessaiy.

Tbe move urns made, toe*̂  nerr^' 
pXper said, because it was beUeved 
toe. ammunition base mlgbt be fq- 
voIifM and toe '‘Pollab government 
had been authoritatively informed 
that nationalistic organizations 
have been greatly reinforced in 
Danzig and that toe presence to toe 
Free City of persons who are not 
Danzig dtizens tbreatras Poland’s 
interests."

The victory last Sunday of toe 
National Socialist (Nasi) Pfuly of 
Adolf for “Anschluss,” ' or union

With toe Reich. Alfred' 
leader of the Austrian- 
qipd promln«.Uy in tbe pteii. .

Oietatorial PoTwte'': ’̂-’-V - 'ri 
This movement, foUoer^' titlirilj 

the resignation of the three n S to ij 
offloere of toe. Austrian Parttessimi- < 
after a dispute over railway 0tbt9-/0 
ers’ wageei resulted in toe grantiM « * 
to President Wilhelm Miklss to . * v 
Qiancellor Engelbert DoUfuss 
dictatorial poerers. Censorship TriS -'^^ 
established and political demonstra- 
tlons were banned. Troops erne 
mobilised.

Dollfuzs's . Christian Socialist '
(CatooUc) party heretofore bad 
been lukenrarm to toe “anscbhwi’-$ jT- 
movement, but it was recalled that ’ 
during discussion of toe Italten ''
arms shipment toe party’s official •: •:- 
newspaper had hinted that - a . . 
"brow-beating” policy tOTwird Aua-v 
tria could result only in toe o i^ n  
turning toward Germany. . w .

AKhoujib tob correspondent̂  of 
the London DaUy Mail at Dqorn,- 
Holland, errote that former 
Wilhelm of Germany had given up * 
all thought of ever returning to the 
German throne, talk of placing a 
grandson to porrer persisted to toe :  ̂
homdand.-̂  ' ,

The grandson, Wllhefln Friedrich, I  
son of toe former Gtown . Prince, * 
Bierlin reporta said, had been chosen 
by leaders'of toe movement to be 
placed on toe throne after a re- 
genCy period dining • which *hls. 
fatoer TTould be, to power.

Caancellor Hitier; it wair recaJlH, . 
always has opposed the German ■Re-’' 
pubUean movement. Onf of to e ' ^
first acts of his rttlntle after lait 
Sundajr’s electioni.-Ti(ih~ to fothiflw:.^ . 
toe flying of toiKlWpubUcan flXg.'c*- 
Tbe former Imperial flag oow.mayA^ „ 
be hoisted over publfo bulldinfm 
along with toe ^astika emtdem 
toe Nazis. .......  ..........  , ■

GALE DOES DAMAGE ,

New London, March 16.—
With pubUc utUltles winjMlites^ T .. 
bearing toe. brunt of toe. d a S ^  ' 
toe gale which prevailed here yw'*^ . 
terday and last night played hXVOc ,- 
to this area, a checkup revealed to- . ' 
day. - - : • -

The Soutoem N. E. Td^hone' 
Company was toie chief suff^ir-A ' ; 
with 30 poles reported dawn to twn 
area. r ' '

The Connecticut Powe* Company . 
reported, that’ 19 poles came dOT̂n. ’ ^
The gale howled Tritb a force n iti- . 
dent to uproot a number df'^ttses"" 
nnd^te^coCiiBbsitimmbBz’ ofrllin^ - )
crasb^'̂ toStlto ^ tm d  btR'-mo 
ports of tojuiy to persons vrere re
ceived. “

PICKED/ ON PQLICT

P o r^ d , Ote.—I f 'Jamea. David
son hadn’t been so particular in his 
choice of'autimtobUes'into wkteh 
he drove Us car/he might not have 
been treated to such ^ ^ ^ y  Justice.- 
As it waa, he careenM- dorm, the 
street on the urrobg ride onsh* 
ed into toe car of Pdlce Captain ' 
Keegan Just across toe street ftom . 
toe poUce station. Then be sped 
across an intersection to bash into-, 
toe auto carrying Detectivse Dren- 
nan and Roberts. As Davidson 
was right in front of toe poUee 
station, toe detectives ‘ had little 
trouble to putting' him to a ceU fog 
driving while drunk.

-  -.i
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(BEAD T0E 8TORT, THEN COLOR THE PIOrUBE,

TAXPAYERS* MEETING ^

Hartford, March 10.—(AP) — A 
meeting' of the State Taxpayers 
Alkance TriD be bdd *to toe old 
State House here Saturday afters 
noon at 1 o’clock. Taityayers aî  
■odations ntey send dna dategate 
for each 100 members.'of their lo- 
caL

The purpose of calling .thte> meet- 
ag of xU tba organlaiMl tixtetyers 
te toe state is to dedde whetoxr or 
not the aUlaroe sbould. indons oerw 
tain bills erhieh are peodtef bsfors 
the Leglsteture. James U  MoGolrS; 
tamponry dialrmhn of 

ce. sal/* that if tin 
xte to sityport t̂ksr 
Wlt-whhte. T»xs presentsd, hff '.tbs 
state Gnm n andji imnif# txx ’RBi

jeoi.taat

The beetle bad enormoua Trings 
and toey were funny looklag .thihgs. 
Wee Windy was exdted as be wbizr 
zed rigbt through the air.

"C ltogto my head." toe beetle 
cried. iThen youH be real safe on 
this-ride. I ’m going ,to do some sdl- 
tog and some (Ups. if you don’t care."

"Oo rlgto ahand«’’ cried. Windy. 
"1 feel right xt home up to toe sky. 
Be careful of a drop, thouidi-1 don’t 
wXxt to Ht the ground.
, airplane- ride 1 never fear, 
hilt, gee, I  feel mheh lafer here. 
Don’t tttk  about ihe. Mister Beetle. 
Keep on saUteg 'rouad."^

A,bi|r cdotad thee came floating 
nexfi The hug said. “I ’U get out’of 
heie.-̂ 7(kat> doud mlgjht be pxdmil 
ft^ -o f rate, ttd  we might get ^

Ita th the ground they quiokiy. 
flew. The next thing that tr ------

*tante Ute beet 1̂
-r.T h li^^e

toe sky and law the doud'ttad pass-;

“1 guess it’s aU right now.” xaM  ̂
be. "Hop on and you- can go Tritte 
me." As Dunew cUmheâ  aboxsd Ig )' 
said, "Now, please doa’t go tot^ 
fast’ • ;• /■ » . •  ■ ■*.

But, when the beetle 
be gave .poor DcuK^ quite 'it 
He laughed aJoud aBd.4s^^ 
you thteik this nr 1  
. "But, liitea. I have eaftti 
Do you kiMte.irimvrm 
Don’t  worry; you TriD 
trhiin yod see .wherS eta

Arid then bug* 
groaad. A^let of 
.^oond <andt:
Dunty.
drtSdi -;'' - ’ v̂,
: • think



AND nonsense
Hare la a Brain Teaaer problem cigar store aa l̂ng . that be bad

for you:
A grocery boy act out to debYer 

bis groceries and noticed a peculiar 
relationabip among the number of 
egga he was to deliver to his cus* 
tf'mers. He was to deliver eggs to 
six customers, and he nottogd that 
sacb of his customers would receive 
one«ha]f of ;his load of eggs, and a 
half an egg more; The load of eggs 
would, of course, diminish from cus> 
tomw to.customer, so that each 
succeeding delivery woulo be for a 
smaller number of eggs. Of course, 
no eggs were to be broken, and the 
boy was 1.0 deliver all his eggs, tak> 
Ing none back to the store with him. 
The problem is, how many egrs did 
he start out with?

Our lives are what we make ’em— 
That’s v̂ hat the wise men cluck. 
Hence the man without the makin’s 
I ; the man who's out of luck.

A well'known dentist, who doesn’t 
live s million miles from Manches
ter, received a package some weeks 

,.ag containing several neckties. 
Next day came a letter that read in 
part: "We hope you like the neck
ties we sent you. Enclosed you will 
And our bill for 15,00.’’
' The dentist resolved on reprisals. 

■ From his work bench be took two 
oU' plates and mailed them to the 
firm with a letter: "1 hope these 
plates fit you or some of your help,’’ 

"the letter read. "Enclosed you will 
’ find my bill for $60. I shall expect 
' to receive a check for |4S by return 
mail."

Poppe on ice| The Emporium Oen* 
bra] Store announced the arrival of 
Toppes for Spring as well as Mop- 
pes for the kitchen, and Andy 
Whilks, the garbage man, not to be 
outdone, put an advertisement in 
The Brushville Bugle saying he was 
now prepared to haul away all kinds 
of Sloppe at popular prices.

Few of us pay the doctor as 
promptly as we want him to come 
when we call him.

Banker—What is your occupation? 
Borrower—It isn’t—its a pursuit, 

rm a bill collector.

.Critic—The trouble with the 
churches today is that they have too 
much Uberalism in them.

Chufvh Deacon—I wish it was 
shown more in our collections.

"What you don’t know won’t hurt 
you!" goes an bid popular saying. If 
you believe that you can’t believe 
those halitosis advertisements.

Trying and crying do not make a 
smooth-running team.

Here is a problem for the men: 
What do you do with the suit of 
clothes that is too good to give away 
and too shabby to wear?

The man had waited patiently 
outside the telephone booth for ten 
minutes as he watched a young wo
man with a small child in her arms 
turn the leaves of the lelepbone 
directory.

He (flnallyi—Madam, can i help 
you find your number?

She (sweetly)—Ob, I don’t want a 
number. I'm Just looking for a cute 
name for my baby.

R apper Fanny Says

A bird in the band is considered 
poor tabla ihanners.

A recent law school graduate 
dropped in to see his professor one 
day and during the visit, the pro
fessor solicitously inquired bow his 
'■ractice was coming along. "Well," 
replied the young man, "in the 
mdmings, practically no one comes, 
an in the afternoons, the rush falls 
off considerably."

Norah —Maymle has suffered 
much for her belief.

Muriel—<3ood gracious! What is 
be. belief?

Norah—That she can wear a size 
four shoe on a number seven foot.

Pessimistic Note: Business can’t 
subsist in 1988 as it did in 1982 on 
a diet of thin soup of hope.

When Elsie Betters hung out a 
sign recently in Brushville showing 
that she had opened a Beauty 
Shoppe, Jerry Hoban painted one in

C m A

Chape who are speechless with 
love often send the llowerlest mes
sages.

WRIGl

comes 
to you 
fresh

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

^TOWAWAVS 
0IVINiM6 
N£&OL£ 

PRO/E3 A 
OUO..... IN
STEAD OF 
DISCOi/CRiNG 
TREASUBE, 

IT UN(X)VER5 
OLD JUKIK, 
SUCH AS 
SHOVELS. 

OLD FRYING 
PANS. ETC.

YOU BETTER GIVE IT 
UP AS A BAD JOB. STDW// 
WE CANT SPEND ALL 
OUR TIME DI6GIN' UP 
ALL TH' OLD SHOVELS 
THEVS LEFT ON 

THE ISLAND....

I'LL FDt IT VErT  ̂
SO rr WILL RND 

GOLD AND SILVER
,AND DIAMC)NDS. 

wee. I

( I TELL Y A - WHY MOT
Fix IT s a s  n -a  ketch
FISH? THINK OF ALL7H’ 
BAIT TTD SAVE...XALL IT 
TH’ K.F.T. -  KIBOSH FISH

TRAP__HOW'S
that FDR AM 

IDEA?

Sfft'....GALEN AND I  
ARE (oOiMG TO 
TAKE A LOOK 
AROUND THE 
PUCE-THEN 

WE'LL 60 BACK 
TO THE YACHT 

FOR ABITE 
TO EAT.T
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/
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Q eaving

STOWMNAV 
AND MLLV 
BOWLEGS 
TO THEIR 
ARGUMENT̂  

THE
BGY5G0
UP t h e ;

WIDE 
STRETCH OF

BEACH.

GEE-rr DoesA^ 
SEEM POSeiaiJE 
THOT no  PEOPLE 

UVE ON COCOS 
ISUNDf

rrfe SUCH 
A PRETTY 

PLACE 
TOO 

I

u &ten/
WHACr WAd 

THAT? SOUNDED 
LIKE. SOME
BODY......
SOMEBODY
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Tbonen^e Folks
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AH E M r^t IS .
A  iiTTU E ARhGUr I  INV^NTTED,- 
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WASHINGTON TUBBS IIr

By John C. Terry
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By Crane OUT OUR WAY

strange HON NY 
bropther. has

CHANGER.
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MIS AIR IS PIFFERENTTIw S N otV X  
SUCH A SISSY/ ANP HE'S LEARNED 
TO FIGHT. AND V4HEN I ARRIVEP/ 
VtHYr HE ACTED AS 1HO HE'D 

'HCYER. SEEN HE BEFORE.
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AKl* HE SAID IT U)AS COATEOI
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■XCITTNG PART OF BOOK 
AM VB VOICE INTRUOfS.
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The M^d’s Day Off By Frank Beck

FINALLY COMPLiTBS JOB.

M l

LOOKS LIKE RAIN.PLtAM  
BRING BARBARA'S 'NLBH INSlDg AND HANG IT UP..

RBPORTB SUCCBBB TO 
i^ lY  AND RUSHiS BACK TO BOOK ^

X

'X

GETS SAARE ROPB AND 
RIGS UP UNB ON THE PORCH .  -

FINDS MTBRRUCmON HAS 
CONFUSSO STORY N  MS4D \  AND RiV«>»^ LATT RASB J

HASTILY STRIPS LINK 
OUTSIDE AND AVOjpB^ 
THREATENING D iLUQB .

: HAE OlFflCULTV F E 4 M '  
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DEPRESSION DANCE
I '  OM-IMOoiied BBd Blodm . 

«4TOBOikT NIGHT. MABGH.ll 
Ub^  Anq^oM

(B Btalf Dkvla Lodge. L O. O. F^Bt 
ODD FELLOWS HALL 

M  BBd W »  10-Fleoe Band.
Oail Wlganowikl. Prompter. 
AdmlMlon S5 oeati.

ABOUT TOWN
The Everyman’s Bible class w ill 

meet Sunday mo.ning at 9:16 at the 
Second CoxijgTegatlonal church and 
immediately leave to attend iu i 
body the session o f the newly o r 
ganized Ever^nan’s Bible class at 
the Federated Church o f W ip in g .

Members 'O f the Manchester 
Mothers club have the privilege of 
inviting a guest to the meeting and 
entertainment this evening a t the 
Center church house. The program 
w ill include two playn by the mem
bers, several novelty numbers by 
Joyce, Constance and Emma Lou 
Kehler. The hostesses for April ai'e 
in charge, having changed with 
those for March. Mrs. W illard Hor
ton w ill be assisted by Mrs. Earl 
Miner, Mrs. Hayden Griswold, Mrs. 
Wallace Robb, Mrs. Edward Noren, 
Mrs. Louis Bunce, Mrs. James John- 

I ston, Mrs. Clarence Wood, Mrs. 
Arthur Loomis, Mrs. J. N . Nichjols 
and Mrs. W . G. Crawford.

Group 2 o f the Memorial Hospital 
A m ^ ary , Mrs. C. R. Burr, leader, 
w ill meet Monday afternoon at the 
Y . M. a  A .

M ilton Smith o f H illard street, a 
pupil at the local State Trade school 
is confined to his home with an at
tack o f bronchitis.

The Qrp club w ill serve the sup
per at the second o f the Lenten 
Institute series, Sunday evening at 
6 o’clock at Center church house. C  
P . Quimby w ill be the leader. Miss 
Gladys K letzle, soprano, w ill sing 
and the guest speaker w ill be H. W. 
Robinson who w ill speak on "China 
in Upheaval.’’

S t  M ary’s Women’s Auxiliary 
w ill meet this evening at the parish 

, house at 8 o’clock. The guest speak- 
I er w ill be Miss Florence Sanford o f 

the Church Mission o f Help, and the 
! hostesses w ill be Mrs. John Robb, 

Miss Minnie Clulow and Mrs. George 
Torrance.

Mrs. Fred Nelson won first prL ) 
a t the Grange bridge, Mrs. Robert 
Lathrop, second, and Mrs. John 
Hayden, consolation. The final ses
sion o f the Grange series w ill be 
held Wednesday afternoon, March 
22 at Odd FeUows haU.

A ll \mlt leaders o f the South 
Methodist church are reminded of 
the supper to be held at the church 
tonight at 6.S0. The every-member 
canvas w ill be made by the unit 
leaders imder the direction o f George 
E. Keith on Sunday. Mrs. Mabel B. 
Rogers w ill give the material and 
final instructions for the drive at 
the meeting tomorrow night.

\__ •  ̂ '■:> -! ■•••" ■ • • • '• ' ; f ‘ .f ’

Zn the duplicate tourney dtthiis a t 
the Countxy Qub on Wednesday 
night, Mr. and Mrs. Aryld Gustafson 
were high and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Plllsbury second in north and south. 
M r. and Mrs. John .L Olson w m  
first in east and west-and M r. and 
Mrs. J. Clarke Baker, second. The 
next sitting w ill be Wednesday eve
ning, March 22.

Police court sessiona are getting 
to be more or less o f a  rarity in 
Manchester. So fa r thii. month there 
have been only four, but even that 
small number exceeds the February 
average, fo r there were only ten 
last month. There was no business 
for the court, this morning.

Louis L . Foster, manager o f 
Everybody’s M arket here, announces 
the opening o f a new branch, o f this 
chain in Rockville. The store is at 
SO Union Place and has been com
pletely redecorated. The public was 
invited to inspect it  last night ah l 
a very cordial welcome was ^ven  to 
the management E ight experienced 
sales girls w ill be prepared to give 
the opening day customers fast ser
vice. The Rockville branch* is the 
fifth  in the Everybody’s chain.

Three new projects o f the M. 7̂ . 
E, A . were begun yesterday. F ive 
men were started clearing brush on 
the east shore o f Globe Hollow 
swimming pool and ten men were 
started grading on the north i>ae 
o f VaHey street Ten men were 
given employment on the new north 
end playground project near the 
Robinson school.

Setback and dancing w ill be the 
attraction at the Manchester Green 
school tonight tmder auspices o f the 
Manchester Green Community club.

Inasmuch Circle o f Kings Daugh
ters is planning to give an entertain
ment for the ch ild i^  at the Tolland 
Coimty home in Vernon, Wednesday 
evening o f next week.

Boys 4-H Dairy club members are 
reminded that pictures o f their 
stock in eCnnectiuu with Achieve
ment night, March 17, a t the C ity 
View Dance hall, must be ready by 
Monday next.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN MEN 
TO BEAR SECY. WOMER

f

I Lord’s Day League Ezeientive 
To Be Guest At Meeting In 
Chnrdi Tonight.

^ ^ n e  W . W omer,-field secretary 
o f the Lord’s Day League, w ill be 
the speaker a t the regular m eetiag 
o f the Men's society o f the 
Lutheran church at 7:80 o’clock to
night. H is subject w ill be “M orality 
and Taxation.’’

The program w ill also Include 
I vocal solos by G. A lbert Pearson.

is, and madolin selecUona by 
three members o f the local Mando
lin Club. A fte r the meeting and pro
gram refreshmento w ill be served. 
Herman Johnson and his devotional 
committee are in charge o f the 
meeting. i

IMANCHESIER MAN WED 
T0N .Y .afrW 0M AN

—  )
Edward Harpoothian of Chest

nut Street Blarries Mira 
Anne Papazian Yesterday.

(Special to The Herald)  ̂
New  York, March 10.—Edward 

Harpoothian, 82, an engineer, o f 64 
Chestnut street, Manchester, and 
Miss Anne Papazian, 28, o f 1860 
Forty-eighth street. New  York, were 
married yesterday in the C ity 
Chapel here by Deputy Q ty  a e rk  
Thomas J. B any. They procur^ a 
license to marry at the Mimicipal 
Building immediately before toe 
ceremony.

Mr. Harpoothian,
George and Flora 
poothian, was bom 
Mass. The bride, also bom in 
Worcester, is the daughter of 
Manoogh and Elmas -Kamboor 
Papazian. Mr. Harpoothian is em 
ployed by the Chance Vought com 
pany in East Hartford.

the son o f 
Yoosuf Har- 

In Worcester,

TO GIVE DEMONSTRATION 
OF PRUNING, GRAFTING

County Farm Bureau An
nounces Series For March 15 
and 16 At Several Farms.

■ /
A  pruning and grafting demon

stration w ill be conducted by the 
Hartford Coimty Farm Bureau 
March 16 at the farm  o f R. E. Dis- 
tin. W est Avon, at 10 a. m. and at 
W . W . Winchell’s farm, Kensington, 
at 1:80 p. m. Further demonstra- 
tions w ill be given Mardh 16 at W. 
N. and C. D. Clark’s, Granby, a t 10 

m. and at Joseph Mingo’s farm. 
W est Rocky H ill, a t 1:30. Howard 
Rollins, extension fru it specialist o f 
Storrs, win be in charge o f the dem
onstrations.

VlJ^

OPENJW
D ISSATISFIED

The first two winter months are 
'w arm  and mild

W e have Just enjoyed them and 
smugly fm lled

And when toe weather o ft dis
cuss

W e *say the tropics have nothing on 
us.

Old February listens with fiendish 
glee

Chuckling she says "They have for
gotten me.”

In she comes and with a filrt o f her 
tail

Down we go to zero, snow, rain and 
haU.

H igher mounts the bills, wood, oil 
and coke.

A ll our careful savings go up in 
smoke

Howling in comes March, a much 
meaner cuss

No more we say the tropics have 
nothing on us.

S. E. H.

'fM " A /•>,-'/
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GIVE FU LL  ADDRESS

Editor’s Note: W ill the person 
I signing a letter to this department 
"Mrs. John Sloane” kindly communi
cate with the editor furnishing fu ll 
street address. No person by that 

I name is listed in the town directory.

Members o f the 4-H club taking 
I part in the play, “ Cluba are 
Trumps" w ill rehearse tonight a t 7 
o’clock at the home o f Mrs. Henry 
N . Lussier o f Spencer street. The 
cast includes W illiam  Oates, Ruth 
Lussier, Avis Palmer, Leroy Upp, 
Lois Keish and John M cHugh

Saturday Last 
Day!

HY6EONIC
I h ^

Cleansing
Smart New

COATS
yoa can wear' rIgKi now

$ 2 0 5 0  and $25.00
lEweed and mixturei; they're 

practical, yet retain all the fashion d e ^  
w t  a new season demands. Simple tailor* 
isd ^ats, coats with the new sleeves; and 
novel wUar d^ite. Colors are tan; grey, 
blue, black and white. Sizes are'12’to 44

Br Te Ihcs—Second FlooTe

A

X3 for $2;00)

• Plain Frocks
•

•Plain Coats

• Men’s Suits
(S PISMS),

•Toiwoafs

• Orefvoaiiis

. W o k C U M f i r
■BdDtHvfNd.

CJm  .T o V 'C h it g t
Aeeoost.

M M iflM P sM I,* ,

ATm XiSATliRDAY
’’Buddy’* the f Lone ̂ Eagle Dos 

To Be On-Stage nere —  Mae 
West’s IMct^e^Si^i^y.

'The Wax Mdwnun’’yan^
liner” ;ars the't^rbig-faatursa at 
the State today.) and t Saturday. Aa 
• apedal',added A^rabtfbn''tha State 
will preaent aaotbar thrilling eplaode 
of "The Lost S ^ a i. ” ' • N tet Sat
urday afternoon; and'evening "Bud
dy” the lone Eagle < dog will appear 
on tha State Tndater-atage aa an 
extra attraction'to*the ragular ahow.

lU a  padlgnad 
dpif t atl^ o f 108 
w ill appaar aU waakat.

in Bagttoitt.
W est,inqtod Broadway ao- 

traas and writor, who tqada har film  
dahut in a  eharaeter 'rola in "N igh t 
A fte r N M t,”  ia starred'-ln her aao- 
ond movie,. “She Done H i"* Wrong,” 
which ehe heraeif wrote, asd\whleb 
cornea to the State theater'Sunday. 
Cary Grant, Noah Beery, GUbert 
Roland, David Landau i^ d  Owen 
Moore head the large-oast- whlco 
aupporta her.

Aa spectacular as ahe la heraeif 
la the character enacted Iqr* Miae 
W eit in the pictiua—a alngir in a 
Bowery laloon who exchangee her 
favors fo r diamonds,' and < euiJLi her 
favors when the fiow o f diamonds 
ends. Her affaire with various

bar 'iwlfh^gqiha.)

DR. DOLANITO ADDRESS
' f ■■■. ■ . t

II >
T o  TsD  Tm inrsjp iioiiS 'O f In k  

ra tio n  ; A t  S on d ay M orn in g  
M es tin g— P i^ tte a l 'H is to ry .

Dr. Edward O.^Dplao o f this tqwn, yt. was chairmah o f tl)a Oonaaoti- 
out Inaugural c o a ^ tta e , has ac
cepted an invltattoh to addreaa tha 
meeting o f the -Meh’s League o f 
Center chiireh,. S u o^ y  morning A t

^fSlkige
Yrith-hia kdlle* 

a r t
-------------

ffM N B n U .
...... ------ impreairiaaiB

Attondaht
that avaiABBd alra traba tha ooinw 
o f linoe tha Anhli.
tloa, pfilintoatlijg in the p r ^ t
o r ig a ii^ !t5  e&tlen of PmSdaht

.1

Rev.'.WatoonvWbodruff wUl 
and the .BMtodven CUee club ' ill 
fumiih-^mtirio: at the rnfular Sun
day aftotnoon aerifies, March 12. at 
tha' NMfingtdn Home Fbr Crinpled 
Childr^;rThls«wlU be the a^n d  
time, (ifv . Woodruff and thin muaioal 
oigaalsatioa haa conducted luch a 
vesting at tha home.

: - ' it  -■ : ■ V . .

ent-ai 
paid
raoorded T ik a ta i^ iiigg i 
attoadanoe > eaVi 
this RdVdtildh-' 
strengthriaid - 'ift lif*V  
prognih. .Thg 
daa(M‘’waa fufabdied^l^ 
honl Night Haw)v’’-'Mid’WM'̂ p 
iy  liked. ”

Next wqek’B .danoa wUl<ba biiid ? 
Friday from 8 toilS; - .

tfSE tll̂ OUR CHARGE ACCOUNT-^YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE.

Swing Into Spring 
.With A

Mannish

Suit
$ - 1  A . 7 5

* 1
and

The New Hats
—Crease Their Crown 

—Pull Down Their Brima 

—Tilt With, a Swagger

They're Definitely '

MANNISH
Tweed and Men’s 

Wear Fabrics
There’s nothing smarter thin neanon than 

the mannish su it Men’s wear fabrics and 
tweeds fitted to a “T.”  Full lined costa; 
tailored skirts. Navy, beige, gray and 
black tones.

Hale’s Sults-rMain Floor, rear.

In The Newest 
Spring :

Choose either the Fedora man- 
taUored h a t..;.th e  "pinch-Punch”  
hat with its fiattened crow n.. .  .or 
the Cruiser—another-smart brim* 
med fe lt  Navy; black, beige and 
brow^. 22 and 28 bead sizes.J . • •

Floor, center.

You’ll Find Featured:
.. Matalesse Tweeds*
.: Chic Necklines 
. .Novel Sleeves

AtiPiker Triumph In 
:lim gerie Values!

Bias-Cut and 
Adjustable Straps

.59
I t ’s hard to 'believe the price tags on these 
pure silk crepe slips! Bias-cut front and 
back assures perfect f i t  Lots o f lovely lace 
trimming. And beet o f all-—adjustable 
strapf! Tearose and fiesh. 34 to 44.

R ale ’s sups—-Main Floor, rear.

i

itA :

N o Bigger Than 
A  Hankie !

U • »

.//■] The Nemb-'flez Senaation - 
for the Slim

The smaUezt, llgfatest, aofteet littie  s teh ' 
In ever.. .  .made o f two-way stretch 
ric that follows every agUe motre^of tha 
active young figure--and iievier, n ev tf' 
"rides up.” No bigger tow i a *‘enWt 
and washea like one. ^

Hale’s Oorsete—Mato F)oor, rear.-

Enchanting Styles! Flattering Pastels!

That Will ‘freshen” Your Wa^robe! m
SPEaALI . r \

You simply can’t have^too many blouses^ 
this season-;|And this sperial oopldn’t'b e  
offered at a more opportime The
loveUest sUfc crepe! 'Brand new atyle. 
Ideas! Blue, peach, beige, white and 
eggahell.

A t Hale’s Bloneee Mata Floor, center.

) . 7 5  $ .75 / •

to

For Com plete Hosiery 
Satisfaction Choose

’’Humitiing Bird”
Bhrerything; about-these coats Is new from  silhou
ette to color, .'..grand coats to see you through 
spring and; s u i t e r . ) Strictly tailored tnATiniait 
c (»t8  wlth^the'^^Ut-bock. New coachmen’s mod- 
elsi And-seml-^sports with fur trimmings. Dawn 
blue, beige, gray. .

HUIe*e'Goats—Main Floors rear.

Sale!
New

Dresses
SATURDAY!

Give Yonr Flicks 
New Personality With

Neckwear Pair
Aak for them by: number—No. 790 

w • v x  ■ I chlffora;w ith neat picot tope. And Organdy! Pique! J n o . 2C( sqivlce how fo r more pracr
. I  Ucal wear.

Four idvidy new Bhadea—ehadb- 
tone, fogmist, inocfnl)eIge and dove- 
beige.. •

HaVs Hoaleiy Mato-Bloar, right.'

“1

and

Your ftbck siaqdy must boast a. 
crisp whiter cV Iar or . bow to be’ 
smart this sim ngl Here are 
swanky new models in printed and 
dotted oigaVIy,, piques, and'other 
fabrfoa

Maln'Floor, front.

$5.98 Grades
We have lalaetad one group of new, 
rau^'dreeaee and raprie«l^tbam |8J8 
for Saturday. Hire are the much want
ed black and navy draeade with whito 
touebae. .dainty new prints... .and plain 
oolors eombinad -wifo prints. Brary 
drsM a new 1988 fashion Issderl Fbr
mlM I

Imported from
E n a ten d l

Rum and Butter

ToHee
SATURDAY!

2 0 ®

with a mm 
tahoo’from'

■! 1? -‘ y  *.
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